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ABSTRACT 

THE EFFECT OF DIETARY BIOTIN LEVEL ON THE PRODUCTIVITY 
OF THE FEMALE PIG 

P H Simmins 

Five experiments were conducted with female pigs to investigate the 
effects of dietary biotin level on: reproductive performance and hoof 
integrity over four parities (experiment 1); ovulation·rate of the gilt 
(experiment 2); durability of hoof horn and the phospholipid and neutral 
lipid profile of perinephric and hoof horn fat (experiments 3 and 4) and 
milk fat (experiment 5). Experiment 1 showed that changes in reprQduc
tive performance and hoof integrity in adult sows occurred when pigs 
were fed levels of dietary biotin previously considered to have been 
sufficient to meet the sow's requirements (diet calculated to provide 
32~g available biotin/kg). Notably, sows receiving 35~g supplemen
tary biotin/kg returned to oestrus 2.9 + 1.7 and conceived 6.1 + 1.4 
days sooner than controls (p < 0.05). -The number of lesions/sow 
increased greatly between 170 days of age and first weaning, at which 
time the control sows had significantly more lesions/sow (13.45 v 9.79; 
p < 0.001), but appeared to stabilise in the oldest sows. The produc
tion of unsaturated fatty acids in the neutral lipid fraction of the 
milk increased between early and late lactation in the suppl~mented but 
not control sows (p < 0.05) in a sample of sows from control and supple
mented treatments respectively (experiment 5). The effects on 
reproductive performance and the biochemical and physical effects 
observed in the growing pig indicated that biotin deficiency may 
produce commercially significant effects prior to the development of 
symptoms of clinical deficiency. No treatment effects were observed 
for weight of ovary or number of corpora lutea produced by gilts 
(experiment 2). Hoof horn durability, measured using a Durometer, was 
greatest in gilts fed high levels of dietary biotin (experiment 4). 
The fractionated analyses of the perinephric fat indicated that the 
relative percentage of C16:0 and C18:0 compared to C16:.1 and C18: 1 
increased with greater dietary biotin intake and analyses of hoof horn 
fat indicated similar trends (experiments 3 and 4). 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 

INTRODUC'l'ION 

The fanning industry has undergone profound changes this century in 

meeting the increasing demands of an expanding human population. It 

has seen the introduction of a more industrially organised production 

into livestock husbandry. 'l!he resulting intensification has demanded 

a greater understanding of the genetic selection of stock, housing con

ditions, hygiene and regulated feeding systems. Previous]J', nutrition

al i!envmds of stock were not al~s satisfied by seasonally-produced 

feedstuf'fs upon which they were dependent. In overcomiDg these 

seasonal constraints, modem feeding systems have restricted free 

choice of feed in favour of manufactured feeds, with the a:1m of lowe~ 

ing feed consumption per unit of production. Here genetic selection of 

the stook and increased nutrient density of the feed have pUQ'ed a part, 

requiring detailed knowledge both of an animal •s nutritional ,require

ment and of the composition and nutritive value of the feedstuf'fs to 

ensuJ:e mayfnnnn productivity. 

All stook require a regalar intake of some forty different dietary com

ponents which are "essential" to the health of the animal. 'fhey com

prise not only the energy-yielding and tissu.e-buildin~o: substances 

(proteins, fats, carbob,ydrates, amino-acids and mineral salts) but also 

micronutrient& (vitamins and trace elements). Vitamins are required 

daily in very small amounts (micrograDIIIes or mil.l.igrallmes). 'lhe 

vitamins act as cofactors in enz;yme systems, thereby controlling 

metabolism by synthetic and degradative processes without serving as 

buildillg substances themselves. Should a vitamin be present in 

inadequate amounts, the i.mpainnent of the animal •s metabolic process 

would lead to disturbances in productivity, growth inhibition and 

disease. Sometimes a single biochemical reaction is affected resulting 

in characteristic symptoms, but oftan several metabolic reactions are 
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af'fected giving a oonf'used pattem of disturbed health. 

In addition, there is a graded response to the level of deficieJlC7, 

from clearly defined symptoms (avitaminosis), to less defined QJDptoms 

suoh as lower reproductive perfomsnce (b;ypovitaminosis) and deficiency 

symptoms occurring following sudden stress (latent eypovitaminosis). 

However the vitamin requirements or stock are continually varying in 

response to their chang;ing enviromnent. The diet ~ contain anti

vitamins or vitamin antagonists which~ inactivate a vitamin. For 

example, the substance avidin, which occurs in raw and dried egg white, 

:toms a complex with biotin in the gastro-intestinal tract thereby 

preventing resorption or this vitamin (Baugh et al., 1968; Sydenstricker 

et al., 1942). Other nutrient components ~ alter the requirements for 

a vitamin involved in its metabolism by either sparing the vitamin or 

increasing the requirement for it. This is illustrate~ during the 

period or lactation when higher levels or biotin are necessar,r to 

support fat synthesis and excretion than during other periods of the 

sow's reproductive cycle. Vitamin requirements are also increased by 

bacteriostats (eg sulphonamides and coccidioatats) which llllliY' alter the 

nature of the intestinal flora which might otherwise supply a source or 

vitamins for the host (Ham and Scott, 1953; Welch and Wright, 1943). 

The activation of defence mechanisms increases metabolic activity, as 
- . 

does ph;ysical exertion and increased production, and so raises demand. 

Infected organisms and parasi tea compete with the hosy for vitamins and 

intestinal parasites attack the IIIDCOUS membranes and interfere with 

vitamin resorption. Greater eDZ1J118 activity- 1s needed to degrade and 

excrete the toxins produced by disease organisms, again resulting in an 

increased requirement for vitamins. 

The feed material can also provide a source of variability of the vitamin 

for the stock. The vitamin contents of plants and animals can vary 

widely. Firstly, the factors which influenoe cereal vitamin content 

within a species are variety, geographic area of growth, season and 

yield (Bobinson et al., 1949 and 1950; 'l'tmger and Thomas, 1967; Herting 

and Drur,y, 1969, Scheiner and De Bitter, 1975; Putnam, 1978). Secondly, 

the biological availability of a vitamin differs between feedstuffs. 

This occurs in the case of biotin which is wholly available from maize, 

and is unavailable in wheat (Frigg, 1976), the enzymes of the gastric 
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tract being incapable of liberating completely the biotin bound to the 

cell walls in wheat. 

Further difficulties in assessing the vitamin content of feedstui'fs 

result :f'rom differences in the method of processing the feedstui'£, the 

duration and method of storage, and in the method or extraction and 

assa;y used, which 1118¥ be subject to systematic error. 

Therefore to ensuxe a regular supply or vitamins, the addition of 

vitamins to the diet in a pure tom has an established place in modem 

animal nutrition. However, it was considered that biotin :f'rom the 

intestinal tract, plus biotin present in a "normal" diet was sufficient 

to ~~u the -:)w1s requirements and that spontaneous biotL defici.::ncy 

was unlikely to occur in sows. ARC (1967) concluded there was normally 

"no dietary requirement" for biotin if the diets fed contained no 

sulpha drugs. This view was c.hallenged as a result or phennmenll 

observed in the Seale-Ha,yne College pig hem. 

A group of sows from this hem spontaneously developed 1 smeness, skin 

lesions and alopecia which could have been produced b;y several inter

relating factors (Brooks et al., 1977). The condition of the skin could 

have resulted from parasitic infection but investigations produced 

negative results. Previous work on root lesions (Peney et al.., 1965) 

suggested that lameness resulted when sows were moved :f'rom free-razJge 

s;ystems to confinement on concrete floors. No such change had occurred 

in the case of the College hem. Foot bathing with ft'nnal in solution 

did not prevent the development of .f'urther cases of lameness. It was 

then realised that the symptoms closely resembled those reported from 

trials in which biotin-deficient diets had been fed (CUDha et al., 1946; 
•• 

Glattli, 1975), but it could not be claimed with certainty that the 

symptoms initiall;y observed in the sows resulted entirely :f'rom the 

dietary deficiency or biotin. 

Examining the hypothesis that these sows were suffering :f'rom a spon

taneous deficiency or biotin, subsequent trials demonstrated that 

supplementation of the diets used wi tb biotin was successful in arres

ting the development or some categories o£ toot lesions and reducing 

the incidence or others. An unexpected response to the increase in 

dietary biotin intake was the apparent improvement in the reproductive 



perf'omance (lb:ooks !!...!!-• 1977). Second parity biot:ID-supplemented 

sow produced signifioant:cy more live pigs than con'b:ol sows 

(1.64:!: o.n, p 41 o.os). 'l!he weaning to remating intenal was ~ 

Dif'icant:cy reduced fl.'OD1 15.~1 :!: 2.55 c1qa in the oon'b:ol BOWS to 

6.2~ ! 2.85 dqa in the supplemented BOW (p 410.05) and the percentage 

exhibiting oestrus within seven de\ys was increased fl.'OD1 56% to 89% in 

the supplemented sow. 

hse results have to be treated with caution due to the eJq»erimental 

design. li'irat:cy, sows started treatment at different stages of the 

reproductive c;yole and secondly', whilst theze were differences between 

the biot:ID-supplemented and unsupplemented g:L'Otlps, skin and hair con

dition did i.Jqprove in both treatments during the oourse of' the trial. 

'l!he unsupplemented group also showed an improvement in hoof' hom hardness 

and disappearance of' lesions fl.'OD1 some claws, but to a lesser degree 

than e:xhibi ted by the biotiD-supplemented sowa. h mean mzmber of' 

claws affected by lesions was reduced by 1.37 for the con'b:ol sowa and 

2.85 for the supplemented sowa. li'urthemore, as the trial p3:0gressed 

the differential effects on repxoductive perf'omanoe became less D!aJXed. 

However, the improvement in reproductive perf'omanoe, both in weaning to 

rema.ting interval and in piglet production, was of' partioula.r interest 

as it was the first evidence from a con'b:olled e:z:periment to conf'il:m 

earlier observations on OOJIIDercial pig units by C1mha. (1971 ). ' 

'l!he conclusions that 1118¥ be drawn from the stud1' of Brooks et al·(1977) 

are limited as the stock was not initial:q healtb,r. 'l!he relationship 

between the development or lameness, the effect on reproductive pel.'

fomanoe and the level or dieta:ey biotin intake in the sow needs to be 

invest~ted further. Clear:cy it is a comple::z: subject which~ be 

better understood by a review of the following areas z 

a. an outline or the biochemical role or biotin; 

b. the factors af'f'ectiag 0')4Straint or the availability of' biotin in 

ccmmeroial sow rations; 

c. the ph;ysiological, pathological and biochemical effects of' induced 

biotin deficiency; 

d. the responses of BOWS to biotin supplementation of' non-SlD-thetic 
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diets; and 

e. the techniques used for assessing the biotin status of a pig. 

ROLE OP BIOTm m BIOCB.EMISTRY 

The role of biotin as an essential component of a number of specific 

enzyme systems and other biochemical processes has been reviewed by 

Mistry and Daksh1namurti (1964), !G'nen (1967), Moss and Lane (1971), 

Achuta Mu.rtey and Mistry (1977). Biotin hae both direct and indirect 

effects. 

The well-established role of biotin is in its participation as the 

prosthetic group of enzymes that carry out carboxylation reactions. 

Carbo:xylases catalyse energy-dependent fixation of carbon dioxide to 

various substrates. Biotin, acting as a co-factor for enzyme proteins, 

is capable of taking up carbon dio:rlde with the fol.'IDBtion of a carbon 

dio:rlde-biotin enzyme complex ("acti'Ye carbon dio:rlde") and transfe1'

ring it to a suitable substrata, regenerating the free biotin-enzyme 

complex. Such carboxylation reactions are involved in the degradations 

of amino-acids (leucine and iso-leucine) and the reversible carboxy

lation of pyruvate from oml.oacetate which is a connecting link in the 

ci trio acid path~. Therefore biotin plqs an essential role in the 
' 

convereion of a variety of three-carbon precursors to glucose. The 

carboxylation of acetyl coenz;yme A (CoA}to malonyl CoA is the initial 

step in the synthesis of fatty acids and detezmiDes the rate at which 

the loD&-chain fatty acids are fo:med withiil the bo~. A further CB1'

bo:rylation reaction involves the metabolism of propionate which can be 

utilised for both energy derivation and glucose production. The wall

known carbo:rylations and their reactions are listed in Table 1 • 

Biotin deficiency results in the impa1 :ment of very ~ other reactions 

in the intact organism. These reactions are not inhibited by avidin. 

Since avidin specifically binds biotin, these reactions are not directly 

mediated by biotin enzymes and the effects observed are indirect. It is 

probable that the effective operation of the path~s is limited owing 

to the reduced availability of substrates, particularly .fblno.carbon pre

cursors, whose synthesis depends on biotin enzymes (Achuta Murthy and 

Mistr,y, 1977). Mistry and Dakshinamnrti (1964) provided the following 
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Acetyl - CoA ca.rboJI;ylase 

Pyruvate carboJcy"lase 

Propicm;yl - CoA 
carbo:z;rlase 

J3 - Me~lc:rotcm;yl - CoA 
carboxylase 

Geranyl - CoA 
carboJcy"lase 

ATP z urea 
amido]Jase 

Transcarbo:x;ylase 

f.Achuta ~ and Mistry (1972) 

Table 1{-

:Biotin-dependent ca.rbo:qlases 

Reaction catalysed 
( substrate ~ product) 

Acetyl - CoA -1> malcm;yl - CoA 

Pyruvate -+ o:x:al.oacetate 

Propicm;yl - CoA -t> 
me~l.malcm;yl- CoA 

]3 - Me~lc:rotcm;yl - CoA 
-+ .]3 - me~lglutaccm;yl - CoA 

Geranyl - CoA -~ carboxylated 
geranyl - CoA 

Urea ~ N - carbo:x;yurea 
.J. ~0 
~ + C02 

Me~lmalcm;yl- CoA + 
pyruvate -~ oxaloacetate 
+ p:ropioDy 1 - CoA 

:Biochemical role 

Fatty acid synthesis 

Gluconeogenesis, generation of 4-carbon 
intemed.ia.tes ( ~ple:rotic reactions) and 
lipogenesis 

P:ropionate metabolism in _Al!iJMls and 
mic:roorganisms 

Catabolism of leucine 

:Bacterial degradation of isoprenoid 
compounds 

:Bacterial catabolism of urea 

:Bacterial p:ropionate metabolism 



list of biochemical reactions to indicate the indirect iDtluence of 

biotin on metabolism: 

.1. Deamination of aspartate, serine and threonine in bacteria; 

2. Deamination of serine in animal a; 

3. ~ductive carbo~lation of pyruvate by the malic ~~ 

4. Carbo~lation of phosphoenolpyruvate . by phoaphoenolp;r:wvate 

carbo~laee; 

5. Car~lation reactions; 

6. Tryptophan metabolism; 

7. Purine synthesis; 

a. Protein synthesis; 

9. Carbohydrate metabolism. 

More recently Boecla: and Dakehinamnrti (1974) reviewed biotin-mediated 

protein biosynthesis and observed that biotin administration seemed to 

have a general stimulatory effect on both cell-free amino-acid incor

poration into protein and orotic acid incorporation into nuclear BRA in 

the biotin-deficient rat in vivo. They concluded that the eyntheais of 

some proteins vas unaffected by biotin deficiency whilst others were 

reduced so that some enzyme systems not d.irected involving biotin had 

reduced activity. 

It is not yet possible to account for the usual clinical aigDa of biotin 

deficiency in terms of a loss of activity of a biotin-dependent ~· 

Reproduction could be affected by such loss, but it is more likely that 

the varied influences of biotin on metabolism could depress the complex 

metabolic processes of reproduction. 

AVAILABILITY OF BIO'l'DT IN COMMERCIAL SOW RATIOBS 

Modern feeding techniques allied to the constraints of the biological 

availability of biotin in natural feed ingredients are now thought to 

be the likely explanation for the occurrence of marginal biotin 
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deficiencies such as those reported by Brooks et al.(1977). Brooks 

( 1978) demonstrated that while the average pertomanoe o£ breeding sows 

had increased between 1957 and 1977, their feed intake had dfmfni shed 

over the same period (Figure 1). 'lbere£ore not only vas leas feed con

aumed per weaner pig produced but also the biotin provision per kilo

gram produced had been reduced. Concomitant with this was the growil:Jg 

awareness o£ the llmi ted biological availability o£ biotin in III8I.V' 

commercial £eedatu££a. 

Of' the eight different atereahnmera or biotin only the dextrorotatory 

(d-biotin) exiat.a in nature and has vitamin activity. It occurs 

partly in the tree state (tor example, in vegetables, fruit and rice

bran) and partly in a fu.cm o£ bound protein (tor example, in animal 

tissues, plant seeds and yeast). Data reported by Lampen et aL (1942) 

indicated that £eedatu££a o£ plant origin contained a hi6her ratio o£ 

tree biotin (biotin available to a teat organism after water extraction) 

than £eedatu££a o£ animal origin. More recently Scheiner and De Bitter 

(1975) also dete1'1Dined the relative amounts o£ free biotin in a number 

o£ £eedstu££s of different origin (Table 2). '!bey confirmed that feed

stuffs of plant origin contained a higher percentage of free biotin 

than those o£ ani mal or yeast origin with the exception o£ poultry 

by-product meal. 

However the relationship between the tree and bound foms of biotin in 

£eedatu£fs does not necessarily indicate the biological availability of 

biotin to the organism. Besearch on available biotin content of feeds 

has not yielded conclusive results. Wagatatf et al.(1961) reported that 

wheat and barley contained very low amounts of available biotin for the 

chick in contrast to the high levels indicated by microbiological assa;rs. 

Chick assa;y indicated that barley contained 35 )lg bioti.n/kg whilst 100 

]J8/kg were found by microbiological assa;y. Scheiner and De Bitter 

(1975) first investigated the validity or the tecbnique for total biotin 

dete1'1Dination by microbiological asaa;r. '!be teat orgallism was 

Lactobacillus plantarum (arabinosus 17-5, A'l'CC No. 8014) which was con

sidered to yield the moat reliable results. However as microorganisms 

can only utilise free biotin from feed materials, a nydrolytic procedure 

is necessary to liberate the bound biotin. The nydrolytic procedure was 

investigated by Scheiner and De Bitter (1975) who discovered that biotin 
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FIGURE 1 

Change in sow productivity and feed per weaner at 8 weeks of !Se (1957-1977) 
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TABLE~ 

Free and total biotin in feedsturrs or plant and animal origin 

Free biotin Total biotin {Free biotin/ 
Ingredient (pg/kg) (pg/kg) total biotin) x 

100, % 

Ali'al.ra 520 650 80 

Saf!'lower 960 1560 62 

Sorghum 75 2~0 ~~ 
Maize 18 80 2~ 

Caaein 14 50 28 

Wheat, soft ~5 98 ~6 
Soyabean meal 100 44 2~ 

Brewers' dried yeast 200 1~60 15 
Herring meal 50 45 11 

Meat and bone meal ~0 20 15 
Poultry by-product meal 14 48 29 

f. Soheiner and De Hitter (1975) 
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was less stable in relation to autoolaving time and acid concentration 

in ertraotion of plant matter than in animal tissue. More efficient 

Uber a ticn of biotin was obtainable from feedstuffs of plant origin 

with 2N sulphuric acid and from feedstuffs of animal orJ«in with 6N 

sulphuric acid. !~his technique results in higher values than ~ be 

otherwise achieved. .Anderson and Wamick (1970) compared the results 

from microbiological as~Ja¥s undertaken by this method with results from 

chick bioass~s (Table 3). Generall3' both the as~ techniques showed 

the same feedstuff to be either a rich or poor source of biotin. The 

microbiological assa¥s tended to give higher values than the chick 

estimates, although exceptions were noted. Differences were partly 

explained by incomplete bioavailabili ty to the chick. They observed 

that the biotin in some cereal grains and in fish meal was only 25-5~ 

available while in soya bean the biotin was 100}6 available. To deter

mine the growth response of chicks to the various feedstuffs, each feed

stuff was substituted for part of a purified ration which was based on 

casein and gelatin. 

Frigg ( 1976) obtained a growth response curve by chicks to the biotin 

contained in a cereal feedstuff by substituting ground rice in the basal 

diet by the feedstuff under test. The microbiological as~ of the 

biotin content was detemined by the Uberation of biotin in a feedstuff 

by eyd.rolysis with 2N sulphuric acid and using the same test organism 

as described previousl3'. The availabill ty of biotin in a raw material 

varied from over 100}6 in maize, 221)6 and lower in barley, to being not 

measurable in wheat (Table 4). A value in excess of 100}6 in maize was 

possible as L.arabinosus also gives a growth response to derivatives of 

biotln (Adrian, 1959). It is worth noting that growth of L.arabinosus 

can also be :lnhibi ted by biotin analogues such as biotin sulphalle 

(Du Vigneaud, 1942). The estimates of biotin availabillty for some 

feedstuffs differed greatly from those obtained by ADderson and Wamick 

(1970) and l!'rigg (1976). li'or uample, an estimate of 7~ availab111ty 

for llheat was obtained by Anderson and Wamick (1970, Table 4). The 

difference in estimatEl! was explained by the fact that in the trial of 

Anderson and Wamick (1970) the addition of some feedstuffs to the basal 

diet increased the sever! ty of symptome of biotin deficiency although 

average weight gain increased. Consequently improvement in peri'omance 
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TABLE -l 
Biotin content of feedstuffs 

Ingredient 

Oilseed meals 

Scyabean meal, 500" protein 
48% protein 
44% protein 

Cottonseed meal, 52}6 protein 
42% protein 

Peanut meal, 5896 protein 
Safflower meal, 42% protein ~ ~~ 1 

Sesame meal, 48}6 protein 1 

Animal protein supplements 

Meat and bone meal2 

Herring meal, 71% protein 
Tuna meal, 53% protein 
Hake meal, 72}6 protein 
Peruvian fish meal, 71% protein 
Poultry by-product meal, 59% protein 

Grain and Grain products 

Maize gluten meal, 42% protein 
Maize 
Sorghum 
Barley 
Wheat, soft white 
Wheat, hard red 

Miscellaneous feedstuffs 

Dehydrated alfalfa 
Alfalfa meal, lab cured 
Dried yeast grown. on whey 
Brewer's dried yeast 
Com distillers dried solubles 
Distillers dried grains with solubles3 
Cond. fem.ented com extractivea 

Note: 

Chick 
bioassa;y 
estimate 
(J18/kg) 

600 
800 
800 

1100 
600 

1800 
1700 
1700 
800 

283 
150 
50 

200 
100 
200 

250 
125 
100 

60 
60 
90 

800 
1000 
2000 
1000 
400 
400 
600 

Micro
biological 
estimate 
(pg/kg) 

500 
400 
400 

450 
1800 
1700 
2000 

233 
400 
200 
500 
400 
450 

400 
125 
250 
125 
125 
125 

550 

1800 
1000 

450 
350 
500 

1 Samples shelved at room temperature for over 5 years and had a rancid 
odour. 

2r.rean of three samples; chick bioasaey for one sample was tmexpectedly 
high and was not confimed by the microbiological estimate. 

~an of two estimates. 

,t Anderson and Wamick ( 1970) • 
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TABLE 4 

Biotin content of various grains by microbiological, chick bioassa.y and enzyme teclmiques 

%age roage 
Grain a b c d avail- e r avail-

ability1 ability2 

Barley 110 200 125 60 48 144 29 20 
Maize 94 80 125 125 100 45 48 107 
Wheat 105 100 125 90 72 104 

~einer and De Ri tter ( 1975) - microbiological ass~. 
Alien (1976) -microbiological as~. 
~Anderson and Warnick ( 1970) - microbiological as~. 
:Anderson and Wamick (1970) - chick bioassey. 
~gg (1966) - microbiological assq. 
Frigg (1966) - chick bioassq; 

9fage %age r~ 
g avail- h avail- i j avai!;5 

ability3 ability4 abili 

82 75 95 5 109 12 11 
108 87 91 103 50 65 133 
43 41 51 49 84 4 5 

The chick bioassey technique was insufficiently sensitive to provide arty values for wheat and gave only two 
values for barley from five samples. 

gAnderson et a1.(1978) - chick bioass~. . 
hAnderson et al. ( 1978) - hepatic pyravate carboJcy"lase as~; 
Many of the pyravate ca.rbo:z;ylase values were below the intercept of the standard biotin response curve, so 
estimations of the biotin concentration in the g:ra.iDJfrom py:t"I1V8.te carboJcy"lase activity data were based on 
few observations. 
~ tehead Qt al.• ( 1982) - microbiological aaaq. 

Whitehead et a1.(1982) - blood pyravate carbo:z;ylase assey. 

1~ availability was cal.Cllla.ted by dividi.Ilg the result for biotin content from chick or enzyme assey by micro-
biological a&SS\1 for the same sample where appropriate and multiplying by 100. Therefore~ availability= 

2d/c x 100. 

3
r/c x 100. 
4.~a x 100. 
·nta x 100. 
No microbiological a&SS\1 was undertaken by Anderson et al. ( 1978), therefore the microbiological assq results 
achieved by Scheiner and De Ritter (1975) were used to obtain an estimate of percentage availability for g and h. 

5j/i X 100. 



following addition of' a feedstuf'f' ~ not have been entirely due to the 

biotin ingested. However Whitehead et al. (1982) considered that the 

bioass~ technique based on chick growth response had several dis

advantages. l1'1rstly, the biotin content of' some feed ingred.ients was 

so low that very high inclusion levels of' the f'eedstuf'f's were required 

to elicit a growth response. Moreover, the growth response was non

specific and ~ have been influenced by changes in other aspects of 

the diet, such as nutrient concentration or palatability. 

Whitehead !ll..!!.• ( 1982) investigated en al. temati ve means of assessing 

bioavailability of' biotin, based on the activity of pyruvate carbo:z;ylase 

(pyruvate-carbon dioxide ligase (ADP-fol:llling) EC 6.4.1.1 :PC) in the 

blood of young chicks. This enzyme has been shown to be closely related 

to the biotin status of birds and the biotin content of their diet 

(Whitehead and Bannister, 1978, 1980). 'lhe estimates they obtained for 

bioavailabili ty of' wheat and barley were low and were similar to those 

achieved by Frigg (1976, Table 4). The bioavailable biotin content of 

maize vas higher than that obtained microbiologically, and at the extreme 

of' the confidence limitsfor the microbiological results. 

The same technique should also be sui table for hepatic pyruvate carbo:x;y

lase since this enzyme is also related to dietary biotin content (Atwal 

et al., 1971). Using this method Anderson et ~ (1978) found· the biotin 

availability in wheat and barley to be 51 and 5 ygfkg, higher and lower 

values respectively than reported by l1'rigg (1976) and Whitehead et al. 

(1982). 'lhe latter explained the difference in result by the fact that 

blood and hepatic pyruvate ca.rbo:x;ylase were both influenced by dietary 

fat and protein. To remove any conf'o,mding influence these dietary com

ponents were equalised by Whitehead et ~ (1982), whereas Anderson et al. 

(1982) did not take this precaution. Additionally, And.erson et al.(1982) 

did not undertake a microbiological as~ so no direct comparison is 

possible for the percentage availability of biotin. 

The worlt on the biotin availability of feedstuf'fs has been undertaken on 

chicks. 'lhe assumption that the bioavailability of biotin to the pig is 

approximately of the same order as to the chicken appears valid 

following experiments by V'olker et al·(1977)• Even so, it is clear that 

the biotin content of' feedstuffs is highly variable. Not only do 

estimates of total and available biotin content vary widely between 
• 
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FIGURE 2 

Change in intake of vitamins A, D and biotin per weaner at 8 wks expressed as a percentage of 1967 value 
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di:t::t:erent raw materials, but also between di:t::t:erent samples of the same 

raw material. This could expla.:ln why signs o:t: biotin de:t:iciency lllaiY 

develop on e<mmercial pig tmits. In particular, changes in :t:eed for

mulations which take no accO'IDlt of biotin content mq result in Big

ni:t:ioant clumges in the provision of dietary biotin. Comben (1978) 

observed that, during the 1970's, as a result of changes in the 

relative price of cereal grains on the world marlcets, the proportion of 

use of home-grown cereals to maize had increased greatly in lJX pig 

rations. He stated that foot lesions might be noticed about five months 

after a change in ration fomulation which iDvolved the exclusion, or 

reduction in level, of maize in :t:avour o:t: wheat SJJ4/or barley. Such a 

ohallge would reduce the pig's biotin intake due to the reduced biological 

availability o:t: biotin in the latter two :t:eedstuffs. 

The changes in diet described by Comben (1978) azul in feed allowances 

described by Jb:aoks (1978) reduced the amount of biotin available to 

the sow. Brooks (1978) calaulated that the biotin provision per veaner 

at eight weeks probably ch:opped by about ~between 1967 and 1976. 

Interestingly, during this same period the provision of vitamin .A. 

increased by 140)6 azul vitamin D by 59% (Brooks and Sii!IDins, 1981; 

Figure 2). 

INDUCED :BIOfiR DEI!'ICIENCY 

The typical physiological and pathological symptoms of biotin deficiency 

in pigs were :t:irst described when diets were fed which were either semi

puri:t:ied with biotin omitted, or with biotin made UDavailable by the 

inclusion of the biotin antagonist, avidin {Cunha et al., 1946; Lindley 

and Clmha, 1946; Lehrer et· al., 1952). Their descriptions o:t: the symp

toms of biotin deficiency were confil:med and extended by Glattli et al., 

{1975) and Pohlenz (1974, 1975). 

The :t:irst signa of biotin de:t:icieney were poor wef8ht gains, feed con

version and roughening of the hair coat. The animal eventually became 

hairless and the akin scaly. :B;y the third week the tcmgue was .f.'urr,y azul 

fissured and pustules were developing on the akin. Further deterioration 

resulted in the skin being encrusted and covered with brownish wa:z;y 

l~ers; :t:!nally fissures :t:o:med. .A.t this stage histological examination 

showed the epidemis to be irrgularly keratinised and to have a loose 
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structure (Pohlenz, 1975). Defects in the claw appeared at an early 

stage. At first, the epidemis of the hom became eroded then 

fissures or cracks fomed in the ho:rn;y skin of the soft heel and this 

ai'f'ected th8 deep leyers of the underlying tissue. The hom became 

rubbery and lesions developed at the coronet and the haJ.'d hom areas 

of the side-wall and toe. The hom was now less resistant to abrasion. 

Piga kept on concrete noors not only developed large cracks along the 

caudal edge of' the toe, but also the soft hom of the heel was sloughed 

off. 

Biotin supplementation of biotin-deficient pigs has resulted in 

improved weight gains ( Cunba et al., 1968; GlAttli, 1975). other work 

has also shown that biotin supplementation could improve weight gain 

and feed comrersion of' pigs on cODIDercial rations even though these Piss 
had not previously shown si8ns of deficieno;r (Labuda, 1966; Zivkovic ~ 

!!!, ., 1970; Cunha, 1971 ) • Cond.i tions of dry scabby' skin, zinc-resistant 

parakeratosis and mild exudative epidemitis in piglets, growillg and 

finisbiDg pigs have also responded respectively to either a single or 

few times week4r repeated injections of 1 ml biotiD/10 kg bo~ weight 

(HaJama., 1979; Glattli, 1975, 1976). Topical infection of the skin with 

StaphYlococcus blicus caused a statisticall;r signifiCSDtly st~r 

wound reaction in biotin-deficient piglets (Stuker and GlBtt]4., 1976; 

Gl.8ttli, 1976). This suggests that the akin of a biotin-deficient pig 

is more susceptible to infection. It has long been established that in 

the rat biotin deficiency results in diminished resistance to infection 

(Caldwell and Gyorrt:~, 1943; ni«ler et al., 1946). An J.mpa.l.m.ent in 

antiboey response in biotin-dei'icient pigs has since been discovered b;r 

Carter and Axel:rod (1955), Pruzanski and Axel:rod (1955) and Petrelli and 

Ma.rsili (1969). Work on the biotin-deficient rat indicates that the 

healing of the wound itself is also likely to be retarded (Bosse and 

Axel:rod, 1948; Okey et al., 1950}. 

stress ~ compound the effects of biotin deficiency. The fatt;r liver 

and kidney syndrome in growiDg poultry caD result from seveml factors, 

including stress, combined with low dietary biotin levels (Jobnson et al., 

1976; Whitehead et al., 1975}. The disease is responsive to biotin 

administration (Blair and Whitehead, 1974; ~ et al., 1974). stress 

has also been shown to affect biotin-deficient rats. Exposure to cold 
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has resulted in the death or biotin-deficient rats, although no signs 

of adrenal insui'ficiency were observed (Batsimaaga and 

Nigeon-du-·Reuil, 1960). 

Wo:rlc has been undertaken in rats and chicks on the effects of biotin 

deficiency on reproductive fUnction. »iotin deficiency has been 

induced more easily in male than in female rats (Okey et al., 1950). 

The same report also contil:med the influence of the sex ho:anones in 

this effect. Testosterone implants in both sexes increased the 

severity of a mild biotin deficiency. However gonadal homones had 

little effect on the patte:ms of response to biotin deficiency of avian 

hepatic and oviducal e~specit'ic activities (»alnave, 1975; 

»alnave and Jacksun, 1974). Unlike external symptoms, lesions of the 

gonads caused b,y biotin deficiency have not been affected b,y subsequent 

biotin administration. Lesions of the testes of male rats (Conmmnal, 

1957; Delost and Terroine, 1969) and atresia of the ovaries of female 

rats (Oke;y et al,. 1950) failed to respond to sapply of biotin, whereas 

all external symptoms of biotin deficiency disappeared. 

Wo:rlc has been undertaken showing the effects of induced biotin 

deficiency (b,y feeding 4% egg white in a ration) on the hoof integrity 

and reproductive perfomance of sows (Misir and »lair, 1983; Tables 6, 

7' 8 and 9). The incidence or hoof cracks increased in ;young sows fed 

biotin-deficient diets but no comparison was available with sows given 

biotin-sapplemented feed. A comparison was available for reproductive 

performance and an increase in litter size of 2016 and 21~ was observed 

with biotin supplementation compared vi th the biotin-deficient diet for 

first and second parity sows (Table 8). Motin supplementation also 

reduced the wsaniDg to remating interval (Table 9). 'lhe experiments of 

Misir and »lair (1983) were incomplete and not full;y anal;yaed. However 

they showed that a reduction of reproductive perfomance ~be possible 

when commercial diets are fed vi th a low content of available biotin. 

The response of sows to biotin supplementation of non-synthetic diets 

is discussed in the following section. 

A further response of an animal to induced biotin deficiency has been 

shown b,y the fatty acid metabolism. Dietary biotin supplementation of 

chicks has slightly increased the stearic and oleic acid levels, whereas 

the palmi tic acid level was unaltered compared vi th biotin-deficient 
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diets (Bo land and Edwards, 1971). There were no consistent responses 

shown by aey of the other fatty acids studied. The ratio of sixteen 

carbon to ei8hteen carbon fatty acids was increased in biotin-deficient 

chicks on each diet. Except for corn-oil fed birds, the ratio of 

saturated to unsaturated fatty acids in biotin-deficient treatments was 

slightly decreased when compared to the same diet supplemented with 

biotin. 

In biotin-deficient pigs, the lipid content of the adipose tissue was 

decreased and the fatty acid pattem changed, in particular, with a 

general increase of the mono-unsaturated acids (:Bl"ihlmann, 1973 cited by 

Tagwerker, 1974). 'lhe concentration of 11\Yrlstic was almost doubled and 

the concentration of its derivatives with their longer chains (palmitic 

and stearic) was signiticantly decreased (Table 5). 'lhe adipose tissue 

was greyish and lllllCh softer than in the control animals llhich resulted 

in undesirable carcass characteristics. 

Logan! et al.(1975) discovered that turkey poults on a biotin-deficient 

diet suffered significant alterations in the cutaneous neutral lipide 

of the feet. There was a reduction in total skin lipid, confined 

mainly to the trJaeylglycerols and diol diesters. 'lhe si8nificance of 

these changes in lipid composition in relation to the skin lesions is 

1m.certain; while defatting of the epidemis can reduce its water-bind

ing capacity and its resilience, the effect of more selective altera

tions is poorly understood. This suggests that a knowledge of the hoof 

lipid composition of the pig~ be important in understanding the 

changes in hoof structure that oocur in conditions of clinical biotin 

deficiency. 

De~ lesions of the feet in animals fed fat-free or biotin-deficient 

rations have been reported in rats, mice, guinea pigs, dogs and rabbits 

(Ahluwalia et ~ 1967; :Burr and :Burr, 1930; Reid, 1954; White et a],, 

1943) wr.i.oh suggests a link between bir"':in and essential fatty acid 

deficiency. Bolan.d and Edwards (1971) cited a report by Negteren (1963) 

that in the transfoma.tion of arachidonic acid in the miorosomes, the 

two carbon donor vas malonate since malonyl Co A was 20 to 30 times more 

efficient that acetyl Co A in this chain-elongating system. Since 

biotin was necessary for the s~thesis of 11Blcm;yl CoA, this was a direct 

indication that biotin was involved in the conversion of linoleic to 
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The relative proportion of fatty acids in 
the adipose tissue of piglets 

Fatty acid (in% 
of total fat~ acid Change in 96 

Fatty acid content 
in deficient 

Biotin- pigs 
Control deficient 

14:0 MYristic acid 1.8 3.4 + 89 
16:0 Palmitic acid 26.3 19.7 - 25 
16:1 Palmitoleic acid 3.7 8.7 + 135 
17:0 Margaric acid 0.9 2.1 + 133 
18:0 Stearic acid 15.4 5.4 - 65 

18:1 Oleic acid 41.9 44-5 + 9 
18:2 Linoleic acid 8.8 12.9 + 47 
18:3 Linolenic acid 0.5 1.1 + 120 

.;. wih1mann, (1973) 

20 

Si8nif-
icance 

{t-test) 

0.001 

0.001 

0.001 

0.001 

0.001 

0.001 

0.05 



arachidonic acid. It had been reported that arachiduuic is three to 

four times as effective ae linoleic acid in preventing essential fatty 

acid deficiency. Boland and Ed:wards (1971) failed to Bhew a direct 

link between biotin deficiency and po:Q'IDlBaturated fats in the chick 

carcass. ~e addition of arachidonic acid failed to improve the demal 

lesions of the chick. These results have been supported by 'Whitehead 

et al.(1976) who found that adding unsaturated fat or protein to a diet 

containing low levels of fat, protein and biotin resalted in reductions 

of gr:owth rate and increases in the severity of lesions. 

Interesting:Q', the fatty acid content of sow's milk: JDaiY also be 

expected to be influenced by the biotin status of the pig. The con

densation reactions of acetyl Co A in the mammary gland which syn

thesise palmitic and shorter chain acide (Tollerz and Lindberg, 1965) 

are biotin-mediated. However the output of fatty acide in milk is also 

influenced by the intake of dietary fat (Witter and Book, 1970). 'l'hey 

further observed that the milk fat composition reflects the cbazlges in 

composition of plasma trig:Q-cerides.Should the level of palmitic acid 

in the plasma trig:Q'cerides increase, there is an associated increased 

output in milk trig:Q'cerides of not on:Q' palmitic acid but also pal

mitoleic acid due to a deaaturase system. 

In fact, dietary fatty acids affect the composition of the fat deposited 

both in tems of digestibility amd metabolism of fatty acids. 'l'he 

levels in the plasma trig:cy-cer!des of the major acids, palmitic, stearic 

and oleic, JDaiY not be especiall;y sensitive to changes in uptake from the 

gut, but the uptake of longe1'-Chain saturated acids ~be limited by 

digestibility especial.ly when present as simple ·trig:Q'cerides (Witter 

and Book, 1970). Tne longer-chain fatty acids are mainly incorporated 

into ilrig:Q-cerides and transported by the :cymph in the form of cbylomiora, 

whereas the shorter-chain fatty acids are absorbed into the portal blood 

and tmnaported as free fatty acid-albumin complex to the liver where 

they are rapidly oxidised (Senior, 1964). When feeds containing fatty 

acids such as lauric acid, usual.:Q' absent from deposits, are introduced 

into the diet, these are almost entire:Q- oxidised (Berat, 1972). In 

contrast, Berat ( 1972) pointed out, the pig stores about one half of the 

linoleic it consumes; the level of palmitic acid is almost constant (25%) 

whatever its proportion in the feed, whereas the level of stearic acid 

fluctuates coDBiderab:Q-. The concentration of oleic acid in the fat 
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deposited is almost the same as that in the m1Dd teed coDSWDed BDd 

Berat (1972) observed that the replacement o1' oleic acid by saturated 

tat could reduce the level o1' "soft" tat in an animal as the to:z:mer 

accumulates in bo~ tat at higher levels than those present in the teed. 

The 1ntluence o1' dietary tat on ~ tat highlights the importance o1' 

ensuring that the symptoms described IllS¥ be proven to be as a result o1' 

biotin deficiency BDd not some other factor. This IllS¥ be achieved 

where biotin deficiency is induced by a QDthetic ration or the inclus

ion o1' a biotin antagonist, but great care lllllSt be taken to ensure that 

symptoms are due to inadequate dietary biotin when animals are fed non

QDthetio diets. 

BESPONSES OF SOWS TO BIOfiN stJPPLDml'l'ATION OF BOJ!J-Siii'l'BI!ll'IC DimS 

Introduction 

Supplementation o1' commercial sow diets vi th biotin has been thougbt 

unnecessary as it vas previously considered that sut'ticient dietary 

biotin vas available from commercial feeds (AIC, 1967). Sufficient 

intomation is still not available to provide an estimate o1' require

ments tor biotin in pigs. Therefore diets have been 1'o:rmalated without 

reference to the biotin content. However, evidence presented in the 

section on "bioavailability o1' biotin in 1'eedstutts• SQS!8Bt~that low 

levels o1' available biotin IllS¥ be provided by some raw materials. Con

sequently diets 1'o1'111Ula.ted to meet other nutrient requirements without 

reference to their biotin content IllS¥ have widely differing biotin 

levels depending on the raw materials used in 1'omulation. There is 

evidence to suggest that some diets IllS¥ not provide sut'1'icient biotin to 

satisf'y the pig's requirements. Symptoms similar to those o1' clinical 

biotin deficiency have been reported in herds given commercial feeds BDd 

in a number or cases these have been responsive to biotin supplementation. 

In addition, sows have also responded to biotin supplementation when no 

previous signs o1' clinical biotin deficiency have been observed. The 

response or the sow to biotin supplementation has been in two areas:-

improvement or hoot integrity; BDd 

improvement or reproductive perto:DDaDce. 
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Hoof integrity 

:Between 8 and 1 0}6 or all culling is for lameness and leg weakness 

(PIDA, 1964; Eina.rrson and Settergren, 1974; Svendsen et al., 1975; 

Dagom and Allllaitre, 1979). The report by PIDA (1964) showed that the 

majority or culling for lameness in breeding stock occurred in first or 

second litter sows, but those sows culled were only a small proportion 

or the total stock with foot lesions. That the presence of foot lesions 

does not necessarily result in culling was substantiated by Penn;y et al • 

( 1963) who noted that 65% of bacon weight pigs had foot lesions. 

Clearly the severity of damage to the hoof is sigD.i.t:icant. In the out

break of lameness in sows observed by :Brooks et al.(1977) on a commel.'

cial 'lmit, the level or foot lesions was very hi6h and eqPhalent to 

the level reported by Penn;y et al·(1965) for sows recently moved to pens 

with rough concrete f'rom a free-range system. However the herd studied 

by Brooks et al.(1977) had not had a change of i'looriDg. Nevertheless 

the flooring can influence the degree or injury caused to the hom or a 

pig's hoof. Grandhi and strain (1980} showed that gilts raised on dirt 

lots had significantly more lesions than those reared on concrete. The 

types or lesion observed were similar on both floors which, they 

suggested, indicated that the nature of the lesions was independant of 

the type of floor on which pigs were raised. Results obtained in other 

species, notably cattle, suggest that the level of damage to, a pig's 

hoof hom would vary not only with enviromnent but also with breed. 

Although there is little evidence to support this supposition to date, 

an inadequate biotin supply 1118¥ influence the resistance or claws to 

damage, rather than, as it was thought previously, itself pxoduciDg : 

lesions. Tagwerlcer (1973), in describing the trials of :iShlmann (1973), 

:Bbhlmann et al. (1973) and Gl1tttli et al•(1975), observed that on a 

biotin-deficient diet, the hoof hom or the pig became rubbery compared 

to that of pigs on a biotin-supplemented diet. Comben (1978) also 

observed softness of' hooves in commercial herds with a high incidence of 

lameness and foot lesions which responded to high intakes of' dietary 

biotin. More recently, Whitehead et al. (1980) noted that yo1mg pigs 

developed a pronounced softness of the heel pad when fed diets with 

little or no available biotin. None of the pigs in this last trial 

developed lesions which, the authors considered, was because they were 

housed on smooth metal floors rather than a more abrasive surface, such 

as concrete. 'l'h11s the biotin status of a pig 1118¥ influence the ~cal 
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properties of a hoof such that on a biotin-deficient diet the pig's hoof 

is rendered more susceptible to physical damage. C1mha et al. (1968) 

were the first to report biotin deficiency in pigs kept under ram eon

di tions in North and South .America. Pield oases from the Par East and 

Europe of ailments acoom,panied by skin or elaw lesions, or both, have 

since been reeorded (Tagwerker, 1973; Comben, 1978). 

Suceess in reversillg skin and claw lesions similar to those produced by 

experimental:cy induced biotin deticienoy has been achieved on:cy when 

high doses of biotin were given, over and above the requirements 

estimated by Marks (1975). GlAttli (1975) reported that spontaneous 

claw lesions in BOWS responded favourab:cy to the admfni stration Of 5 111g 

biotin per BOW per dq for a period of 2 months. The response, although 

slower, was com,para.ble with the response shown by piglets with induced 

biotin deficiency, following restoration of biotin supp:cy (Tagwerker, 

1973). However provision of biotin by intramuscular injection was 

ineffective in the experiment undertaken by Brooks et al. (1977) and less 

effective than a combined treatment of injections plus supplementation 

of biotin in the feed (Bujas ~' 1972· cited by Tagwerker, 1974; Table 

7). 

Neither of these trials provided injections of biotin on a dai:cy basis 

(Table 6) and consequent:cy the biotin provided would have been lower 

than estimated as it is a water soluble vitamin which cannot be stored 

if in excess of the immediate metabolic demand of the animal • Therefore 

a more effective response might occur as a result of providing supplemen

ted biotin on a dai:cy basis. 

Most workers have chosen the approach of providing a dai:cy intake of 

biotin via the feed. In the second experiment reported by Brooks et al. 

(1977), six months of dietary biotin supplementation resulted in a 

reduced overall incidence of lesions com,pared vi th a control group 

(Tables 6 and 7). In snbse-.;.;.1ent trir"'s (Tables 6 and 7), on:cy Michel 

and Mastachi ( 1981) failed to obtain a response to biotin supplementation 

on hoof hom lesions. The BOWS in this trial were initial:cy healthy and 

were between their second and fourth parities. The signif'ioanoe of the 

latter point may be seen by examining the results of other experimenters. 

Bryant et alo(1982) co11111enoed treatment with initial:cy healthy stook, 



TABLE 6 

A I!\!!IIBarY of experimental procedures in trials inveetigat~ the effect 
of IJUpplementa.xy biotin on the perlo:r:mance of the female PM 

Authors 

SpO=i (1976) 

~1a.in 
dietary 

ingredients 

Brooks et al. ( 1977) Pregnancy = 
barley 
Lacta tion = 
barley and 
wheat 

Easter .!!L!!,!·(1979) Maize , soya 

Available 
biotin in 

basal die t 
(pg/kg) 

~ (1979) 74 

Triebel and Lobs iger 

t 1979) 

Money and l.eught on 
(1960) 
Grandhi and Strain 
(1960) 

liewman and Elliot 
( 1980) 

Barley, oato , 
whoa tinge, 
maize 

Barley 

Barl ey, 
wheat, soya 

Barley , 
soya 

Pedereen and Ude sen Barl ey , 
( 1960) soya 

Pennr ~·(1980, 
1961) 

Michel and Maetachi Sor eJnun 
(1961) 

55 

Preenan cy 
93 
Lactation 
104 

29-64 

56 

74 

Level of biotin 
supplementation 

in feed 
(pg!ka) 

Duration 
of trial 

Trial cond.i tion 

i) injection of 5 4 weeks 
mg biotin 

All BOWS ~re suffering 
initial:!¥ from severe hoof 
lesions; 5 sows/treatment. twice a week 

ii) a s above plua 
feed supple-
ment of 500 

Injection of 5 mg/ at least 
eow/da:J 2 months 

20 BOWS given biotin, 20 SOWS 

given placebo. 

Experiment 1 = 
injection of ~ x 
2 mg biotin at 5 
da:J intervals 

Experiment 2 = 
pregnancy = 200 
lactation = 150 
200 

Pregnancy = 90 
Lactation = 120 

500 

Pregnancy = 290 
Lactation = 329 

200/3004 

i) First 5 
weeks = 400 

11) 3 months = 
2000 

111) 3 months = 
400 

~~cy = 1160 

Lactation = 2320 
p.g/da:J 

Two 8Upplemented 
trea tments = 100 
or 200 

Elxp 1 = 
3 months 

Elxp 2 = 
6 months 

H1gb level of severe hoof 
lesions in herd at start of 
trial, which did not respond 
to other treatments . 

Exp 1 = 10 control and 6 
supplemented SOVB 

Elxp 2 = 27 eowa/tr.atment 

Geotation 20/22 gilts on each treatment ; 
initial:!¥ healtey. 

-3 Herd suffered from akin di&
ordere prior to experimen
tation. 

4 months 

4 months 

4 months/ 
trial 

Vhole herd (170 sows) given 
supplemented biotin; com
parison with pre-treatment 
performance. 

25 control and 17 8Upplemeo
ted. young SOVB, 

6 control and 13 supplemented 
sows. 

' 237 !iret and second parity 
BOWS • 

First parity saws5. 

Over 7 Initial hi8h l evel of hoof 
months lesions on COilllleroial herd of 

140 SOVBJ all BOVB and gilts 
giV'O!l either control or 
supplemented diet. 

12 months Initial hi8h level of hoof lesions & 
lameness on c01111ercial hard of 
116 saws; all eove and gilts 
allocated to control and oup
plemented treatments on basis 
of parity, l!veveight and 
number and severity of foot 
lesione. Replacement gilte 
allocated alternative:!¥ to 
either treatment. 

6 months 30 initial:!¥ healthy sows, be t
ween 2 and 4 parities. Biotin 
8Upplementation provided betvsen 
daY ~0 and 109 of «eetat!on. 



Authors 

Robrea Serrano and 
Garcia de la Calera 
(1981) 

Br,rant ~.(1982) 

De Jong and Sytaema 
(1983) 

~la.in 

dietary 
i.ngred!en t a 

Barley, 
vheatings, 
soya 

2 dieta1 
1) Maize , 

soya 
2) \/heat 

Manioc, 
maize gluten, 
soya, ma.izo, 
wheat 

Hamilton ~·(1983) Maize, 
soya 

Tribble (1983) Sor(lhum, 
soya 

Miair and Blair Barley, 
(1983) wheat 

1rnrozmation not presented. 

Available 
biotin in 

b<Uial diet 
{;Jg/kg) 

10}-
155 

100 

170
8 

Pregnancy= 
103 
La.ctation = 
107 

135
10 

TABLE 6 (cont d . ) 

Level of biotin 
supplementation 

in feed 
~) 

200 

1) 220 

2) 440 

GUts - 1250 
Sovs - 500 

500 

200 

250
11 

Duration 
of trial 

E%p 1 = 
574 ~a 
E%p 2 = 
673 ~a 

4 parities 

Trial cond.i tion 

E%p 1 = initially healthy BOW 

of various parities. Results 
from farrowinga of 145 and 138 
oontrol and biotin supplemented 
sow (herd or 120 aowa ) . 
E%p 2 = 49 daughters of the Exp 
1 biotin supplemented !ICMJ vne 
fed either the control or biotin 
supplemented diets. 

116 gUts were allocated to 
either a oontrol or biotin-sup.. 
plemented treatment of one of 
two diets. GUts were allocat .-d 
at 100 kg llveve~t. Prior to 
treatment gUts bad been given a 
biotin-supplemented diet. 

Young stook Culling rate due to la!Deness 
4 months vsry hi8b prior to treatment{ 

GUts- whole herd treated (1}0 SOVB}I 

2.5 months comparison vith pre-treatment 
Sova - performance. 

11 months 

3 yeare Whole herd (161 sova) utUised9 . 

4 parities 53 gUts vera allocated to 
either a control or b i otin
supplemented treatment follo
ing 1118. ting. 

In progress 16 sovs on each treatment. 
(12 monthe) 

~atimated level of available biotin; total biotin was assayed as 124.7 and 117.6 pg/kg for Diet A and 99 . 2 and 
108.6 JJ&Ikg for Diet B for trials 1 and 2 respectively. 

3rnro~tion not sta ted; at least one year. 

4.rwo experiments, the results were combined. 

5~.nilnala assumed to be initially healthy; numbers were not available. 

6 
Addi donal biotin provided in the fonn of a supplement, >zhich contained 29 mg biot~, of 4() g/dey during 
pregnancy and 80 gj~ durinc l actction. 

7Biotin levels as determined by microbiological assay. 

8
rncomplete infozmation was presented on the diet. It is asiiUIIIOd that total biotin content of diet was given. 

911o infozmation was presented on condition of sova prior to treatment and on 1189 struotureor herd. 

10
nata available for total biotin content, 4% egg white was added to control diet which was considered to con
tain sufficient avidin to bind all available biotin. 

11
Biotin-irupplemented diet excluded egg white. 



TABLE 7 

Effects of dietary biotin supplementation on hoof integrity of the eo~ 

Author 

SpO=i (1976) 

Brooks et a.1·(1977) 

Triebcl and Lobsi5er (1979) 

Money and Laughton (1980) 

Grandhi and Strain ( 1980) 

Pedersen and Udesen (1980) 

Peney ll..!J.· ( 1980) 

Michel and Ma.sta.chi ( 1981) 

Bryant ll..!J.· ( 1982) 

De Jong and Sytsema (1983) 

Misi.r and Blair (1983) 

NarES 

Response 

Control treatment : no reduction in degree of severity of lesions; 
Injection only: some reduction in severity; 
Injection plus feed supplementation: almost completely healed lesions, 

Positive effect of biotin supplementation, but doses above 5 mg/eo~/day not 
likely to improve results. 

Experiment 1: no effect on hoof l esions . 
Experiment 2: biotin supplementation reduced overall incidence of l esions by 28~, 
no effect on control ~up; difference mainly in toe and soft heel . 

Following treatment: cla1., cracks ( 41 • 9% vs 7. 5% for control and supplemented Pies 
respectively) and erosions (22 . 1% vs 2.5~6 for control and supplemented p~s 
respectively). 

Reduced number of foot lesions (12.6 and 10.3 versus 11 . 8 and 2.8 at beginning 
and completion of the trial for the control and supplemented groups respectively). 

The lesion scores ~ere not sicnificantly different be~een treatments but the 
magnitude of increase from the initial to the final lesion score was l ess in the 
supplemented group. 

Reduced number of cla~ lesions from 21 .8/so~ before treatment to 13.0/so~. 

No improvement in severity and number of lesions/so~ e=ept for replacement 
gilts. 

No effect . 

Reduced hoof lesions mainly after first parity. 

Young stock - greater increase in lesions in control group ( 15.0 vs 7. 2 for con
trol and supplemented sows respectively), 
Gilts - lesions reduced by 28"~ in supplemented sows, no effect on control sows. 
So~s - culling =te duo t o lameness reduced from 25% (in the previous year) to 
14%. 

Increased incidence of hoof cracks over 12 months 1• 

1No comparison with supplemented so~s. 

Easter et al (1979), Hala.na (1979) Newma.n and Elliot (1980), Robres Serrano and Ge.=ia de la Calera (1981) , 
Hamilton et a.l (1983) and Tribble b983) did not ilwestigate hoof integrity. 



which were fed a biotin-supplemented diet prior to allocation to treat

ment. The response to biotin supplementation vas not marked in the 

gilts in the three trials reported by :B:eyant et al•(1982), but in one 

trial, biotin supplementation resulted in signii'icantly less heel crack 

lesions. Penny et al.(1980) observed DO effect or biotin supplemen

tation on the severity and number of boor lesions per sow in a herd 

which bad a high level of hoof lameness prior to treatment. However, 

the replacement gilts introduced into this herd, which were assumed to 

be healthy initially, did have signif'icantly fewer and less severe 

lesions in seven out of forty-four categories when examined at first 

weaning. Penny et al•(1980) concluded that although established lesions 

did not appear to respond to biotin suppleDMltation at the levels used, 

the feet of young gll ts with few foot lesions on ent:ey to the herd were 

afforded some protection by biotin supplementation. De Jong and Sytsema 

(1982) also concluded from their trials that biotin supplementation 

reduced the rate of development of claw lesions. Although lesions 

increased rapidly in gilts between five and seven months of age in both 

biotin-supplemented and unsupplemented treatments, the biotin

supplemented group bad significantly (p·~0.001) fewer lesions than the 

controls. This response was repeated in a trial they undertaook with 

older gilts. Similarly the work reported by Grandbi and strain (1980) 

showed that, for first and second parity sows, although the number of 

lesions increased in both biotin-supplemented and unsupplemented sows, 

the rate of increase was less w1 th biotin supplementation. Therefore 

the lack of response reported by Micbel and Mastacbi ( 1981 ) would 

suggest that biotin supplementation ~ have less effect on the hoof 

bom of ol.\er stock which are considered to be initially heal thy. 

However, responses to dieta:ey biotin supplementation are possible in 

older sows if the initial incidence of boor lesions is bigb. (:Brooks 

et al., 1977; Triebel and Lobsiger, 1979; Money and Laugbton, 1980; 

Pedersen and Udesen, 1980; De Jong and Sytsema, 1983). In all these 

trials a reduction in the number or lesions was obtained as a result of 

dieta:ey biotin supplementation, although an improvement in boor con-

di tion and abnol.'Uial ieg positions was reported by Pedersen and Udesen 

( 1980) in the control sows as well. This ma.v be explained by an 

improvement in biotin availability of the basal diet as the plasma biotin 

levels of the control animals also increased in the latter part of the 
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trial. Nonetheless, the biotin-supplemented sows still had a si~r

nificantly (p$1 0.05) lower incidence of claw lesions than the cont:rol 

sows at the completion or the trial. 

The improvement in hoof health following dietar,r biotin supplementation 

has also p:roduced an imp:rovement in the p:roductivity or herds. De Jong 

and Sy"tsema. ( 1982) reported a reduction in the culling rate due to lame

ness from 25% to 14% and the culling rate as a result of "insufficient 

p:roduction" from 11% to 4%. The latter result mq be explained not 

only by improved hoof health but also by the effect that biotin supp

lementation has on rep:roductive perfomance which mq be unrelated to 

any effects due to lameness. 

Reproductive performance 

Observations by CUnha (1971) on the effect or biotin supplementation on 

reproductive performance were first confizmed by Brooks et al• (1977) 

who showed that biotin supplementation p:roduced a signii'icant increase 

in livebom pigs in second parity sows and a signif'icant reduction in 

the length of the weaning to remating interval (Tables 8 and 9). Comben 

( 1978) has also reported similar results f:rom field cases. 

Most of the trials undertaken subsequently have contizmed that biotin 

supplementation improves 11 tter size and reduces the weaning to 

remating interval (Tables 8 and 9). As ~be expected the weaning to 

remating interval was longest following the first lactation compared to 

later lactations (Penny et al., 1981; B:r,yant et al., 1982; Tribble, 1983). 

Biotin supplementation was most effective in reducing this interval 

following the weaning of the first and second 11 tters (Penny et al., 
1981) and the first litter (Tribble, 1983). These results .f.'urther 

suggest that biotin supplementation .ts most effective at imp:rovillg the 

perfoman.ce of the young sow. Therefore it 111BiY GJflain why no cli£ference 

in the weaning to service period was observed when results for sows with 

a wide age range were atm.J.e,~ted (B:: ilton et al., 1983). Pedersen and 

Udesen (1980), who reported a shorter interval between weaning and con

ception, felt that part of the treatment cli£f'erences could be explained 

by fewer retums to service in the biotin-supplemented group. 

Interestingly, Bryant et al. (1982) showed not only a response to biotin 

supplementation, but also between the two basal diets f'ed. Sows fed a 
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TABLE 6 

Effecto of dietary biotin supplementation on pootweaning performance of the aow 

\leaning to \leaning to lleaniJlg to \leaning to 
remating rem.'\ tine effective effective 
interval interval service service 

Au t hor without with without with 
Note a 1 

biotin biotin biotin biotin 
oupplemen- supplemen- oupplemen- supplemen-

tation tation tat!on tation 
(days) (days) (days) (da.Yo) 

Brcoko et al. ( 1977) 15.)1 ~ 2.65 6 .2): 2. 05 Statistically significant 
difference (p o~ 0.05) 

flalma (1979) 6-10 6--') ~~i~¥ vi th previous y o a 
Grandhi and Strain (1900) 7 . 62 7 . 72 
!le'o'Dla!l and Ellio t ( 1900 ) llo treatment effecto. 

(Data not presented) 

Pederaen and Udesen ( 1960) 10.6 6 . ') 37 . 2 26 .2 

Penny et al.(1901) 16.67 1). 00 Folloving first weaning 

5 · 33 ) .00 Following second weaning 
(otatiatically significant 
difference , p-1 o.os) 

s. 75 15 . 67 Following third weaning 

Robrea Serrano and 
Garcia de la Calera (1961) 15. 24 14. 96 

Bryant et al.(1902) 14. 5 10. 2 Statistically significant 
difference (p<~ 0.05)2 

Hamilton et al· ( 1963) 6.96 6 . 71 

Tribble ( 1963) 14.72 12.26 Following firs t weaning 

s.5a 7.92 Following second weaning 

4. 95 5 . 32 Following third weaning 

5.26 '}.15 F'>llo'ofiivt fourth veaning 

Misir and Blair (1 963) 6.10 :!: 2. 26' 5.11 :.o.2o Following f i rst weaning 

11. 00 :!: 3·404 4.67 ~ 0 .05 Following second weaning 

1nifferencee between troatmcnto not atat i atically oignificant unleoo otherwioe stated. 

2Parity data amalgamated . 

)Includes data from 10 control oows, 6 other control oows gave interval of 126.2! 21.0. 

4rncludeo data f rom 10 control oowo, other control oow gave interval of 56 days. 

Bujae et al·cited by Tagwerker (1973), Sporri (1976), Eaoter et al. (1 979) , Triebel and Lobaiger (1979), Money 
and Laughton (1960) , Michel and Maotachi ( 1961), De Jong and Syotema (1963) did not investigate pootweaning 
performance . 



Author 

Brooks et a.l. ( 1977) 

Easter et aL ( 1979) 

Grandhi and Strain (1980) 

newman and Elliot (1960) 

Pedersen and Udesen ( 1960) 

Penny et al.(1961) 

~lichel and Ma.atachi ( 1961) 

Robres Serrano and Garcia 
de la Calera (1981) 

Dryant et al. (1982) 

De Jo~ "nnd Sytsema (1963) 

Hamilton et al ( 1983) 

Tribbl e(1983) 

l·lisir and Bleir (1963) 

TADLE 9 

Effect of biotin suoplementntion on litter size in the sow 

Menn no. of 
piglets born 
alive/litter 

..n. thout biotin 
supplementation 

8. 13 

10.89 

8 . 5 

9 .18 

9 . 6 

11.00 

6 .63 

8.00 

9.33 

8.00 

9.4~ 

10.09 

12. 57 

9 . 24 

6 . 15 

7.96 

9.96 

9 .50 

7.88 

8 .1 5 

:!: o.oo 
:!: 0 .04 

Mean no . of 
pigleto born 
nlive/litter 
with biotin 

supplementation 

9 · 77
1 

10 . 302 

9.2 

8 .97 

10.0 

8.25 

12.00 

11.44 

11.17 

6.14 

9 .85 

10.35 

11 .04 

9 .08 

7 .96 

8 .64 

10.45 

11.23 

9 .61 :!: 0,36 

10.27 :!: 0.04 

~0 
improvement 

in 
performance 

16.8 

- 5 . 7 

7 . 6 

- 2. 3 

4 . 0 

- 33.3 

26 .4 

30.1 

20.7 

1.7 

5 . 2 

4.1 

2.5 

(- 6.2) 

- 1.8 

- 2.3 

Noteo 1 

Second parity (statistical~ 
oignificant difference, p <l0.05) 

Third parity (3.1% more total 
pigo born to supplemented nova) 

First parity 

No treatment effect. (Data not 
presented) 

Firet parity 

Second parity (statistically 
significant difference , p <0 . 05) 

Third parity 

Fourth parity (statistically 
significant difference , p <l0.05) 

Parities 5 to 7 had low sample 
numbers and showed no treatment 
differences 

100 )lg supplement (statistically 
significant difference, p <l0,05) 

200 _ug supplement (statistically 
significant ~fferencs, p<0.05) 

Parity data amalgamated 

Total pigs born; 
comparison ..n. th previous year 1 a 
data 

Firet parity 

10.0 Second parity 

4 , 1 Third parity 

15.4 

9.1 

Fourth parity (statistically 
significant diff erence , p <l0.05) 

First parity 

20.6 Second parity 
(Further statistical analysis not 
undertaken) 

1Differences between treatments not statistically significru1t unless stated other-.fi.se . 

Bujas et al .cited by ~erker (1973) , Sp·o=i (1976), llalal!la (1979), Triebel and Lobsiger (1979), Money and 
Laught~9SO)did not inveotiBate litter performance . 



ma.ize-soya diet showed an improvement in da;ys to oestrus and conception 

rate compared with those fed a wheat-based diet which lll8iY also be due 

to a difference in the biotin available to the sow. The available biotin 

content of the wheat-based diet (estimated to be 45 _pg biotin/kg) would 

have been considerably less than that of the maize-soya diet (estimated 

to be 99 yg biotin/kg). 

Biotin supplementation appeared to be most effective in improving the 

number of live pigs produced per litter following the first litter. 

The ll tter perfomance of first parity animals in the trials of Penny 

et al.(1981) and Tribble (1983) was not improved by biotin supplemen

tation. However significantly more live pigs were bom, to biotin 

supplemented sows, in the second and fourth parities, and a non

significant improvement was obtained in the third parity (Penny et al. 

1981). A similar trend was reported by Tribble ( 1983). In only three 

trials has no benefit been demonstrated (Grandhi and strain, 1980; De 

Jong and ~tema, 1983 and Hamilton et aJ,;, 1983). Gxandhi and Strain 

(1980) only provided biotin supplementation for four months. This DISiY' 

have been an insufficient period to have an effect on reproductive per

romance, particularly as the pigs used were not considered to be 

biotin-deficient at the start of the trial. De Jong and Sytsema ( 1983) 

used the previous year's data as comparison, hence a direct comparison 
' 

of results is necessarily limited and lll8iY have been confounded by 

differences in the age profile of the hexd. 

Robres Serrano and Ga.rcia de la Calera ( 1981) observed that the number 

of dead pigs bom vas reduced by 9.2')6 and that more live pigs ourvived 

twenty-four hours after birth as a result of biotin supplementatton. A 

follow-up study was carried out on the daughters of the biotin

supplemented and control sows described above and fed the same diets as 

their mothers. Unlike the mothers, the trial with the daughters reported 

no significant differences in treatments. Easter ~. ( 1979) reported 

a 5% reduction in dead pigs bom to supplemented gilts, whilst Pedersen 

and Udesen ( 1980) reported a reduction in pre-weaning piglet mortal! ty 

in biotin-supplemented sows. Dietar,y biotin supplementation has also 

increased litter weight compared to control sows (Michel and Mastachi, 

1980; Tribble, 1983). 
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The trials reported above were o£ a relatively short duration involving 

either first and second parity anima.Js only or animals o£ mixed age 

studied over one or two reproductive cyles. Exceptions were the 

longe:t'-tem investigations undertaken by :Bryant et al. (1982) and 

Tribble (1983). However the gilts did not commence treatment in the 

experiments o£ :Bryant et al. (1982) until they were 100 kg livewe18ht, 

prior to which they were fed a biotin-supplemented diet. This feeding 

regime mey have confounded the effect o£ a biotin-unsupplemented diet 

on the hoof integrity and reproductive pertomance or the young sow. 

Tribble ( 1983) fed a sorgh'am-soya diet which has a high available biotin 

content and is not a typical llK diet. 

MEAStlll.EMENT OF THE :BI<JriN STATUS OF THE PIG 

Clearly an inadequate provision o£ biotin has a complex effect on the 

pb;ysiology, pathology and biochemistr,y o£ a pig. Beproduction, itself 

a complex metabolic process, would be affected by the varied effects 

o£ low biotin levels discussed earlier. A judgment o£ whether the 

biotin status of a coiiiiiElrcial animal is a constraint on its per£o1"

mance would depend upon the availabill ty of an acceptable measure of 

biotin status in the live animal. 

A number of workers have used plasma biotin levels as an indicator of 

dietary supply azW./or biotin status. Tagwerker ( 1973) reported that 

biotin-deficient piglets had plasma biotin concentrations of twenty to 

thirty nanograms per one hundred millilitres {ng/100 ml) plasma com

pared with 40 ng/100 ml in noma.l piglets. However the teclmique is 

limited in several important aspects. :Biotin, being water soluble, is 

not stored in an animaJ 'a tissues so that intemittent orally or paren

terally administered biotin gives a transient elevation of blood levels. 

Surplus biotin is partly oxidised in the liver, as shown in a s~ on 

rats (McComick, 1975), 8nd is excreted in the urine within a few hours. 

However a retuJ.u to initial levels mey take one or two ~ {:Baker 

~., 1969; Gl8.ttli et a1., 1975). It mey be expected that biotin con

sumed in the feed \rould be transferred more slowly to the blood system 

of a pig and therefore maintain a higher plasma level for a longer 

period than follo·uing an injection. This ~ explain in part, why a 

short-term treatment o£ sows injected with biotin, did not result in 

any observable effects on the state of the claw lesions, whereas 
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regular provision of biotin in the feed reduced the damage to claws 

(:Brooks et al., 1977). However in once or twice a dey feeding, as is 

usual in sows, diumal variation and post-prandial peaks are still 

likely to occur. The technique would be more reliable it the 1111imals 

were ad libitum fed as is often undertaken with growing pigs and 

chicks. 

Increasing the dietary supply of biotin results in an initial increase 

in plasma biotin concentration but sustained supplementation resulted 

in lower values {Volker et al., 1977, cited by Tagwerker, 1977). The 

authors discovered that supplementation up to 100 'J'8Ikg {total biotin 

intake of 190 }lg/'kg) of feed achieved relatively low plasma levels 

which decreased with the progress of the experiment. Symptoms of 

clinical deficiency were observed in groups showing average plasma 

levels of less than 50 ng/100 ml. Higher supplements produced 

increases up to almost 2900 ng/100 ml, but again lower values in the 

final weeks of the experiments. It was suggested by Tagwerker (1974) 

that this indicated an equilibrium state bad developed after several 

weeks of intensive biotin intake. 

As most work on plasma biotin levels has been undertaken on young pigs 

in experimental conditions, only small differences have been observed 

in levels between the states of biotin deficiency and sufficiency 

(Tagwerker, 1973). Tagwerker (1977) also considered that the into~ 

mation on blood plasma levels in older pigs was too rudimentary to 

pemit a reliable correlation with states of noma.lity, various degrees 

of deficiency or responsiveness to biotin supplementation. Furthel:IIIOre 

the b',ological variation between individual animals in apparently 

healthy stock is likely to be considerable, effectively reducing the 

technique to a method of providing only mean population values and 

direct comparisons between treatments under experimental conditions. 

Consequently other techniques have been examined to discover whether 

they mB¥ provide a more accurate assessment of the biotin status of the 

individual pig. 

The measurement of biotin-dependent enzymes in blood plasma has been 

used to assess the biotin status of the b:i.zd. Pyruvate oa.rbo::x;ylase and 

acetyl Co A oarbo::x;ylaee have been investigated. The latter is less 

sensitive than the foDmer and is affected by other dietar,y constituents 



so it is not possible to specify actual enzyme activ.l.t7 associated with 

deficiency of the vitamin (Whitehead, 1977). 'l!he acetyl Co A carboxy

lase occurs in the cytoplasm, whereas the pyruvate carboxylase is in 

the mitochondrion and its sensitivity is possibly due to its more 

restricted access to the available biotin. As a direct assa.v it has 

been proved suitable for chicks (Bannister and Whitehead, 1976; 

Whitehead and Bannister, 1978, 1980). High levels of activity occur in 

the blood of young broilers because avian red blood cells are nucleated 

and are believed to contain remnants of mitochondria (Barris, 1971). 

In contrast, activity in pigs is lower since the enzyme is probably 

confined to white cells and possibly reticulocrt;es. Glatzle (1979) 

and Whitehead et al. (1980) confimed the lower activity, which was by 

a factor of more than one hundred when compared to broilers. Whitehead 

et al. ( 1980) showed a relationship between blood pyruvate carboxylase 

and biotin status, but the low level or activity and rapid changes with 

age suggested that it 1118¥ not be a suitable criterion or the biotin 

status of the pig. Hepatic pyruvate carbo:Jcy"lase provides a better 

indication of biotin levels in mammals. Hood et al. (1976) reported 

that concentrations or biotin in the liver or rats varied with biotin 

content of the diet. The disadvantage is that the animal is usually 

sacrificed to obtain a liver sample. 

The use or tissue ratty acid compos! tion as a measure or dietary biotin 

level has been studied in the chick. Biotin deficiency has resulted in 

characteristic changes in liver and adipose tissue fatty acids (Boland 

and Edwards, 1971 ). Generally, there was an increase in mono

unsaturated ratty acids, notably palmitoleic acid and a decrease in the 

saturated ratty acids. Subsequently Whitehead (1977) in a review noted 

that the ratio of palmi toleic to stearic acid decreased as the dietary 

biotin level increased and that the measurement or this ratio in the 

toes or chicks was a possible ~ of assessing the biotin status of a 

nook. Whitehead ( 1977) also stated that it had been shown that the 

proportions or palmi toleic and stearic acids in liver and adipose 

tissue were tma.ffected by the dietary biotin level when the dietary 

levels of fat or protein were high. It 1118¥ be that changes il'l tissue 

ratty acid ratios are not dependent upon biotin status alone in the 

chick. :siihlmann, 197), cited by Tagwemer, 1974, showed that the 

level or biotin had a significant effect on the fatty acid compos! tion 
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of a pig. It appears likely that this occurs when fat deposition comes 

from~~ synthesis but it is not clear how sensitive the changes in 

fatty acid composition are to the biotin status of a pig under these 

conditions. Further investigation of this teclmique could provide con

f!Jlllation or the level of plasma biotin considered by Tagwe:rlter ( 197~) 

to be indicative or biotin deficiency and may lead to greater undel:'

standing or the biotin status or the pig. 

CONCLUSION 

The complex role that biotin plays in the metabolic pathweys indicates 

that the perfomance of an aniJDa.l is likely to be influenced by its 

biotin status. The effects of deficiency are still not lDl.derstood and 

further evidence is needed or the physiological and biochemical changes 

that occur and the role they pley in the health of the animal. This 

may lead to the development or a reliable measure or the biotin status 

or the individual pig. The need for this is evident as the use of 

commercial diets not supplemented with biotin can result in clinical 

symptoms on commercial units, similar to those resulting !'mm induced 

biotin deficiency, which are responsive to biotin supplementation. 

Furthennore there is also a need to detemine whether heal thy anima.l s 

fed commercial diets containing low levels of biologically available 

biotin would benefit from biotin supplementation. 
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EXPERIMENT OBE 
THE EFFECTS OF SUPPLEMEBTIBG SOW DIETS 

WITH BIOTIN 

JETB.ODUCTIOH 

Maize has one hundred per cent of the biotin content available for 

utilisation by the pig. The availability- of biotin in wheat 8lld barley 

is only twenty to thirty per cent or less (Anderson and Wamick, 1970; 

Frigg, 1976). Comben (1978) suggested that the use of wheat and/or 

barley in feed formulation in preference to maize has led to cases of 

biotin deficiency in sows. 

Investigations into an outbreak of lameness 8lld alopecia in breeding 

sows revealed symptoms which corresponded vi th pigs experimentally-fed 

biotin-deficient diets (Brooks et al., 1977). Dietary supplementation 

of the cereal-based diet vi th biotin lowered the incidence of lesions 

in the hooves and unexpectedly improved the reproductive perfp1'1118Dce. 

However, the results were treated with caution due to the experimental 

design. The spontaneous deficiency was assumed to have aff'licted all 

the sows prior to dietary supplementation vi th biotin, the treatment 

subsequently starting at different stages of the reproductive cycle. 

This phenomenon has not been corroborated under controlled conditions 

using initially healthy stock. 

The object of the experiment reported here was to detemine whether 

biotin supplementation of diets foEmUlated from commonly-used raw 

materials low in available biotin content and fed according to current 

commercial practice would infiusnce the reproductive perfo1'1118Dce of• the 

female pig over a number of parities. The experiment had the fUrther 

objectives of monitoring the hoof integrity of the sow by studying the 

development of hoof lesions and investigating the influence of biotin 

supplementation on the incidence of lesions. 



MAIJ!EBIAT,S AND MEmlODS 

Treatments 

Eighty gilts, comprising forty pairs of fUll sibs, out of either 

Landrace x Large White or Large White sows mated to Landraoe boars, 

were allocated at twenty-five kilogram live-weight to either: 

i. a negative control diet; or 

ii. a control diet plus 350 ~ supplementary biotin. 

The sows remained on their respective treatments until weaned from 

their fourth litter. 

Diets 

A balanced diet was fomul.a.ted based on wheat and barley with white 

fish meal as a source of protein and essential amino-acids (Table 10). 

All three feedsturfs had a low available biotin content (no more than 

30!t6) so that for the two basal diets, o~ 31.1 ~and 31.5 ug/k8 
biotin were available (Diets A and :B respective]Jr) whereas Marks 

(1975) suggested that the requirement for breeding sows should be 

220 pg/kg biotin. 

The diets were calculated to provide 13.1% crude protein (CP)and 13.15 

megajou1es of digestible energy per kilogram (MJ DE/kg} for' Diet A and 

14.~6 CP and 13.11 MJ DE/kg for Diet :B (Table 11}. 

The mineral and vitamin levels in the supplements were general]Jr higher 

than the .ABC (1967} recommended levels so that confounding effects due 

to other nutritional factors would be minimised (Table 11). The micro

nutrients were premixed as follows: 

i. Vitamin mix, without choline and no added biotin for the 

control diets; 

ii. Vitamin mix, without choline plus added biotin to supp]Jr 

350 Jl8 biotin/kg of complete feed for the supplemented diets; 

iii. Choline chloride, diluted on a suitable carrier, designed to 

supp]Jr 300 g/t complete feed; 

iv. Trace elements mixed together with calci\11111 phosphorus and 

salt. 



TABLE 10 

Assumed composition of £eedstuffs used in the diets 

Feedstuf£ Oil Protein Fibre Iqsine 'l'hreo Mf.C Calcium Phosphorus Salt DE Total Ava.ilabill ty Biotin 

" " " " " " " " " li!J/kg yg/kg " Barley 2.0 10.0 5 .. 0 0.36 0.32 0.35 0.10 0.40 0.20 13.26 140 30 

Wheat 2.0 11.0 3.0 0.34 0.26 0.36 0.05 0.35 0.10 13.63 100 20 

Fisbmea.l 4.0 65.0 5.00 2.75 2.50 6.20 3.00 1.50 12.15 200 30 

Feeds tu££ Diet A Diet B 

" " 
Barley 50.0 so.o 
Wheat 43.0 40·5 

Fisbmeal 5.0 7o5 

Supplement 2.0 2.0 



TABLE 11 

Calculated anal:yses or diet A and diet B 

OIL 

PRO!'Em 

FIBRE 

Iqsine 

Methionine and Cystine 

'l'hreonine 

Calcium 

Phosphorus 

Salt 

Total biotin 

Available biotin 

Digestible Energy 

Diet A 
% 

2.1 

13.1 

3.6 

0.58 

0.47 

0.42 

0.92 

0.57 

0.48 

120. 2 pg/kg 

31.1 pg/kg 

13.15 MJ/kg 

*Mineral/vitamin supplement p1'0vided per kg diet: 

Diet B 

" 
2.1 

0.69 

0.52 

0.48 

1.07 

0.64 

0.51 

13.11 MJ/q 

Vit A, 15,000 iu; Vit D3, 2000 iu; Vit E, 20 iu; Vit K, 4 mg; Vit B\ 2 mg; 

Vit B2, 5 mg; Vit B6, 4 mg; Vit B12, 15 ~g; Nicotinic acid, 18 mg; 

Pantothenic acid, 15 mg; Folio acid, 1 mg; Choline, 300 mg; Fe, 100 ppm; 

Co, 1.5 ppm; Mn, 50 ppm; Cu, 10 ppm; Zn, BO ppm; I 2 , 3 ppm; Se, 0.1 ppm. 

Plus Calcium, Phosphorus and Salt to give ~sis above. 
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The trace elements were p:z:emixed separate:l¥ from the vitamins in order 

to avoid the degrada.tive effects of the heavy metals on the vitamins. 

The choline chloride was also stored separate:l¥ as it is highly 

deliquescent and could cause rapid loss of activity of vitamins during 

storage. 

The cereal grains were hammemilled and thoroughly mixed with the 

f'ishmeal, vitamin premix, mineral sUpplement and choline premix .in 

half-tonne batches. Diets were mixed on a regular basis (usually 
weekly) to minimise the storage period for the finished diet and con

sequent loss of' activity of' any of' the micro-nutrients. 

Feeding 

On allocation the gilts were fed ad lib. on a. cubed rearing diet. At 

twenty-five kilogram livewe~t the gilts were transferred to Diet :B 

and individua.l:l¥ fed once dail¥ in the moming, according to the 

ration scale in Table 12. The gilts were weighed on the Monday of each 

week and their rations cbanged the following Wednesdq. 

:Both diets were fed as a wet meal. The results from the experiment 

described in appendix 1 showed that no confounding effects on treat

ment would occur due to the diet fed. Consequently Diet A was fed 

from twenty-four hours following service wtil seven c'lqs prior to 

farrowing. Diet :B was given from ~ one-hundred-and-eight of 

pregnancy wtil twenty-four hours after mat~ at the post-weaning 

oestrus. Pregnancy allocations were detemined by parity number and 

lactati~ allowances were related to littez size (Table 12). 

H9using and Service Maneeement 

The gil ts were housed in rearing accOIIIIIIOdation .in pens of eight 

animals comprising four pairs o£ simf] a.r age and weight. The ace~ 

modation provided a solid concrete flooring with a light:l¥ strawed 

sleeping area, a separate d1mging passage and .individual feeding 

stalls. The gilts were isolated from mature animals wtil one h1mdred 

and seventy c'iqs o£ age. They Were then moved to the sow yards where 

they were given aural., visual and olfactory contact with se~ 

mature, intact boars. A boar was allowed into the gilt pen, 'lmder 
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Weeks on 
trial 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

Pregnancy 

Lactation 

'l!ABLE 12 

Da.ib rations f'or experimental pigs i'1'0m 25 lq5 

in weimt rmtil service (diet B onJ.v) 

Bation Weeks on 
k8fpig/dey trial 

1.1 8 

1.2 9 

1.3 10 

1.5 11 

1. 7 12 

1.9 

Dation 
k8fpigfdey 

2.3 

2.5 

2.7 

2.9 

3.0 

Remains on 3 k8fd;q f'rom week 13 
2.1 rmtil service 

Feed allowances f'or sows 

Parity k8/diet 

1 1.8 

2 2.0 

3 2.1 

4 2.2 

5 2.4 

6 2.5 

Increasing by 400 g increments f'rom 2 ~ on ~ 1 of' lactation to 2 kg 

+ 400 g/piglet suckled. 
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supervision, for a miDimmD of' twenty minutes each dq. A change in 

environment and close pro:x::l.mi ty to mature boars has been show to 

stimulate the onset of' puberty in the previ.ously imlated gilt (Brooks 

and Cole, 1970). 

The gilts were not mated at puberty, but at the second heat period. 

Two matings were given at an interval of' twelve to twenty-four hours 

whenever possible. A service crate was available f'or use if' any gilt 

was not able to accept the boar's i'ul.l weight without aid. During 

pregnancy the an1ma.l s were group-housed in sow yards with solid 

concrete floors, a strawed sleeping area and individual feeding stalls. 

Seven da;ys prior to parturition, females were moved to crates within 

the farrowing house, where they farrowed. They were moved to follow-on 

aocoumodation seven da;ys post-partum. Weaning took place on one da;y a 

week (Thursda;r) 'When the piglets were thirty-five to forty-one da;rs 

old. Sows were returned to the sow yards following weaning and given 

aural, visual and olf'aotor,y contact with sexually mature intact boars. 

Sows were served at the first post-weaning oestrus, tvo matings being 

given at an interval or twelve to twenty-four hours. Those sows fail

ing to show oestrus by twenty-nine da;ys post-weaning were treated with 

PG 600 (Intervet labs Ltd.) to induce oestrus. In the event of failure 
' 

"00 show oestrus in a .t'urther seven da;ys the sows were slaughtered. 

Routine Medication 

All gil ts were vaccinated twice 88Binst er,ysipelas prior to entering 

the sow yard then regularly vaccinated at each weaning. 

The sows were routinely dosed with an oral broad spectrum anthelmintic 

prior to farrowing and were routinely treated against ertemal 

para.si tes with Lindane {Cooper Lice and Mazlge Liquid). 

Piglet Management 

At birtbthe piglets were weighed, individually tattooed and their teeth 

clipped. 

The piglets were given an iron dextran injection by seven da.vs of age. 

A proprietary "creep" feed was freely available to the piglets from 

seven da,ys of age. 
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The male piglets were castrated at three weeks of age. The piglets 

were weaned between thirty-five and forty-one da¥s of age on a 

'l'hurscla¥. 

Three La.rge White boars and three Landrace boars were used. These were 

fed biotin-supplemented Diet B to prevent the development of biotin 

deficiency and therefore -e:ay confounding effect on the perfomance of 

the sowe. The boars were routmely treated against external parasites. 

Hoo: Records 

The feet of the sows were individually examined at one Jnmdred and 

seventy da¥s of age (when entering the sow ya.l.'d) and at successive 

weanings. Detailed records were made of location and type of lesion 

present m the hoof. 

The sows were nose-tethered and the feet lifted one by one, washed and 

dried. The injuries present in the hom side-wall and on the volar 

surface of each claw were di.agrama.tically recorded on a record card 

(appendix 2). If necessary, coJIIIIIeilts were also made on the hooves, 

skin and coat condition. 'l!he injuries were categorised into two 

groups: 

i. Defects 

These were superficial injuries, either bruises, abrasions 

or cuts, the last category occurring only on the soft heel. 

These were not considered to be lesions in thsmselves, but 

were considered to be predisposing tac·.ors in lesion 

fomation. 

ii. Lesions 

'l!hese were subdivided into erosions, cracks and overg:rowtbs 

(Figure 3). 

The hoof was divided into the following regions. 'l!he side-wall was 

composed of hard hom. The volar surface was divided into the heel and 

toe regions. 'l!he white line delineated the inward extent of the outer 

side-wall hom and the median toe ho:m. 'l!he heel, which was soft hom, 

merged posteriorly into the skin of the hook and anteriorly into the 
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F;.muHE 3 

Nomenclature used to describe foot lesions 
(Modified a.fter Brooks et al., 1977) 

bdac } 

g 

h 
f 
e 

Volar surface 

Side-wall ' 

Erosion. This is predominantly on the soft heel often associated with 
the heel/toe junction region (a). It involves a lose of heel tissue 
and can result in secondary infection. 

Crack. This is a splitting of the hom, hairline in the young animal, 
often resulting in extensive fissuring in the older animal with 
secondary infection. Found in all regions of the claw, ~ 
associated with erosions on the heel and heel/toe junction (b), also 
commonly found at the white line re~ion on the a.x:i.al and aba.x:i.al 
perimeter of the claw respectively (d). Aba.x:i.al white line lesions 
were frequently associated with cracking and underrunni.ng of the side
wall ( e and f ) • Median toe crack {c) is within the area delimited by 
the toe white line, mai.nl.y as a complication of the crack originating 
at the white line. Sidewall cracks are divided into vertical cracks 
(e and f) usually associated with cracks from the base of the feet. 
Horizontal cracks (g and H) are parallel to and having origin at the 
coronal band (g), and are often associated with vertical cracks (h). 
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harder toe horn at the heel/toe j'UXlCtion. 

Feed and :Blood Pl.a.sma. Ana.lyses 

:Blood plasma samples were taken f:t'Olll a representative sample of sows 

at each parity within two dey's of parturition and at weaning. A minor 

incision was made on the ventral side of the tail into the caudal vein 

and a ten ml sample of blood was removed, heparinised and centrifuged 

for fifteen minutes at 3000 rpm. '!'he plasma was pipetted off, deep 

frozen and subsequent~ a&SSifed for biotin usillg the method described 

by Frigg and :Sruback:er (1976). Samples or raw materials and complete 

diets were also analysed by the same method. 

Measurements 

Comprehensive records or sow reproductive pertomence were maintained. 

For gilts, the age at introduction to the boar and the interval from 

introduction to the boar to puberty were recorded. As gilts were not 

mated until the second oestrus period the intervals from introduction 

to the boar until second oestrus, first mating and first effect! ve 

mating (ie mating resulting in parturition) were also recorded. In 

successive parities the interval from weanillg to oestrus and to 

effective mating were also recorded. 

The number and weight of piglets at birth, three weeks of age and at 

weaning were recorded. 

Sows were we~ed at the start or the trial, at the introduction to the 

boar, at puberty and at mating. In successive parities pre- and 

post- farrowing weights and weanillg weights were also recorded. 

'!'he feet or sows were individual~ e:mmined at introduction to the 

boar and at successive weanings and detailed records made of locations 

and type or lesion present on the hoof. 

Details of treatments for anoestrus and sow removals were maintained 

throughout the trial. 

Anal.ysis of Data 

The reproductive data were ~sed in two wa;ys. Within parities the 
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data were ~sed using a one-~ ana4'sis of variance ( Snedecor and 

Cochrane, 1956). For pooled data over the tour parities, data were 

analysed using the least squares fitting constants procedure or 

Kempthome (1952). This technique pemitted the analysis or data 

having unequal treatment by parity subclasses and provided adjusted 

treatment means. Hoof data were analysed by chi-equare and one-~ 

analysis of variance (Snedecor and Cochrane, 1956). 

HESUUl'S 

Animals Providing Data 

or the eishty gilte initially allocated to the trial, 25 control and 

22 supplemented sows completed four parities. The reasons for the 

removal from the trial of 15 control and 18 supplemented sows are 

BUIIIID81'ieed in Table 13. Reproductive failure was the prima;ey cause 

for the removal of 7 control sows and 2 supplemented sows. Foot 

damage was not a primary cause of removal for rm:y sow on either 

treatment. 12 supplemented and 4 control sows were removed due to 

locomotor problems. These sows suffered from abscesses of the shoulder, 

hip or spine which produced progressive recumbency. The abscesses 

resulted from physical damage to the hip and shoulder joints 

predominantly caused by sows falling when fighting following weaning or 

during mating. It was the opinion of the attendant veterinary surgeon 

that damage or this type was random and not in rm:y ~ treatment 

related. 

Biotin Level in Feed and Blood Plasma 

The mean total biotin content of the vitamin premi.xee, raw materials and 

complete diets is S'UIIIIIIarised in Table 14. Some feed samples could not 

be asaa;yed as they suffered from insect infestation. or those raw 

materialn assa;yed, the var:! ation betwem samples was considerable. !n 

the case of barley and white fish meal, the best samples contained 300J' 
more biotin than the poorest samples. Unexpectedly the ·vitamin premix 

without biotin added gave positive values at low levels with much 

variation. A mean value of 308 ~was achieved from the vitamin 

premix with biotin added. 
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TABLE 13 

SummaJ;y of reasons for sow removal from trial 

Beason for removal 

Reproductive causes 

i. Anoestrus 

A.tter 170 da,ys 

After firet weaning 

After second weaning 

After th.il.'d weaning 

ii. Regular heat, no standing reaction 

iii. Service, but repeated returning 

Associated lameness & reproductive causes 

i. Repeated retnming & lameness in joints 

ii. Abortion & lameness in joints 

Lameness 

i. Feet alone 

ii. Causes, other than in feet 

other causes 

Total 

Control 

0 

3 
1 

0 

1 

2 

1 

1 

0 

3 

3 

15 

SUmmaJ;y of sows completipg pari ties 

Parity Control 

First 36 

Second 30 

Third 26 

Fourth 23 

47 

+ Biotin 

0 

1 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

3 

0 

9 

4 

18 

+ Biotin 

32 

29 

23 

21 



TABLE 14 

Total biotin levels in feed 

Description Cal.cula.ted Mean c;:l:> of feed level1 assq 
(}lg/kg) result 

~) 

Wheat 100 90 76-113 

Barley 140 129 89-236 

White fish meal 200 126 70--227 

Vitamin premix 
- biotin 0 238 28-1155 

Vitamin premix 
350

2 3082 281-3372 + biotin 

Diet A 
(no added biotin) 122 116 88-153 

Diet A 
(plus biotin) 472 430 356-484 

Diet B 
(no added biotin) 120 104 88-172 

Diet B 
(plus biotin) 558 421 312-486 

1 Levels a:re oal.cula.ted i'l.'om published values. 

2 
Figures quoted in mg/kg. 
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Not all blood samples recorded values as the sampling technique failed 

to provide sufficient blood.for ass~ on same occasions and haemo~sis 

of red blood cells occurred in other samples. The samples ass~ed 

showed that plasma biotin levels in sows were influenced by dietary 

treatment (Table 15). The mean plasma biotin level in supplemented 

sows was significant~ higher (p~0.01) than that of the control sows 

at both pre-fa.rrowing and weaning. Both treatments exhibited a large 

range in values at both times. The plasma biotin levels between pre

fa.rrowing and weaning were not significant~ different within treat
ments, although the control sows gave some evidence of a slight 

reduction. 

Service Interval Data 

1. Interval from introduction to boar to first mating 

All gil ts entered the sow yard and were introduced to the boar at 170 

~s of age to induce puberty. The mean ~s to puberty, following 

this age, were not significant~ influenced by treatment (Table 16). 

71~ of control and 7'% of supplemented animals attained puberty within 

10 d.eys (Figure 4). Similar~ at d.ey 30, 54% of control gilts and 60)6 

of supplemented gilts had conceived (Figure 5 ). Despite this, mean 

~s to effective service were not significantly influenced by 

treatment. 

2. Interval from weaning to remating 

There was a notable tendency for biotin-supplemented sows to have 

shorter intervals between weaning and oestrtlS and between weaning and 

effective mating than control sows (Table 17). This difference was 

particular~ ma.ziced after the sows were weaned from their first and 

second litters. 

Pooled data for the first three weanings indicated that supplemented 

sows returned to oestrus 2.9 ~s sooner than controls and conceived 

6.1 da;ys sooner (p ~ 0.05). Not only did the supplemented sows have 

shorter mean intervals to oestrus and mating but also a higher percen

tage of returns to oestrus and conception occurred within 10 ~s of 

weaning (Table18 and Ff8ures 6 to 11 incl.). Only following the 

third weaning did the control sows have a higher percentage of returns 
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TAmB 16 

S!mma;r;y of interval to puberty and first service data for all sows 

Event 

Age at 

starting trial 

Age at 

intJ:odllction to boar 

Period f1'0m introduction to boar to: 

i. Pube~ 

ii. Second oestrus 

iii. Service 

iv. Effective service 

Control 

170 
(38) 

11.8 ± 1.9 
(38) 

34.1 ± 2.0 
(38) 

35-4 :!: 2.1 
(37) 

36.5 :!: 2.1 
(36) 

Notea Pigures in parenthl•si.s indi\ ~te sample size. 
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+Biotin 

{Jlaiys) 

81.6 
(eo) 

170 
(37) 

,11.0 ± 2.1 
(37) 

33·3 ± 2.1 
(36) 

35.8 :!: 2.6 
(35) 

35.8 :!: 2.6 
(35) 



TABLE 17 

SnDJI!aey of weaning to service intervals for all parities 

Event Contzool + :Biotin 

Period f1'0lll first weaning to: (Da.vs) 

i. Oestrus 16.2 !' 3.0 + 11.8 - 1.9 
(33) (30) 

ii. Service 16.2 !' 3.0 14.5 :t 2.9 

iii. Effective service 
(3~) (~) 

21.9 - 5.2 14.9 - 3.0 
(31) (29) 

Period f:rom second weaning to: 

i. Oestrus 13.3 !' 2.8 8.l:!: 1.9 
(28) 24) 

ii. Service 14.1 !' 2.8 8.l2j)1.9 (28) 
iii. Effective service 17.6:!: 4-4 9.9 - 2.8 

(28) (22) 

Period f:rom third weaning to: 

i. Oestrus 6.8 :t o.a 6.8:!: 1.3 

ii. Service 
(2J) (2~) 

6.8- 1.1 6.8 - 1.3 

iii. Effective service 
(2l) (2~) 

10.0 - 3·5 6.9 - 1.4 
(27) (21) 

Period f1'0lll fourth weaning to: 
' 

i. Oestrus 6.9 !' 1.3 6.2! 1.1 
(18) (20) 

ii. Service 6.9 !' 1.3 6.2! 1.1 
(18) (~) 

iii. Effective service 6.2! 0.7 s.s 0.4 
(15). (1El} 

OV'era.ll period (first to third weanillg) : mm 
i. Oestrus 11.~ 1.7 9.0 

(88 (77) 
ii. Service 12.4 1.5 10.0 

(BB) (77) 
iii. Effective service 16.5 1.4 10.4 

{86) (72} 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 
Overall weaning to effective service period is sigrdfioant]J 
different (p ~ o.os). 
Period f:rom fourth weaning is outside of the trial period. 
Period to effective service includes on]J those matings 
resul t.ing in parturition. 
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The daily cumulative increase in the percentage 
of gilts attaining pube;ty after introduction 

to boar at 170 dgys of age 
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The daily cumulative increase in the percentage 
of gilts effectively served after introduction to 

boar at 170 days 
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to oestrus within 10 days of weaning. However, despite this a higher 

percentage of supplemented animals conceived within 10 d.a\Y"s of weaning 

(Figures10and11). 

In accordance with the management policy for the herd, sows which 

failed to return to oestrus within 29 deys of weaning were injected 

with FG 600 (Intervet) to induce oestrus; 4 control and 2 supplemented 

sows failed to respond to treatment after 7 d.a\Y"s and were culled. 

However, the rema.ini.ng 11 control and 4 supplemented sows were succesa

f'ully treated during the course of the experiment (Table 19). 

Finally it should be noted that conception rate was high for all sows 

on the trial. Notwithstanding this fact there were treatment 

differences. Excluding those returns to service following treatment 

for oestrus induction, 6 control sows failed to hold to service in the 

course of the trial whereas none of the supplemented animals returned 

to service. 

Litter Perfonmance Data 

1 • Number bom and reared 

The number of piglets bom/litter increased with age of the sow. The 

perfomance of the first parity supplemented sows was inferi-or to 

that of the control sows. This trend was reversed with the second 

parity (9.5 vs 10.6 piglets/litter for control and supplemented sows 

respectively) and thereafter supplemented sows produced more piglets 

in each subsequent parity (Table 20 and Fi8Uze 12). A proportion of 

all the piglets bom were bom dead, but the means for those bom 

alive showed a similar trend to those for total births. The overall 

adjusted treatment means indicate an advantage of 0.2 live piglets/ 

litter for the supplemented sows. 

The number of piglets weaned also showed an overall advantage of 0.3 

piglets/litter in favour of the supplemented sows. The supplemented 

sows though slightly inferior at the first parity were marlted..ly 

superior at the second and fourth parities (8. 7 vs 9.4 and 8.6 vs 9.5 
piglet/litter for control and supplemented groups respectively). The 

third parity data were similar for the two treatments. 
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TABLE 19 

Oestrus induction and returns in experimental sows 

Oestrus induction 

Retum other 
Treatment 

Period to first Ineffective retums 
group Service service -remained to first 

no retum following anoestrus1 service 

treatment 

After puberty 2 
(36) 

After first 5 3 3 1 weaning (33) Control 

After second 2 1 1 1 
weaning (28) 

After third 0 0 0 2 weaning (27) 

After puberty 0 
(35) 

After first 
3 0 1 0 

weaning (30) 
+ Biotin 

After second 
0 1 1 0 weaning (29) 

After third 0 0 0 0 weaning (23) 

Note: Ff8ures in parentheses indicate sample size. 

1 
All sows not responding to treatment were culled. 
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TABlE 20 

Effect of dietar;y biotin supplementation and age of sow on litter perf'o:tmanee 

Treatment 

Number of piglets bo:m 

Number of piglets bo:m 
alive 

NUmber of piglets at 
3 weeks 

Number of piglets at 
5 weeks 

Mortality as percentage 
live births 

Litter birth wt (k-8) 

Litter 3 week wt (k-8) 
Litter 5 week wt (k-8) 
Piglet birth wt (kg) 

Piglet 3 week wt (k-8) 
Piglet 5 week wt (q) 

Treatment means (overall, parity 1 to 4) 

Overall 

c s 

10.8 10.9 

10.2 10.4 

8.7 9.0 

8.7 9.0 

- -
14.7 15.2 
45.0 46.1 
73.6 76.2 
1.42 1.44 
5.2 5.2 
8.6 8.6 

1 

c 

10.0 

9.5 

8.2 

8.1 

14.7 
12.9 
39.9 
62.0 
1.34 
4.9 
7.8 

s 

9.3 

8.9 

7.9 

7.8 

12.4 
12.3 
38.2 
62.5 
1.33 
4·9 
8.2 

2 

c 

9.5 

9.3 

8.7 

8.7 

6.5 
14.5 
44.9 
75.3 
1.50 
5.3 
9.0 

s 

10.6 

10.2 

9.4 

9.4 

7.8 
15.5 
48.8 
80.1 
1.49 
5.2 
8.7 

3 
c 

11.8 

11.4 

9.6 

9.5 

16.7 
13.7 
49.8 
81.0 
1.40 
5.2 
8.6 

s 

12.0 

11.4 

9.5 

9·5 

16.7 
16.1 
48.9 
79.1 
1.44 
5.3 
8.5 

4 
c 

11.7 

10.6 

8.6 

8.6 

18.9 
15.5 
44·9 
75·7 
1.44 
5.3 
9.0 

Between treatment means 
SED 

S Overall 1 2 3 4 

12.0 0.4 0.7 0.6 0.9 1.0 

11.3 0.4 0.6 0.6 o.8 0.9 

9.5 0.3 o.6 0.6 o.8 o.8 

9.4 o.3 0.6 0.6 o.8 o.8 

16.8 - - - - -
17.1 0.5 o.8 o.8 0.9 1.1 
48.9 1.5 2.8 2.9 2.9 3.3 
83.6 2.1 4.8 4·9 6.5 6.5 
1.51 0.02 o.o6 o.o7 o.o6 o. 08 

5.3 o.o o.o 0.1 0.1 o.o 
9.2 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 



FIGURE 12 

Effect of treatment and parity of sow on the distribution of litter size 
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The number or p~lets/lltter at 3 weeks was the same as at weaning. 

In fact most mortall ty occurred within the first few da;ys of a 

piglet's lif'e. The level of mortality was high, partly due to the 

occasional outbreak of MMA that a.f'tllcted both treatments similarly. 

Overall, mortality tended to be higher in the control gro~ even if' 

two third parity control litters which died within a week of' birth, 

were excluded from the results. Ii' included, the percentage mortality 

would have been 22.896 compared with 16.7% for the supplemented group. 

2. Piglet and litter weights 

The supplemented sows produced a greater total weight or piglets. 

Overall at birth they px:oduced 0.5 kg/litter more (Table 20}; this 

difference was maintained at weaning giving an advantage or 2.6 kg/ 

litter to the supplemented sow. 

The control litters were heavier at birth in the first parity (not at 

weaning) but were lighter rx:om the second parity (Figure 11 ). Although 

this difference was not statistically significant, the cumulative 

change in litter weight with parity shows that the rate of increase in 

the supplemented sow was higher than for the control sows !or both 

weight at birth and weight at weaning (Figure 12). 

The individual piglet weights per parity at birth, three weeks and at 

weaning were similar !or both treatments. 

3. Results !or sows completing the !our parities 

A comparison of' litter productivity was made between BOWB f'x:om 

both treatments which completed !our parities (Table 21 ). Little 

difference was exhibited between treatments for total number and 

weight or pigs bom. However, the supplemented sows weaned 2.6 :!: 1.83 

more pigs than control animals and the total weight or pigs weaned was 

27.1 :!: 12.7 kg greater (p ~ 0.05). 

Id. tter Production in Unit Time 

Herd px:oduction figures (as rate or piglet production per litter per 

parity per year) can be calculated rx:om the previous litter peri'o1'

mance and service interval data !or each treatment (Table 22 and 
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FIGURE 13 

Effect o.f treatment and parity o.f sow on the distribution o.f litter weight 
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FIGURE 14 

Effect of treatment and parity of so,1 on the cumulative aue.rp.q e. litter weiejht 
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TABIE 21 

Effect of treatment on litter productivity of sows completing four rep:roduotive cycles 

{Cumulative p:roduotion over first four parities) 

Cont:rol +Biotin 
0'\ 

\.11 

Number of animals 23 21 

Total pigs born 43.3 44-4 

Total pigs weaned 34-5 37.1 

Total weight of pigs born (kg) 59.1 62.5 

Total weight of pigs weaned (kg) 288.2 315.3 

1D1fference significant at p <10.05. 

SED 

2.48 

1.83 

2.60 

12.661 



TABLE 22 

Piglet production rate per sow per parity per year 

Control + Biotin 

{Piglets/sow/year) 

First parity 

i. Piglets bom 19.( :!: 0.9 17.9 :!: 1.0 
36) (32) 

ll. Piglets bom alive 18.5 ! o.8 17.2 ! 0.9 
{36) (32) 

iii. Piglets weaned 15.8 ± o.8 15.0 ~ 0.9 
{36) (32) 

Second parity 

i. Piglets bom 20.8 ~ 1.2 + 23.3 - 0.9 
(30) (29) 

ii. Piglets bom alive 20.3! 1.1 22.{:!: 0.9 
(30) 29) 

iii. Piglets weaned 18.9! 1.1 20.9 ! 0.9 
(30) (29) 

Third parity 

i. Piglets bom 26.0! 1.4 27.6: 1.4 
(28) (23) 

ii. Piglets bom alive 24.9 :!: 1.4 26.1 ! 1.3 
(28) (23) 

ill. Piglets weaned 19.6! 1.4 + 21.{ - 1.5 
(28) 23) 

Fourth parity 

i. Piglets bom 26.6: 1.7 27.5! 1.5 
(23) (21) 

ll. Piglets bom alive 23.8:!: 1.4 26.3 ! 1.5 
(23) (21) 

ill. Piglets weaned 19.3: 1.1 21.9 : 1.4 
(23) (21) 

All four pari ties 

i. Piglets bom 22.7:!: 0.7 23.8: 0.7 
(117) (105) 

ii. Piglets weaned 18.2 :!: 0.6 19.5 ~ 0.6 
(117) (105) 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 
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Figure 15). 

The control sows had a higher rate of production for the ·first parity 

at birth and at weaning. The supplemented sows had a higher production 

rate for the other parities, so that the difference in performance in 

favour of the supplemented treatment at weaning increased with each 

additional parity. This is clearly illustrated in Figure 16 which 

shows the cumulative change in production per parity. At the fourth 

parity the cumulative production was 18.7 vs 20.5 piglets/sow/year for 

control and supplemented pigs respectively. This would be equivalent 

to an extra 1 • 8 piglets/ sow/year produced by the supplemented sows in a 

herd with the age profile produced in this trial. 

Using the data from those sows which completed four reproductive cycles 

it was possil;>le to calculate daily productivity for both treatments 

from first mating to weaning of the fourth litter (Table 23). More 

supplemented piglets were born and weaned per d.a\1. The weight of pig

lets born per day was slightly greater and the weight of piglets weaned 

per day was significantly (p ~ 0.05) greater in the supplemented 

treatment. In terms of annual productivity, biotin supplementation 

resulted in the production of 1.42 ! 1.02 more pigs weaned per sow per 

year and 17. 3 ! 7. 4 kg more weight of weaned pig per sow per year 

(p ~ 0.05). 

The major production losses were due to loss of live piglets to weaning 

(Table 24). Production losses due to the time the sows spent in the 

herd after weaning and prior to culling accounted for a small proportion 

of the total losses. It was estimated that a loss in piglets/sow/year 

which could be attributed to reproductive causes, such as anoestrus, was 

0.6 vs 0.1 for the control and supplemented sows respectively. This can 

be compared with the los ses through all causes of 15.2 vs 13.9 piglets/ 

sow/year for the control and supplemented sows respectively. 

Sow Weigpt Change 

The analysis of the weight data for all sows showed no statistically 

significant difference at any of the times readi.ngs were taken (Table 25). 

The first parity readings were similar for both groups, the control sows 

were slightly heavier for the second and third parities. The rate of 

growth was greatest in the gilt and reduced with age. Little growth was 
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------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------

ci 

TABLE 23 

Ef'fect of biotin supplementation on p:roductivity per day and per sow per year1 

Control +Biotin 

Number of pigs born/d o.o6~2 0.0659 ! 0.0040 

Number of pigs weaned/d 0.0509 0.0548 ± 0.0028 

Weight of pigs bom (g/d) 86.4 93-5 !: 4.6 

Weight of pigs weaned (g/d) 420.9 468.4 ! 20.~2 

Pigs born/sow/year 23.08 24.05 + 1.45 -
Pigs weaned/ sow/year 18.58 20.00 + 1.02 

Weisht of pigs born/sow/year (q) 31.52 34.14 + 1.70 -
Weight of pigs weaned/sow/year (q) 153-64 170.97 + 7.422 -
1calculated from herd ent~ at 170 d of age to weaning of fourth litter for sows completing four parities only. 

~ference signii'icant at p .cl 0.05. 



TABLE 24 

Piglet pDOduction losses 

Loss factor 

Live piglets lost to weaning 

i. First parity 

ii. Second parity 

iii. 'l!drd parity 

iv. Fourth parity 

Culling (weaning to cul 1 ing period) 

i. Bepmductive 

ii. other 

Total 

71 

ContDOl + Biotin 

0.6 
0.7 

(Pi«/ sow/year) 

2.2 

1.8 

0.1 

1.0 



TABLE 25 

Su11ma:ry of wei sht data for all sows 

Event Control 
(kg) 

+:Biotin 
(kg) 

Starting trial 26.0 

Entry to sow yard + 81.8 - 1.5 81.3 : 1.2 

Puberty 88.7: 1.5 89.6: 1.8 

First service 106.4: 1.5 106.6: 1.6 

First parity 

i. Pre-farrowing + 154·4- 1.9 155.4 : 2.2 

ii. Post-farrowing 141.2: 5.0 147.4: 1.9 

iii. Weaning + 141-4_1.9 141.7: 1.7 

Second parity 

i. Pre-farrowing + 184.2 - 2. 7 + 182.1 - 2.8 

ii. Post-farrowing 173·5 ~ 3.0 + 175.8 - 3.2 

iii. Weaning 168.3 : 2.5 + 162.2 - 2.4 

Third parity 

i. P:re-farrowing 200.1 : 4·3 + 197.1 - 3·4 

ii. Post-farrowing 195.3 : 7.9 187.3 ~ 3.8 

iii. Weaning + 174·3- 3·1 169.7:!: 3.5 

Fourth parity 

i. P:re-farrowing + 200.4- 4o9 + 202.7- 3.4 
ii. Weaning 167.3 ~ 12.6 180.9 :!: 5.9 
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exhibited between the thiJ:d end f'ourth parities. 

Hoof' studies 

1. Observations at 170 da)rs of' age 

The condition of' the hooves was f'irst assessed when the animals were 

170 deys of' age. Few claws were observed to have defects in the control 

(c) and supplemented (s) treatments (c = 1.8 :!: 0.3; s = 1.5 :!: 0.2; 

Table 26) and' at least 50}6 of' both treatments had either no or one claw 

with defects (Figure 17). Similar:cy the mean number of' defects per gilt 

was ~n:cy sllght:cy greater in the control group than the supplemented 

group (c = 1.87; s = 1.64; Table 26). Most defects oc~d on the 

volar· surl'ace, prima.ri:cy on the sof't heel aDd heel/toe junction, but 

damage was also observed in the white line region of' the toe (Table 27). 

At 170 da;ys of age the degree of' damage from lesions was similar f'or 

both treatments with 2.8 :!: 0.3 claws per animal affected, at a rate of' 

5.80 and 5.49 lesions/sow f'or the control and supplemented treatments 

respective:cy (Table 26). Compared with later assessments, a higher 

proportion of' gilts had no lesion on any claw (13.2% and 15.0}6 for 

control and supplemented gilts respective:cy) and on:cy control gilts had 

seven or eight claws with lesions (c = 7.9%; Figure ?O). The lesions 

occurred predominant:cy in the toe and side-wall regions with· the most 

frequent lesions being vertical cracks in the side-wall and cracks in 

the white line regions of' the toe for both groups. Although these 

lesions tended to be "hairline11 on:cy, significant dii'f'erences were 

observed between treatments. The white line of the toe had S~ 

nificant:cy more lesions in the supplemented gilts (c = 2.47 vs s, = 3.00; 

p c1 0.05) whereas the side-wall showed signii'icant:cy more lesions in the 

control group (c = 2. 74 vs s = 2.08; p cl 0.05). There was little 

evidence of secondar,y infection at this stage. 

The level or damage by lesions to the inner and outer claws was similar 

for each claw between treatments, e:Xcept f'or the hind inner claws 

(Table 29). Here the supplemented treatment had signii'icantly less 

lesions/claw than the control treatment (c = 0.66; s = 0.45; p cl 0.05). 

Comparisons or the inner end outer claws or the f'ore and hind f'eet 

respective:cy showed that the inner claws had signii'icantly less lesions 

within each treatment (p c~0.05 or greater). 
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TAilLE 26 

Effect of dietarv biotin SUEElemcntation and ~e on the mean number of 
defects and lesions affcctints the claw of the sow 

Sows completing four parities 

Period of Treatment Claws/sow Defects Claws/sow Lesio~s Claws/sow Claws/sow Lesions 
ex..-uni.na tion >ri th defects /sO\< ~-tith lesions /sow with defects with lesions /sow2 

170 { Control (38) 1. 8 :t 0. 3 1. 07 2.0:!: 0 . 3 5.00 1.4 :!: 0. 3 3.0-: 0.5 6.21 9 

days + Biotin (39) 1. 5:!: 0 . 2 1.64 2.0 :!: 0 . 3 5.49 1.7: 0. 3 2.5 : 0.5 4.90a 

Firot {Control (36) 2.6: 0.3 2.97 5.4 : 0.3d 13.45c 2.3 :!: 0 . 4 5.3 : 0.3d 13. 21c 

wea:niJ18 + Biotin ( 32) 2. 6 : 0 . 3 3. 30 4.5: 0.3d 9.79c 2,0 : 0.4 4. 4 :t 0.4d 8.34° 

Second { Control ( 31) 2. 4: 0 . 3 2. 00 5. 8 : o . 3 15,01b 2.6 :!: 0,4 5.8 : o.4 15.21 3 

weaning + Biotin (29) 2. 6 ! o. ; 2.96 5.4 :!: 0 .4 12.9Gb 2.8 :!: 0,4 5.3 : 0 .4 13. 10a 

Third { Control (27) 2, 1 : 0.2 2 . 35 6.4 : 0 . 3 17.96c 2.1 ;t: 0. 2 6.4:!: 0.3 18. 33c 

weaning +Biotin (22) 1 .o!o. 3 1.07 5.7:0.4 14.41c 1.7: 0.3 5.7: 0.4 14. 19c 

Fourth {Control (24) 1,0: 0 . 3 2. 38 6. 2 : 0.3 17.13a 1. 8 : 0. 3 6. 2 :!: 0.3 17. 139 

weaning +Biotin (21) 1,0: 0.3 1.97 5.9 : 0,3 15.289 1. 8:!: 0,3 5. 9 : 0.3 15.28a 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate sample size . 

Appendices 3 to 11 provide further information of the observations of incidence of hoof defects and 
leoions not detailed in Tables 26 to 31. 

Differences betweon treatments non-significant over whole period of examination tChi-square analysis), 

2 Differences between treatments statistically significant over whole period of examination (p <0,001 ; 
Chi-square ~sis). 

Differences bet>teen treatments statiotically si{;nifica.nt for single period of eJUIII1ination for each 
parameter ( Chi-square ~a is) : 

a p ~0.05 

b p ~0.01 

c p ~0. 001 . 

d Differences between treatments statistically significant for single period of examination for each 
parameter {p <0 .05 ; one-way analysis of vari=ce), 



TABU: 27 

Effect of diet!!:!l: biotin UUEElcmentation and !!Be of sow on mean number 

of t;ype of defect for ench sow 

Defect 

I 
D:ruisin& and abraaion Cut 

Period of 
examination Treatment Heel 1 Heel/toe Toe 2 Si de-wall 2 Heel } 

170 { Control (}8) 0 . 16 c 0 . 58 0 . 5} 0.1 1 0.55 
days + Biotin (}9) 0 . 47 c 0 . 44 0 . 41 d 0 . 03 o.:n 

Firot {Control (}6) 0 . 47 b 0 .89 0 . 69 d 0 . 11 0.50 
I 

weaning + Biotin (}2) 0.04 b 0.66 ~ . 16 0 . 13 0.34 

Second { Control (}1) 0 . 52 b 0.84 0 .87 0 .1 6 0 . 32 

weaning + Biotin (29) 1. 00 b 0 . 74 0 . 96 0 . 07 0 . 41 

Third { Control (27) 0.6} a 0 .74 0.67 0 .04 

'·"] weaning + Biotin (22) 0 . 26 a 0. 70 0 . 48 0 . 04 0.26 

Fourth { Control (24) 0 . 71 a 0 .75 0 . 38 0 . 04 0 .04 

weaning + Biotin (21) 0 . }} a 0 . 67 0.43 ~ . 19 0.33 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 

All analysis by Chi-square . 

Differences between treatments statistically sicnificant over whole period of examination (p <0. 001). 

2 Toe and side-wa.l.l data amalgamated .(or_analyeis an insufficient data vera present from the ~ide-va.ll 
region for Chi-square analysis. Differences between treatments statistically significant for 
amalgamated data over 'Whole period of examination (p <0. 01) . 

0 

3 Third and fourth weaning data amalgamated ao insufficient data were present from the control treatment 
for Chi- square analysis . Differences bet>tecn tl.-catments statistically significant over 'Whole period 
of examination (p <0.001). 

Differences between treatments statistically sienificant for single period of e=ination for eacll 
parameter: 

a p <0.05 

b p <0.01 

c p<0.001 . 

d Differences between treatments statistically significant for ~amated toe and side-wn.l.l data f or 
sin{;le period of ex:am.ination (p <0. 01). 

e Differences between treatments statistically significant for amalgamated third and fourth parity data 
for heel cuts (p <0. 001) . 



TABLE 28 

Effect of dieta;ry biotin supplementation and age of sow on mean number 

of type of lesion for each sow 

Lesion 

Erosion and crack Crack 
Period of 

examination Treatment Heel1 Heel /toe Toe 1 Toe 1 Side-wa.ll1 
(med.ian) (white-line) 

170 {Control (;e) o . o:; 0. 39 0.08 2. 47a 2. 74a 
deys + Biotin ( :;9) 0.05 0. 21 0 . 15 :;.ooa 2.08a 

First {Control ( :;6) 1.08c 2. 8:; 0. 89 5.00b 4. 17c 
weaning + Biotin (32) 0.4{ 2. 47 0.69 :; . e1b 2.41 c 

Second {Control ( 31) 1. 42 5.26 1. 32b 4.1:;b 2. 94 
weaning + Biotin ( 29 ) 1. 00 5. 07 0. 72b :; . 10b 2. 97 

Third {Control ( 27) 2Sf 6. 67 1. 48b 4-44b :;.07 
weaning + Biotin (22) 1.2{ 6.:;6 o. 68b :; .18b 2.93 

Fourth {Control (24) 1. 75 5.75 1. 04 4.88b :;. 96 
weaning +Biotin (21) 1.62 5-95 0.90 :;.4:;b 3 -~ 

Note : FJ.&ures in parentheses indicat e sample size. 

.Al.l analysis by Chi-square. 

Overgrowth 

Heel 

0. 00 

o. oo 

o.o:; 

o. oo 

o . o:; 

o. o:; 

0.11 

0. 27 

o.oo 

o. oo 

Differences between treatments statistically siGnificant over whole period of examination for each 
regiJn (p 4 0.001) . 

Differences between treatments statistically significant for single period of examination 1o~ each 
region: 

a p< 0.05 

bp< 0. 01 

c p< 0. 001 . 



TABLE 29 

Effect of diet biotin su lamentation and of eow 
on the mean m.unber of lesions cl aw on the outer and inner 

claws of the fore and hind feet for all sows 

Period of 
examination 

170 

days 

First 

weaning 

Second 

weaning 

Third 

wean.ing 

Fourth 

weaning 

{;:;: ::: 
Hind outer 

Rind inner 

{

Fore outer 

Fore inner 

Hind outer 

Hind inner 

{

Fore outer 

Fore inner 

Rind outer 

Rind inner 

{ ~::: ::: 
Hind outer 

Rind inner 

{:::: ::: 
Rind outer 

Hind inner 

Degree of significance { Fore outer 
between treatments Fore inner 

for each claw Hind outer 

over all periods Hind inner 

Note: 1) Analysis by Chi-square. 

Degree of 
Treatment significance 

between treat-
Control + Biotin menta for 

each claw 

0.83a o.e6a 

o . 38ac 0.45a 

1.03b 1. oob 

o.66bc 0. 45b * 

1.93ac 1.44ac * * 
1.38ad 0.91ad * * 
2.75bc 2.02bc * * * 
o. 66bd 0. 53bd 

1. 98b 1.50b * * 
1. 66c 1. 52c 
3. 16ab 2. 90ab 

o . 69ac o. 57ac 

2.19b 1.89ac 

2. 26c 1.90ad * * * 
3. 56ab 3.05bc 

0.98ac 0.77bd 

1.83b 1.86b 

2.04c 1.57c * 
3.69ab 3.31ab 

1.00ac 0. 91ac 

* * 
* * * 
* * * 
* 

2) Statiet~ significant dii'ferences were observed for the 
values of each claw analysed over all periods of examination 
within the control and biotin SUfPlemented treatments 
respectively (p <0.05 or greater). 

3) Values with the same superscript within a treatment and a 
~eriod of examination differ statistically significantly 
(.p cl0.05 or greater) . 
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2. Observations at first wean!Dg 

The hooves of both gzoups of pigs had deteriorated by first weaning. 

2.6 :!: 0.3 claws were affected by defects in both treatment groups at a 

rate of 2.97 and 3.38 defects/sow for the control and supplemented 

treatments respective~ (Table 26). The supplemented group had sig

nificant~ more defects than the control group for the heel and 

combined toe and side-wall regions (p <1 0.05, Table 27). 

Lesions were observed on 5.4 :!: 0.3 of claws in the control group and 

4.5 :!: 0.3 of claws in the supplemented group (Table 26). This resulted 

in si8nif'icant~ more claws being affected by lesions in the control 

group (1.1 :!: 0.3; p <10.05). Associated with this, the number of 

lesions/sow had increased to a greater extent in the control group 

(o = 13.4 vs s = 9.8; p <10.001). There was an increase in the number 

of lesions in the heel/toe region in both treatment groups as a result 

of the appearance of erosions mainly at the axial heel/toe junction 

(Table 28). In some cases such erosion appeared to have developed into 

cracks extending to the abaxial edge resulting in separation of the 

heel and toe. Bare~ did a heel/toe crack exist without aocomp~ 

erosion, therefore it was not practicable to differentiate these two 
lesions. Similar~, both abaxial and axial lesions at the heel/toe 

junotion were assessed together as the fo:aner was usually assOciated 

with the latter. Cracks that were identified in the heel region alone 

were less in DUDlber than at the heel/toe junction, but significantly 

more were recorded for the control compared· to the supplemented 

treatment (p <1 0.001 ). 

Cracks in the white line of the toe and on the side-wall had increased 

in both treatments. It was the greater incidence of these lesions in 

the control group (c = 9.14 vs s = 6.22; p <10.01) which was mainly 

responsible for the statistically signii'icant difference in the mean 

number of lesions/treatment. Some lateral cracks were still "hairline" 

but others were wide and deep with obvious sub-surface haemorrbag;fng. 

Horizontal cracks were often associated with vertical cracks and ma.y 

have originated where a vertical crack erupted at the coronet. In some 

instances this led to a series of two or three horizontal cracks at 

intervals along the vertical crack which appeared to be growing out aWS¥ 

from the coronet to the volar edge. The abaxial white line lesions were 
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often associated with vertical lesions. These were also linked to 

sub-surface vertical lesions, which although clearly visible, did not 

break the ham surface. but could extend 'llpW8lXi.B to and erupt at the 

coronet as a horizontal crack. 

Ver,y few sows had claws without lesions and a greater proportion had 

seven or eight claws affected (Figure 20). The fore outer and inner 

and hind outer claws of the supplemented sows shoved a consistently 

lower proportion of lesions than those of the control sows (p <1 0.01 or 

greater; Table 29). Within treatments, the inner claws were the least 

damaged (pot 0.05 or greater) and the hind outer claws showed most 

damage from lesiona,having significantly more lesions than even the 

fore outer claws (p o~0.05 or greater). 

3. Observations at second weaning 

:By second weaning the number of claws/sow with defects and the level 

of defects/sow had remained unchanged, but the condition of hooves had 

deteriorated for both treatments which vas shown by the increase in the 

mean number of claws affected by lesions (c = 5o8 ~ 0.3 VB B = 5.4 ~ 0o4J 

Table 26). The total uumber of lesions/sow had increased at this time 

with significantly more lesions/sow observed in the control group 

(c = 15.0; s = 13.0; p o~0.01). The increase from the previous weaning 

was mainly due to a higher number of lesions in the heel/toe region 

(c = 2.8 and 5.3 vs s = 2.5 and 5.1 at first and second weaning 

respectively, Table 28). Over the same period the number of cracks in 

the white line and side-wall regions had decreased in the control group 

but increased slightly in the supplemented gzoup. However, significan

tly more lesions were still noted in the median and white line regions 

of the toe respectively for the control treatment (p cl 0.01 for both. 

regions). 

No sows were without any lesions and a greater proportion had seven or 

eight claws with lesions (Figure 21). The inner and outer claws of 

the control sows had more lesions that the supplemented sows 

(statistically significant only for the fore outer claws at p <0.01). 

Within treatm.errta the outer claws of the hind feet were the most 

seriously damaged compared to the other claws (p <1 0.001). In contrast 

the inner claws of the hind feet had the least number of lesions/sow 
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compared to the other claws (p <1 0. 001 ) and showed little change from 

the previous examination. The inner and outer claws of the front feet 

exhibited an intemediate and similar level of damage. 

4• Observations at third weaning 

Although a slight reduction in the number of claws/sow with defeats and 

the level of defects was observed in both treatments, the increase in 

the number of claws having lesions was maintained (c = 6.4 ! 0.3 vs 

s = 5.7 ! 0.4; Table 26). There was a further increase in the number 

of lesions per sow in both groups (c = 18.0 vs s = 14.4; p <10.001). 

This was due mainly to a further increase in heel/toe and heel lesions 

in both treatment groups (Table 28). The control sows also showed 

significantly more lesions than the supplemented sows in the heel 

regions (p <0.001). Generally, continued deterioration of the soft 

heel appeared to have resulted from the extension of axial heel/toe 

lesions, not only to the abaxial region of the heel/toe junction but also 

into the heel bulb. Abaxial white line cracks in the toe and vertical 

side-wall cracks were still present in both treatments, with significan

tly more lesions in the median and white-line regions of the toe 

observed in the control sows compared to the supplemented sows 

(p <l0.01 for both regions). 

All the control sows had lesions on at least four claws and 51.8% of 

these sows had seven or eight claws with lesions. The supplemented 

group showed a greater variation with only 36.4% of sows having seven 

or eight claws with lesions. The distribution of lesions between 

individual claws resulted in the control group having more lesions on 

the inner and outer claws than the respective claws of the supplemented 

group (statistically significant only for the fore inner claws at p~.001; 

Table 29). However the distribution of lesions between the inner and 

outer claws of the fore and hind feet remained similar to that observed 

at second weaning within eECh treatment group. 

5. Observations at fourth weaning 

Again, the number of defects was maintained at a similar level to 

previous examinations (Table 26). However the treatment differences 

for lesion damage were less apparent at fourth weaning. A reduction in 

the number of claws/sow with lesions was observed in the control group 

whereas a slight increase was noted in the supplemented group (c = 6.4 
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! 0.5 and 5.7! 0.4 vs s = 6.2! 0.3 and 5.9! 0.3 !or the third and 

fourth weanings respectively). The number or lesions/sow also declined 

in the sows on the control treatment (17.1/sow)and increased in the case 

0£ the SUpplemented BOWS (15.3/sow) but the dif'£erence between treat

ments was still statistically significant (p ~ 0.05). This was partly as 

a result or a reduction or the number or lesions in the heel and heel/ 

toe regions in the control sows, although there was a further minor 

deterioration in the supplemented sows ( c = 9. 0 and 7. 5 vs s = 7. 3 and 

7.6 lesions/sow !or the combined heel/toe and heel regions at third and 

fourth weanings respectively; Table 28). In addition, the white line 

region or the toe and the side-wall in both groups exhibited further 

deterioration, ~d number or lesions in ~he white line being still 

signii'icantly greater !or the control treatment (pea 0.01 ). 

As before, more control sows had seven or eight claws with lesions 

(45.~) than the supplemented sows (33.~) but the incidence was lower 

than on the previous assessment !or both treatments (Figure 22). The 

diti'erences in the number or lesions between individual claws or the 

control and supplemented sows was generally less, but as. previously, the 

£ore inner claw showed significantly more lesions in the control group 

than the supplemented group (p <1 0.05). The distribution o£ lesions 

within treatments between claws remained similar to earlier'observations. 

6. ChangeS in distribution o£ de£ects and lesions with age o£ the BOW 

Defects remained at a low level compared to lesions throughout the Trial. 

A small increase was observed in the number o£ claws with detects and 

defects/sow between 170 days and i'irst weaning !or both treatments 

(Figure 23). Subsequently a slight reduction in these parameters 

occurred with age; the difi'erences between treatments were not 

statistically significant. 

The distribution o£ detects between claws was generally similar at 170 

days and !or most observations (Appendix 4). Some exceptions were 

observed, with the hind outer claws having a tendency to more defects 

than the hind inner claws i'rom i'irst weaning, whereas the !ore claws 

showed a variable response with age. The supplemented treatment at 

first and second weaning and the control treatment at second weaning 

only, had slightly more detects on the £ore outer compared to the 

fore inner claws. The major defects were bruising and abrasion o£ the 
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FIGURE 24 

Effect of treatment and parity on the distribution of lesions/sow for the 
inner and outer claws of the fore and hind feet 
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heel/toe and heel regions oombined, which showed a consistent small 

increase in the control sows throughout the trial but reached a 

maximum at second weaning in the supplemented group (Table 27). In 

fact, up to and including secorid weaning, significantly more heel 

defects were observed in the supplemented sows compared to the control 

sows (p <~0.01 or greater for each observation), whereas for the third 

and fourthweanings the oontrol sows displ9iY'ed significantly more 

defects in the heel than the supplemented sows (p <~0.05 for each 

observation). The toe region primarily suffered from abrasions. The 

supplemented sows showed a large increase in this defect between 170 

da\rs and first weaning, which when oombined with the results from the 

few side-wall defects gave statistically significantly more defects 

for the supplemented compared to the oontrol group (p <t 0.01). Sub

sequently, the numbers greatly reduced in the supplemented sows with 

successive observations. The control group showed a similar trend 

but peaked at the second weaning. CUts, present on the heel orily, 

showed a gradual reduction with age in the control group, remaining at 

a oonstant level in the supplemented group. The third and fourth 

weaning data, when combined for analysis, showed significantly more 

cuts in the supplemented compared to the control sows {p <t 0.001). The 

side-wall exhibited little injur,y from defects. 

The number of lesions/ sow greatly increased between 170 d9iY's and first 

weaning when they contributed to the major proportion of the total 

injury to the hoof (Figure 2:5). As stated earlier, significant 

differences between treatments were also first observed at first weaning 

with more lesions/ sow and claws/ sow with lesions in the oontrol sows 

compared to the supplemented sow {p c:t0.001 and p <t0.05 respectively). 

The maximum number of lesions/sow was achieved at third weaning in the 

control group and at fourth weaning in the supplemented group. 

Differences between readings were progressively smaller for the 

supplemented treatment and it appeared that the number of lesions/sow 

was stabilising in the oldest sows. A similar trend was also displ9iY'ed 

by the mean number of claws affected by lesions for both treatments 

(Figuze 21). 

The fore and hind outer claws were more damaged by lesions than the 

fore and hind inner claws for both treatments at the 170 da\Y 
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observation (Table 29 and Figure 24). By first weaning, the hind 

outer claws showed a much greater degree of injury than the fore outer 

claws. The fore inner claws diep~ed an increase in injury whereas 

the level of damage to the hind inner claws was maintained. The 

measurements at fourth weaning oonfimed that the outer hind claws 

were the most prone to injury and the inner hind claws the least. The 

inner and· outer claws or the fore feet tended to show damage at a 

level intemediate to those or the inner and outer claws or the hind 

feet. Overall, a significant difference was observed for each claw 

between treatments although the hind inner claws contributed least to 

the treatment differences. MOst contribution to the treatment 

differences was displQ¥ed by the fore inner and hind outer claws. Both, 

the increase in overall number or hoof lesions between 170 <Uws and 

first weaning, and the significant differences between treatments at 

first weaning, were displa;yed by the individual claws e:iroept for the 

hind inner claws. A statistically significantly greater number of 

lesions/claw was shown by the other claws individually for the control 

compared to the supplemented treatment (p -40.01 or greater). 

Injury due to lesions appea.r<'!d mainly in two associated areas: the heel/ 

toe and heel; the side-wall and white line region of the toe (Table 28). 

Cracks in the latter were primarily responsible for the incre~e in 

lesions bet\.reen the 170 &w and first weaning observations. By second 

weaning, further increase in lesions/sow was due mainly to cracks and 

erosions in the heel/toe region. These extended into the heel bulb by 

thil:d weaning. The fourth weaning assessment showed some improvement 

in these lesions which highlighted the further deterioration in the 

white line and side-wall cracks. Over time there had been a small 

increase in the level of injury to the median region of the toe. Mnch 

of this was due to large areas of damage which lillked lesions at the 

heel/toe junction to those at the white line and side-wall regions. 

Overgrowth lesions were al~s a minor proportion of the total lesions 

examined. 

7. Observations on sows completing four parities 

The results for only those sows completing four pari ties were compared 

to the analysis for all sows. 
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The mean number of claws/sow with defects had remained 1mohanged with 

~ and treatment for sows completing four parities (Table 26). 

Further investigation of defects on these sows was not \Uldertaken as 

defects remained at too low a level to provide sufficient data to shmr 

possible treatment differences. 

However previous significant treatment effects on lesions merited 

f'u.rther investigation. The same trend was apparent in the number of 

claws/sow with lesions and incidence of lesions/sow for all sows and 

for those sows completing four parities. The difference between 

treatments at 170 deys of ~ for lesions/sow was significant 

statistically (c = 6.2 vs s = 4.9; p <10.05), whereas no statistically 

significant difference was observed on the data for all sows. The 

distribution of type of lesion/region/sow also remained similar with 

age and treatment {Table 30}. Data for the heel and heel/toe regions 

were combined for analysis which showed that significantly more 

lesions were present in the control sows compared to the supplemented 

sows at 170 deys, first and f~ib weaning {p <1 0.05 or greater}. 

The effects of treatment on individual clal~s over all observations and 

at each observation displeyed a similar trend to that recorded for all 

sows, although differences in levels of statistical significance 

occurred for sows completing four parities. Similar effects were shown 

within treatments at each observation. It is noteworthy that each claw 

category showed a significantly higher incidence of lesions at first 

weaning in the control group compared to the supplemented group 

(p <1 0.05 or greater). The differences between treatments for the hind 

inner claws was not statistically significant at this observation for 

all sows {Table ~1 } • 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Assays 

It is not clear why the microbiological ass8iV technique should record 

positive, albeit small, values for the vitamin premixes without biotin 

added. Conversely the premixes with a theoretical 350 ~ biotin 

added, recorded values considerably lower than this. The latter point 

~ be explained by a loss of biological activity from the added biotin 
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TADLE 30 

Effect of dietary biotin supplementation and age of sow on mean number 

of type of lesion for each sow completing four pariti es 

Lesion 

Erosion and crack Crack 
Period of 

examination Treatment Heel Heel/toe 
2 

Toe 3 Toe 
(median) (white-line) 

170 {Control ( 24) 0.04 0.5oa o.oa 2.79 
deye + Biotin ( 21 ) o.oo 0. 141!. 0.1 4 2. 95 

First {Control (24) 0.56 2.54 b o.a; 5.oad 

'leaning +Biotin ( 21) 0.19 1.52 b 0.76 3.9od 

Second {Control (24) 1. 17 4.92 1.;;d 4. 63 e 

waning + Biotin (21) 0.90 5 .14 o.67d 3.19 e 

'lhl.rd {Control ( 24) 2.42 6.21 1.5oe 4.66f 

'leaning + Biotin ( 21) 1.29 6.36 o. 71 e ;.05 f 

Fourth [ Control (24) 1.75 5. 75 c 1.04 4.66 e 

'leaning + Biotin (21) 1.62 5.95 c 0.90 3.43 e 

Hote: Figures in parentheses indicate sample s i ze. 

Analysis by Chi-square . 

Heel and heel/toe data combined for analysis. 
Differences between treatments statistically significant over whole period of 

DiJ:Lerencee between treatments etntl.stica.lly significant over 'lhole period of 
i:~gion : 

2 p 40.01 

3p<0.001. 

Overgrowth 

Si de-wall 3 Heel 

2.75d o. oo 

1.95d o. oo 

4. oaf 0.04 

1.95f o.oo 

; . 04 o.oo 

; . 10 0.05 

;.;ad 0.13 

2.46d 0.29 

;.96 o.oo 

;.;a o.oo 

examination (p 40.001). 

examinat ion for each 

Differences between treatments statistically significant for single period of examination for combined 
heel and heel/toe regions: 

a p <o.o5 

b p 40.01 

c p ~0.001. 

d 

Differences bet'leen treatments statisticall y significant for single period of examination for each 
region: 

p <0 . 05 
e p 40,01 
f 

p40. 001. 



TABLE 31 

Effect of diet and e of sow on the 
mean number of lesions claw on the outer and inner claws of the 

fore and hind feet for sows completing four parities 

Period of 
examination 

170 

days 

First 

weaning 

Second 

weaning 

Third 

weaning 

Fourth 

weaning 

Claw 

ro~ 
outer 

Fore inner 

Hind outer 

Hind inner 

rON outer 

Fore inner 

Hind outer 

Hind inner 

ro~ outer 

Fore inner 

Hind outer 

Hind inner 

ro~ outer 

Fore inner 

Hind outer 

Hind inner 

{ Fo~ outer 
Fore inner 

Hind outer 

Rind inner 

Degree of eijorlfioance { Fore outer 

between trea"bnents Fore inner 

for each claw Hind outer 

over all periods _ Hind inner 

Note : 1) Analysis by Chi-square. 

Degree of 
Treatment significance 

between treat-
Control + Biotin menta for 

each claw 

0. 81 o.67a 

0.35a 0.33a 

1.08 0.98b 

0.85a 0.48b * * 
1. 77b 0.95b * * * 
1.56c 0.90c * * * 
2. 6oab 1.93ab * * 
o.69ac 0.40ac * 
1.88b 1.48b 

1.75c 1. 74c 
3. 23ab 2.81ab 

o. 77ac 0.55ac 

2. 19b 1.91ac 

2. 31c 1.52ad * * * 
3.65ab 3.00bc * 
1.02ac o.67bd * 
1.83b 1.86b 

2.04c 1.57c * 
3. 69ab 3. 31ab 

1.00ac 0. 918<: 

* * * 
* * * 
* * 
* * 

2) Statie~sigcificant differences were observed for the 
values of each claw analysed over all periods of examination 
within the control and biotin supplemented treatments 
respectively (p <0, 01 or greater). 

3) Values with the same superscript within a treatment and a 
~eriod of examination differ statistically significantly 
~p <0. 05 or greater). 



by the time the assq was undertaken. It is wderstood that the 

biological activity of naturally occurring biotin derivatives :ma;r 

differ when detem.ined microbiologically (Frigg, 1976). Hence the 

variation in the basal diets from 29 to 155 yg available biotin/kg 

could be quite acceptable when considering the feedstuff alone. The 

results from. the premi.x analyses suggest that further measurable 

variation occurs from the ass~ technique itself, hence results of 

plasma biotin ass~s by this technique on the individual sow should be 

treated with caution. 

The lowest values recorded for the biotin content of the plasma. were 

from. the control sows which were close to the level of 40 ng/100 ml 

which Tagwe:z.iter ( 1973) suggested would indicate biotin deficiency. 

'.L'herefore the unsupplemented diet, in providing 32 _,.JJg of estimated 

available biotin/kg, resulted in an inadequate intake of dietary biotin. 

The slight reduction in plasma biotin levels from parturition to weaning 

corresponded with observations by PH Brooks (1977, personal 

cOIIBillm.ication). This mey be explained by the high metabolic demands of 

lactation, when considerable quantities of biotin are required to support 

fat synthesis and fat secretion in the milk. Supplementing the diets 

with a theorectical 350 yg biotin/kg resulted in higher plasma biotin 

levels and these were maintained throughout the period of lactation. 

Reproductive performance 

The effect of supplementary dietary biotin on sow reproduction 

manifested itself after weaning of the first litter. Penny et al. 

{ 1981) achieved a similar result but other wo:z.iters have found a 

positive effect on gilt performance. A non-statistically significant 

improvement from. 8.5 to 9.2 pigs bo:m and from. 7.4 to 8.5 pigs weaned 

in gilt litter size was reported by Easter et al. (1979). The gilts 

in their trial were fed a corn/soya diet supplemented with 200 }J8 

biotin/kg. 

Lactation is known to result in a drain on the energy reserves of a gilt 

and it appears that the level of dietary biotin in a noma.l diet mey be 

insufficient in lactation and the period directly following weaning. 

Prior to the first lactation, the gilts were less likely to have had 

high metabolic demands suggesting that the biotin requirements of both 
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groups were low during this period. In fact the ll tter size and 

weight at birth were non-significantly greater in the control treatment 

for the first litter. However, by weaning, the litter weight was 

similar for both treatments. Subsequently, overall productivity 

favoured the litters of supplemented sows in both number and overall 

weight of piglets. The work of Hobres Serrano and Ge.:rcia de la Calera 

(1981) also showed an improvement in litter size and live-weight 

following biotin supplementation. 

The effect of dietary biotin supplementation on performance was almost 

certainly tmderestimated in this experiment as the herd practice was 

to induce oestrus within 29 d.ey"s of weaning. In fact, more control 

than supplemented sows were successfully treated to induce oestrus. 

This would indicate that without such treatment more control sows would 

have been culled due to anoestrus and the interval from weaning to 

oestrus and conception would have been increased compared with the 

supplemented treatment. 

The f.i.nd.ing that biotin supplementation reduces weaning to oestrus 

interval and i.I!lproves conception rate con£imed the earlier results 

obtained at the same centre (:Brooks et al., 1977). These effects have 

since been confi.J:med by other workers (Halama, 1979; Pedersen and 

Udesen, 1980; Br,yant et al., 1981). 

Hoof studies 

The increase in hoof damage was related to the age of the sow. Defects 

remained at a similar level throughout the life of the sows, so as 

excitor,r factors in lesion formation their effect remained reasonably 

constant with time. It appeared that the initial rate of damage did 

not substantially change but repair of the hoof was occurring at a 

slower rate as the sow aged. The large increase in lesions between the 

observations at 170 d.ey"s and at first weaning indicate that by the 

latter stage the condition of the hoof horn was mainly influenced by 

lesions. However the development or defects into lesions was higher in 

the control group at the first, second and third weanings, so it llla\Y' 

have been expected that more defects would have been observed in the 

supplemented sows over these periods. There was some evidence for this, 

but judgement of damage by defects was also more difficult to assess in 
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both treatment groups, as the incidence of lesions increased with age. 

That the control sows exbibi ted significant~ more claws with lesions 

by first weaning also further confi.zw3 the effects of the first lacta.

tion on the biotin demands of the young sow. Triebel and Lobsiger 

(1979) and De Jong and Sytsema (1983) interpreted this as a preven

tative effect of biotin supplementation on the development of claw 

lesions. 

The number of lesions/ claw appeared to be stabilising in the older sows 

and the treatment differences were less. Penny et al. (1980) observed 

that biotin supplementation was or less value as a treatment for 

established foot lesions. These results, as well as similar ones for 

the reproductive perfo:t'lllaJlce, suggest that the level of dietary biotin 

pla;ys an important role in the health of the young sow. She is a 

growing animal and IDa\Y" have a higher demand for biotin than the mature 

sow. As a result the young sow IDa\Y" be more like~ to enter periods of 

biotin deficiency at certain times in the breeding cycle, partioular~ 

lactation. 

The hind outer claws were most prone to injur,y and the hind inner the 

least. Peney et al. (1965) in their survey of slaughtered bacon weight 

pigs, noted that ratio of lesions was at least 4:3 for the fore outer 

and inner claws and 3i: 1 for the hind outer and inner claws. Tlus is 

due to the inequality in size of digits, uhich is least in the fore 

feet, so appear to share more in the weight-bearing load. Hordby (1939) 

original~ pointed out the inequality of digits in swine with the outer 

claws being larger than the inner. He also stated that the unequal 

sizes distorted the phalanges which altered the gait and caused lameness. 

More recent~, Geyer ( 1979) has reported that the area of weight-bearing 

is greater on the outer claws which further confi.zw3 that the outer 

clews would be more prone to iDjur,r. Arthur et al. (1983) have also 

noted that the outer claws generally showed more lesions than the inner, 

with the hind outer displaying the greatest n1,111lber of lesions. In 

experiment 1 , biotin supplementation did not prevent these trends but it 

did reduce the severity of c1runage to the hooves. Pc~· et al. ( 1980) 

also sho~red that dietary biotin supplementation resulted in a 

statistical~ significm1t l'eduction in the number of lesions in the hind 

outer claws. However biotin supplementation has also reduced the number 
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of lesions, ma.in.1y on the inner claws (Brooks et al., 1977) and the 

hind and inner claws (Grandh.i and St:ra.in, 1980). It has been S'I.J€gE!sted 

by Tagweiker (1973), Brooks et al. (1977) and Penny et al. (1980) that 

the effect of biotin supplementation is to harden the hoof which ~ 

give added protection to the feet or the growing sow but is less sig

nificant once she has reached maturity when the SO\·r's demand for biotin 

~ not be as great. 

The improvement in the condition of the hoc;res of the older sows was 

due to a regression of the lesions on the volar surt'ace in both 

treatments. This was similar to the findings reported by Penny et al. 

(1980). Bujas et al. (1972, cited by Tagwerker, 1973) and Br,yant et al. 

(1980) noted that a lessening in the severity of lesions associated with 

the sort heel occurred \'l'ith biotin supplementation. Brooks et al. (1977) 
and Br,yant et al. (1980) also observed a reduced incidence of heel/toe 

cracks with biotin supplementation. Brooks et al. {1977) further 

reported an increase in heel lesions with age or the sow, but the 

increase was reduced by biotin supplementation. An improvement 

following biotin supplementation was reported by De Jong and Sytsema 

(1983) not only on the volar surt'ace but also on the side-wall, but to 

a lesser extent. Their trial had more side-wall lesions overall than 

other woik. 

Horizontal lesions occurred on the side-wall ~1hich were considered by 

Brooks et al. ( 1977) to be diagnostic of biotin deficiency as Penny et al. 

( 1963) had not reported this type of lesion in his slaughterhouse survey. 

They occurred in both treatments in this experiment and whereas Brooks 

et al. (1977) could assume that most sows \'l'ere biotin deficient on 

collmlencement of that experiment, this was not the case in the currertt 

study. However the white line or the toe provided statistically 

significantly more lesions in the control compared to the supplemented 

sows in every observation from and including first weaning. White line 

lesions are regularly associated with lesicL;.a i.n the side-wall and any 

challenge to the hoof horn of the side-wall ~ first reveal itself at 

the white line. It is noteworthy also that while the heel and heel/toe 

lesions were reduced in incidence at fourth weaning, the lesions of the 

white line and side-wall continued to increase in both treatments. It 

~ be that these lesions are generally prevalent where the pig1 s hoof 
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hom faces a high degree of challenge ·rrom the environment and that an 

inadequate supply of dietary biotin results in the hoof hom being 

prone to continued damage in this area. Certainly, once a crack 

formed on the side-wall, secondary infection and undel.'-1'1mning 

frequently followed whioh can lead to lameness. Although the level of 

culling was not influenced by treatment in this trial, De Jong and 

Sytsema (1983) have sho1m that the rate of culling through lameness 

can be considerably reduced in a commercial herd following dietar,y 

biotin supplementation. 

The effects of dietary biotin supplementation on reproductive perfol.'

mance and hoof integrity must also be influenced by management, 

environment and other nutritional factors. Given these limitations, 

this experiment shows that supplementation of commercial diets with 

biotin provides the opportunity for the potential perfo:r:manoe of the 

sow to be more nearly obtained. However this experiment does not 

permit any conclusions conceming the path~s through which biotin 

influences these parameters or the minimum level of dietary biotin 

necessary to achieve these results. Further investigation of some of 

these factors "ras undertaken in the following experiments. 
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EXPERIMENT TWO 

THE EFFECT OF BIOTIN DEFICIENCY OB OVULATION 
RATE AT THE SECOND OESTRUS PERIOD OF THE GILT 

Depression in growth rate and challges in the integrity or the integument 

ot the pig have followed the teedil:Jg ot diets deticien t in biotin 

(Tagwencer, 1973). When dietar,y biotin intake is at this level, 

reproduction, a complex metabolic activity, IIIBiY also sutter. Brooks et -!!• (1977) first reported that the supplementation of commercial diets 

with biotin resulted in an improvement in litter size of second parity 

sows. These observations IIIBiY be explained by an increase in ovulation 

rate. The object or this experiment was to stuil;y the effects or biotin 

supplementation on the ovulation rate or the gilt at the second heat 

period (the oestrus period duriDg which gil ts were served in experiment 

1 ). 

Treatments 

Two groups, each or 8 gilts, were fed from 24 hours arter detection or 

first oestrus until slaughter eight da;rs arter the second oestrus period, 

either: 

A) basal diet plus 196 egg white; or 

B) basal diet plus supplementary biotin. 

The gilts were weighed on allocation to the treatments, at puberty and 

at second oestrus. The age at puberty, second oestrus and at slaughter 

was recorded. Feed consumed was also recorded. 

Diets 

The fo:zmulation of the basal diet was to the same specification as Diet 

B of experiment 1 and was described in materials and methods of 

experiment 1 {Tables 10 and 11). In outline it contained 14.4% CP and 



Treatment A contained, in addition, dried egg white, as a source of 

avidin which is a biotin-binding agent. 'rhe inclusion or egg white at 

1% was calculated to be sufficient to bind all the biotin present in 

the other feed ingredients (Appendix 12 ) • Treatment B was supplemented 

with ~5 g Rovimix H (Roohe Products Ltd)/tonne which provided ~50 )1g 

biotin/kg. 'rhis level was considerably above the recommended levels 

and should have ensured biotin sui'fioienoy. 

FeedilJg 

On allocation the gilts were fed a proprietary grower diet. At one 

hundred and forty 4a¥s of age both groups were transferred to the 

biotin-supplemented diet, treatment B, and individually fed on an 

increasing scale (Table 32). !11 food not consumed vas weighed and 

recorded. Twenty-four hours after the "standing period" at first heat 

the two groups, each of eight pigs, were given treatments A and B 

respectively at a rate of ~.0 q/dsq until slaughter on or after the 

eighth ~ following the second heat period. 

The gil ts were weighed on the Moncla¥ of each week and the ration 

changed on the following Wednesda¥. 

'rhe gil ts were housed in the rearing accommodation described in 

experiment 1. They were placed in 2 pens each holding 4 animal a from 

each treatment. 'rhe gilts were in isolation from males until they were 

170 dsqs of age. 'rhey were then moved to sow ya.rds 'Where they had con

tinuous aural, visual and olfactory contact with sexually mature, 

intact boars. 

Testing for oestrus was undertaken daily as described in experiment 1. 

Examination or Reproductive Tracts 

Reproductive tracts were removed immediately after slaughter. 'rhe 

ovaries were e:mmined when fresh and a preliminary count was made of the 

corpora lutea reaul ting from the second oestrus period and the corpora 

albicantia reaul ting from the first oestrus period. They were then 

placed in foma.l-saline for at least 24 hours. 'rhis not oo4' acted as 
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TABLE 32 

Daily rations from 140 days of 
age rmtil slaUf.hter 

Weeks on test 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 
Remains on 

3 ~/day 
rmtil slaughter 
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a preservative but it also hardened the tissues or the ovaries so that 

dissection could be faoili tated and a second count made of the corpora 

lutea and corpora albicantia. 

The ovaries were weighed prior to dissection. 

The cm:mective tissue was carefully removed from the homs of the uteri. 

The length of the left and right fallopian tubes and left and right 

uterine homs (measured from the uterotubal junction to the utero

cervical junction} was measured. 

One gilt in treatment A received a severe shoulder injury and was 

slaughtered prior to puberty. Therefore the results for only seven 

gilts from treatment A were analysed. 

Treatment differences were analysed using a one-VS¥ analysis of variance. 

The analyses showed no signi'ica.nt difference between the parameters 

studied. The small sample size would make statistically significant 

results difficult to attain. 

The biotin-supplemented gil ta (treatment B) were slightly heavier at the 

start or the experiment and they maintained the alight advantage in 

weight throughout the trial. In fact, the growth rate of treatment B 

was 800 g/dB;y compared to 758 g/~ (a.e.d. :!: 153 g/da:y) for the biotin

deficient treatment, a 5.~ faster growth rate for the supplemented 

gilta (Table :n). The period from introduction to the boar and puberty 

was similar in both treatments, 8.6 and 8.9 (a.e.d. :!: 1.3) for the 

biotin-deficient and biotin-supplemented treatmen1JI respectively. 

The left and right ovaries or both treatments produced a total or 

14 :!: 0.5 corpora lutea f'rom the second heat period (Table 34). 

Although the weights or the biotin-supplemented ovaries were only 

marg.inally" higher, the trend in the length of the reproductive tracts 

indicated that the biotin-deficient gilts were smaller by 16.4 and 17.1% 

!or the right and left uterine homs respectively (Table 35). 
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TABLE 33 

Performance parameters of treatments 

Parameter 
Biotin-deficient Biotin-supplemented s.e.d. treatment A treatment B 

i. \veight at: 

start (kg) 61.4 63.4 1.1 
170 days (kg) 87.7 89.4 1.1 
puberty (kg) 94.3 96.5 0.9 

..... 
(kg) 0 second heat 110.3 114.2 1.1 

~ 

ii. Period from: 

170 days to puberty (d.ays) 8.6 8.9 1.3 
puberty to second heat (da\rs) 21.3 22.6 0.8 

iii. Growth rate from: 

170 days to second heat (g/d.ay) 758 800 153 

iv. Food conversion ratio from: 

170 dey"s to second heat 4-4 4.0 0.7 

Note: No statistically significant difference was observed between treatments for each parameter. 



TABlE 34 

Results of number of co~ora lutea and co~ora albicantia for biotin 
deficient and supplemented gilts following second oestrus 

Biotin Biotin 
deficient supplemented 

(A) (B) 
mean s.e.m. mean s.e.m. 

Right ovary 7.1 1.1 6.8 0.9 
Corpora Left ovary 6.9 0.8 1·3 0.3 
Lutea Right and left 

ovaries 14.0 0.5 14.0 0.5 

Right ovary 4.7 0.7 5.5 1.0 
Corpora Left ova.ry 5.6 0.7 5.3 0.5 
Albicantia Right and left 

ovaries 11.1 1.3 10.3 0.5 
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TAJ3LE 35 

Results of ova.ry weights and reproductive tract lengths for biotin 
deficient and supplemented gilta following second oestrus 

Biotin Biotin 
deficient supplemented 

(A) (B) 
mean s.e.m. mean s.e.m. 

Ovary {Right 6.9 0.7 7.3 0.6 
weight (g) Left 7.5 0.9 7.7 0.6 

Reproductive {Right 1184 97 1416 141 
tract 

length (mm) 
Left 1207 116 1455 140 
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DISCUSSION 

'file number of ova shed is not usually the limiting factor in restric-

ting litter size, uterine capacity is more important. Uterine capacity 

is not important up to d.q 30 of pregnancy but after d.q 40 it seems 

that apace does limit viable foetuses. Chertkov (1981) showed that 

litter size was significantly correlated with the length of uterine 

hom (0.64), ovary weight {0.61) and the number of ovarian follicles 

or sisters and half-sisters. Cnnningbam et al. (1979) reported OD a 

trial over Dine generationa in which they selected for ovulation rate. 

Both in absolute numbers and iD deviation fl:om the control line, there 

was a significant increase over the generations. Realised heritability 

was 0.42 :!: 0.06 overall, but no significant responae in litter size was 

displayed. 'l!lerefore it would appear unlikely that, even if iDBufficient, 

dietary biotin would iDi'luence litter size through an effect on ovulation 

rate. A change in uterine capacity, however, could result in a 

measurable effect. Significantly, no effect on ovulation rate was 

observed, altho'IJ8h a trend towards larger uterine home resulted from 

biotin supplementation. 'file increase in length of the home was greater 

than the increase in growth rate of the gilts given biotin supplemen

tation which suggests that the effect on the reproductive tract ~ be 

greater than on the overall physiology of the female pig. 

However, as this trial was undertaken on a very small number of animals, 

further investigation or the relationship or dietary biotin intake to 

uterine capacity and litter perfo1'!11ance of the gilt, young and adult sow 

is indicated. 
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EXPERIMENT THREE 

THE EFFECTS OF DIETARY BIOTIN LEVEL ON THE 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE HOOF BORN AND 

THE FATTY ACID COMPOSITION OF PERINEPHRIC 

FAT OF THE PIG 

INTRODUCTION 

The results obtained in experiment 1 oon£imed that the dietary intalte 

of available biotin p~ed an important part in the maintenance of hoof 

integrity in the pig. However, the mode of action of biotin in this 

context was not elucidated. It would have been an ove~simplification 

to suggest that certain lesions were Characteristic of biotin 

deficiency. Data accumulated during e:z:periment 1, indicated that ditfe~ 

ences both in the rate of development and the type of hoof lesion 

categorised in supplemented and unsupplemented animals, may have resulted 

from biotin al taring the physical characteristics or the hom produced. 

Such an alteration might affect the horn 1 s durability and ability to 

withstand traumatic injury. 

Two possible modes of action of biotin on the hoof could be proposed. 

First, the level of dietary biotin might affect the growth rate of hom 

tissue. If the depression of growth rate which has been reported to 

occur in biotin-deficient pigs should also occur in hoof hom growth, 

there might be inadequate compensation for the loss of hom tissue by 

wear due to abrasive surfaces. This could result in a thinner hom on 

the volar surface which would be more susceptible to physical damage. 

Alternatively, biotin deficiency may alter the durability and resilience 

of the hoof hom. Geyer ( 1979) reported that there were less horn 

tubules per unit area in the biotin-deficient pig. Such a change in 

hom tubule density might alter the mechanical properties of hoof hom. 

The effect of the alteration in the density of hom tubules on the 
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mechaDical. properties or the hoof hom might be tested either by e~ 

ing the compressibili ty or the penetrability or the hom. If' the hom 

or biotin-deficient pigs could be compressed or punctured more easi~, 

this could help to explain some or the differences which have been 

observed in previous studies. Punctures axe of considerable practical 

sigoii'ioanoe as they provide a portal or ent:ey for infections which IlllliY 

result in a breakdown in the integrity or the hoof and subsequent~ 

produce JamAJJesa. 

An important detenninant of pigmeat quality is the consistency of ~ 

cass fat. Caroasses with soft adipose tissue tend to be nnsight~, 

difficult to cut and axe more liable to oxidative rancidity thus 

reducing the shelf life or the final po:rlc products (Bailey et al., 1973). 

Fatty acid composition influences the consistency or the fat. 

Inadequate levels of dietary biotin produce cha.racteristic changes in 

the fatty acid compos! tion or both liver and adipose tissue. 

Experimental~-induced biotin dei'iciency in the Pi8 has resulted in an 

increase in the unsatu:ration or adipose tissue (:Biihlmarm, 1973; 

L. Volker, 1982, personal comanmication). 

Biotin dei'icieney produces silllilar changes in depot fat in avian 

species (Boland and Edwa.rds, 1971 ). In addition, it has been shown to 
produce significant changes in the neutral lipid composition or the 

root pad and skin of tu:rlcey poults (Logan! et al.,1975). 

The fatty acid fraction that biotin influences has not been studied in 

pi8s, tbus a preliminary fractionation of the depot lipid into phos

pholipid and neutral lipid would be an important step in assessing the 

mode of action or biotin on lipid biochemistry in ~e Pi8• 

The main objective or the experiment reported here was to investi8ate 

the relationship between dietary biotin and the durability and resi&

tance or hoof hom. The experimental design also pemi tted the stua;r 

or the effect of dietary biotin on fatty acid composition. 

The objects of experiment 3 were:-

1) to develop teclmiques for measuring the rate of gmwth and wear of 

pig hoof ho:m and to investigate whether a differential rate or 
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hom g1'0Vth and wear occurred within different regions oi' a claw 

and between different clawa on the same pig; 

2) to develop techniques i'or measuring the durability and resistance 

oi' hoot' hom tissue and to investigate the relationship between 

these factors and the level oi' dietary biotin intake; 

') to inves~te the ei'i'eots oi' the level oi' dietary biotin intake on 

the fatty acid profile oi' the phospholipid and neutral lipid 

fractions oi' perinephric i'at. 

MATERIALS AND Mi!ll'HODS 

Treatments 

'l'hi.rty-two gilts were randomly allocated to one oi' the four i'ollowi:ag 

dietary treatments at 25 kg live-weight: 

A. Basal diet plus 5% egg white (negative control); 

B. Basal diet; 

c. Basal diet supplemented with 120 pg biotin/kg; or 

D. Basal diet supplemented with 720 }J8 biotin/kg. 

Two gilts remained on treatment until they reached 86 kg liv&-weigb.t, 

ai'ter which weight they were slaughtered. Hoot' material and i'at 

samples were retained at slaughter, the hooves being severed i'rom the 

carcass above the coronet prior to scalding. 

Diets and Baticms 

The composition and calculated analyses oi' the basal diet are given in 

Tables 36 and '7. The diets were based on wheat, barley and i'ishmeal 

which are hlgredients with a low available biotin content (Table ~). 

The basal diet was estimated to supply 22 )J8/k& oi' available dietary 

biotin which was equivalent to 2.4 yg biotin/kg metabolic body 

wef&ht. 

The mineral and vitamin supplements used were the same as those des

cribed in experiment 1 and the diets were prepared in a simile.r mazmer, 

giving the dietary levels presented in Table '9· 
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TABLE 36 

Percentage composition of experimental diets 

Diets 

A B1 c 

Barley 26.3 26.3 26.3 

~/heat 48.5 48.5 48.5 

'Wheatfeed 13.2 13.2 13.2 

Fishmeal 10.1 10.1 10.1 

Mi.n/vi t supplement 2.0 2.0 2.0 

Dried egg white 2 
5.0 

Rov:imix n3 0.0012 

NOTE 

1niet B is the basal diet. 

2nried egg white contains avidin, a biotin-binding agent. 

3Rovimix H contained biotin at a 196 inclusion level. 
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26.3 

48.5 

13.2 

10.1 

2.0 

0.0072 



TABLE 37 

Calculated analysis of basal diet 

Nutrient 

Oil 

Protein 

Fibre 

lqsine 

Methione and Cystine 

Threonine 

Calcium 

Phosphorus 

Salt 

DE 
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Percentage level 

0.84 
0.58 
0.56 
1.20 

0.78 
0.53 



TABLE 38 

G.alculated available biotin content of basal diet 

Assumed Total Available % biotin biotin Assumed biotin Diet level 
~pg/kg) 

Availability (_pg/kg) {pg/kg) 

Barley 26.26 150 39 30 11.7 

\t/heat 48.45 100 48 10 4.8 

Wheatfeed 13.19 310 40 10 4.0 

Fishmeal 10.10 110 11 30 3·3 
Min/vit 2.00 

Total 100.00 138 23.8 
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Vitamin A 

D3 
E 

K 

B1 

B2 

B6 

B12 
Nicotinic acid 

Pantothenic acid 

Folic acid 

Choline 

Iron 

Cobalt 

Manganese 

Copper 

Zinc 

Iodine 

Selenium 

TABLE 39 

Vitamin and mineral supplements 

plus ealcium, phosphorus and salt 

114 

15000 iu/k€ 
2000 iu/k€ 

20 iu/k€ 
4 mg/kg 
2 mg/kf!, 

5 mg/kg 

4mg/kf!. 
15 yg/1qs 
18 mg/kg 

15 mg/kg 

1 mg/kf!, 
200 mg/kg 

100 g 

1.5 g 

50 g 

10 g 

80 g 

3 g 

0.1 g 



Diet B was the basal diet. Diet A contained, in addition, 5% egg white 

as a source o! avidin, a biotin-binding agent at a level calculated to 

be more than sufficient to bind all the biotin present in the raw 

materials (Append.i.x 12). 

Diets C and D were produced by supplementing the basal diet with 120 

~ and 720 .~ of biotin respective~ in the f'om of Rovimix H 

(Roche P:roducts Ltd). 

During the pre-trial period the gil ts were f'ed ad lib. a proprietary 

cubed rearing diet. At 25 kg live-weight they were transf'erred to one 

of' the four treatments and were individual.ly f'ed once dail;y, in the 

mom:··g, to E.. acale which allowed 110 g/kg metabolic body .. eight 

(Table 40). Gilts on treatment A were f'ed a 5% higher scale to ensure 

that the intake of all other nutrients was at least equal to that on 

the basal diet. 

The level of biotin added in treatment C was equivalent to 13 Jl8!kg 
metabolic body weight in the diet as fed (plus a small natural con

tribution). The level in treatment D was six times greater (79_yg/kg 

metabolic body weight) which is equivalent to that suggested as a res

torative level for sows following breakdown of hoof integrity due to 

dietary biotin deficiency (Glattli, 1975). 

Housing 

The gil ts were housed in rearing accollllllOdation divided into 4 pens, 

each holding 2 gilts from each treatment, f'or the duration of the 

trial. The flooring was solid concrete with a ligbtl;y strawed sleep

ing area and a separate dung~passage. Individual feeding stalls 

were provided. 

Plasma Biotin Level 

Blood samples were taken from the trial pigs by jugular puncture prior 

to 43 ~s and at 84 days or immediatel;y prior to slaughter should that 

have been sooner. The samples were prepared and assa;red as described 

in experiment 1. 

Growth Ra.te and Food Conversion Ra.tio 

The feed consumed each day for the duration of the trial was recorded 

and the gUts were also lteighed on each Monda;r so that g:rowth rates and 
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TABLE 40 

Daily rations of experimental animals' feed levels related to 
metabolic bo&v weigPts 

Liveweight 
Metaboli8 Treatments Treatment A Body wt (w • 75) B, C and D kg kg ration Jqdpig/ dey 

ration kg/pig/day 

25 11.2 1.23 1.29 
30 12.8 1.41 1.48 

35 14.4 1.58 1.66 

40 15.9 1.75 1.84 

45 17.4 1.91 2.01 

50 18.8 2.07 2.17 

55 20.2 2.22 2.,33 
60 21.6 2.38 2.50 

65 22.9 2.52 2.65 

70 24.2 2.66 2.79 

75 25.5 2.81 2.95 
80 26.7 2.94 3.09 
85 28.0 3.08 ;.23 

NCY.l'E: 1) Estimated feed intake per kg metabolic body weight= 0.11 kg. 

2) Treatment B ration scale at 5% higher level. 
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!ood conversion ratios could be calculated and feed allocations 

adjusted. 

Rate o! Growth and Wear o! the Hoot Hom 

The technique used to investigate the rate o! growth and wear o£ pig 

hoof horn was based on a method used by Mul:phy (1978) to study the 

growth rate of hoot hom of bee£ cattle. A study was undertaken to 

examine whether this technique could be applied to pigs and whether a 

differential rate in horn growth and wear occurred within different 

regions of a claw. 

A pemanent ma.rk was imparted at three distinct regions o£ the outer 

sid~wall of the hoof:_,:::~, (Figure 25). The rate o£ growth of hem 

tissue could be estimated by measuring the distance from the coronet to 

the mark and calculating distances with time. The rate o£ wear could 

be estimated from the ma.rk to the volar edge, which was in contact with 

the floor. Compartmentalising the side-wall into regions pe:mitted an 

~sis o£ any differential rate o£ growth and wear o£ these regions 

to be undertaken. MLu:phy ( 1976) suggested that, in growing cattle, 

such a differential rate in hom growth and wear occurred due to 

change in distribution o£ an animal 1s mass. 

The study was undertaken on the inner and outer claws of the right-

hand feet o£ the animals fed the basal diet. The pigs were initially 

captured manually; the older animal a were nose-tethered. A specially 

designed instrument, when heated, was used to brand hoof hom, impa.J.'o 

ting a small cross-shaped ma.:ck to the bom at about 5 mm f:rom the 

coronet. Three distinct positions were chosen !or branding (Fi8Ure 25). 

Position 1 was 5 mm posterior to the leading edge o£ the side-wall; 

position ) was 10 mm anterior to the posterior edge and position 2 was 

equidistant between positions 1 and 2. 

The measurements o! growth (the distance f:rom the junction o£ the 

coronet/skin to each ma.rk) and wear (the distance from the ma.rk to the 

volar edge of the hom) were made at 21 ~ intervals. 

Pbysical Tests on Hooves 

i) Compression Test 

The compression test was conducted in order to provide an objective 
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FIGURE 25 

Growth and wear test 
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FIGURE 26 

Compression test 
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FIGURE 27 
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measure of the compression yield strength of boo£ bom. The testing 

of the samples was conducted on an Instron Materials Testing Instrument. 

A load cell of 50 kg maximmn capacity was employed. The crosshead speed 

was 100 mm per minute and the chart speed was 200 um per minute. Por a 

compression test to be undertaken, bom samples had to be of adequate 

dimensions which could only be achieved from the leading edge of the 

side-wall of an outer claw in pigs of 86 kg liveweight (Pigure 26). 

Rectangular samples ( ;. 2 mm by 1.6 mm by ;. 2 mm) were taken from the 

front outer claw. In most cases only a single sample could be obtained 

due to the small size of the hoof. The inability to take more than one 

sample limited assessment of repeatability of the results. 

The samples were compressed in a plane perpendicular to the orientation 

of the hom tubules until the samples sheared. This was the yield 

point. A trace was produced on a chart from which values for compres

sion yield strength and tangent modulus of elastic! ty were calculated. 

ii) Puncture Test 

This test was chosen as it was thought it might mimic the effect of 

sharp stones or other projections which ma;y penetrate the hoof. 

Samples of bom from two predetemined areas were dissected from under

lying tissue (Pigure 27). Area A was on the abaxial aide-wall of the 

outer claw' at a point hal£wa;y" from the leading edge to the rear edge 

on the horizontal axis and two-thirds of the distance from the coronet 

to the volar edge on the vertical axis. Area B was on the volar 

aurf'ace of the outer claw immediately behind the lihite line at the 

leading edge of the toe. 

These regions were chosen as they were flat areas and consequently 

enabled the samples to be clamped fil:mly with the surf' ace perpendicular 

to the teat probe. Using the Inatron Materials Testing Instrument 

prepared as previously described, the samples were pierced perpen

dicularly using a 3 mm probe. A measure of the load necessary for 

complete piercing of the hom was obtained from the chart. 

iii) The Durometer 

Both the previous teats involved a considerable amount or sample 

preparation and were, by necessity, perfomed on morbid material. 

Preliminary investigations were also conducted using a small hand-held 
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device called a »urometer ( Slm.-e Manufacturing CompSlJi1) to see i£ non

destructive measurements of hoof hardness could be made on the live 

animal. !!!he »urometer was developed for the non-destructive testing of 

rubber and rubbe1'-like materials. In principle, the Du.rom.eter should 

not cause damage to the hoof or cause pain when used on the live 

animal. It operates by pressing a Blllall probe against the material to 

be tested from which a direct measurement is obtained. 

Measurements were made on the outer side-wall of the whole outer claw 

from the left-hand side of the pig. A series of measurements were 

taken on the side-wall along a line bisecting the coronet and volar 

edge (Figure 28). Reel measurements were taken along a line bisecting 

the ball of the heel laterally from the axial to abaxial side. A 

measurement was taken from the anterior toe region and two measurements 

from the anterior white line region. 

Fatt;y Acid Assay 

Preliminary ratty acid analyses and iodine values were performed on 

perinephric fat samples to ascertain whether biotin deficiency was 

being achieved on Diet A as calculated. 

i) Iodine value 

Iodine values were taken to measure the degree of llllSaturation of fat 

samples. 

About 0.25 g of fat sample was accurately weighed into a clean conical 

flask. The rat was dissolved with 10 ml of carbon tetrachloride and 

25 ml of Wij 's solution added. 'lhe flask was stoppered, mixed and 

allowed to stand in the daJ:k for thirty minutes. To the flask was then 

added 20 ml of 10',6 potassium iodide solution to liberate the iodine 

from the excess Wij 1 s solution, and 100 ml of distilled water. The 

whole was then titrated against sodium thiosulphate. When a pale 

yellow colour was achieved, 2-3 ml of starch solution was added so that 

the titration end-point could be clearly perceived as a colourless 

solution. The amount of liberated iodine could be ascertained from the 

titration. 

A blank titration was carried out at the same time in which the thio

sulphate was titrated aga:l.nst the preparation desribed above, but 
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FIGURE 28 
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without the rat sample. The difference between the volume of thio

sulphate used in the blank and in test samples gave the amount of 

thiosulphate equivalent to the iodine absorbed by the rat. 

ii) Fatty acid extraction of perinephric fats 

Fat samples were prepared for assa;y on a gas liquid chromatograph {GLC). 

About 0.5 g sample of fat was freeze-dried to remove excess moisture 

prior to methylation. 

The samples were methylated using the following procedures: 5 ml of 

metbc.tl'\ol and 0.5 g of sodium hydroxide were added to the fat 

sample and rei'luxed for ten minutes in a Q}.lickf'it reflux apparatus. 

5 ml ,.,f' boran:'""'"if'luoride/methanol complex were added to th.:' mixture and 

the whole ref'luxed for two minutes. This produced the methyl esters to 

which 5 ml of n-heptane were added and the whole ref'luxed for a final 

two minutes. The reflux container was filled with saturated salt 

solution to enable the upper heptane la;yer, which contained the esters 

to be pipetted off into a clean specimen tube. Sodium sulphate was 

then added to dry the solution. ( liowwd-'2.. I q7o). 

The solution containing the methyl esters was ana.JJ'sed by gas liquid 

chxomatography. The GLC was a Pye 104; the liquid phase was diethy

lene glycol succinate; and the temperature was set at 17B.5°G. The 

details for the GLC were unchanged for all subsequent ~sea. The 

gas liquid chromatography allowed the relationship between palmi tic 

acid (C16:o), palmitoleic acid {C16:1), stearic acid {c1B10) and oleic 

acid {C18:1) to be examined. 

This shortened technique of the more complete assa;y used for production 

of fatty acids from phospholipids and neutral llpids, allowed for a 

rapid assessment of the fatty acid profile of the experimental pigs. 

iii) Extraction of fatty acids from neutral lipl.dsand phospholipids of 

perinephric fat 

About 0.5 g of fat was freeze-dried and then ref'luxed for twenty-four 

hours, to extract the fats, with about 100 ml of chlorofom:methanol 

(2:1 mixture) in a so:xhlet extraction. The lipid extract was trans

ferred to a separating funnel and washed with two t:iJDes equal volumes 

of water. The lipid was recovered by removal of the bulk of the 
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solvent by distillation; the residual solvent was evaporated under a jet 

of nitrogen. 

The lipid was dissolved in a minimum volume of chloroi'o:tm and twenty 

volumes of acetone was added. The mixture was left at 0°C overnight 

for the phospholipids, which are not soluble in acetone, to precipitate. 

The phospholipids were removed by centrifUgation and the neutral lipid 

fraction recovered by evaporation of the solvent as before. From this 

point the two samples were treated in the same wa;y. 

The lipid material was dissolved in 20 ml of ethanol and 2 ml of 60}6 

aqueous potassium eydroxi.de was added. The mixture was refluxed for 

one hour and then transferred to a separating funnel with two volumes 

of water. The mixture was extracted three times with 10 ml portions of 

petroleum ether to remove the noiHBpOnifiable lipide. The aqueous 

solution remaining (which contained the fatty acids as their potassium 

salts) was then acidifed with dilute bydrochloric acid producing .free 

fatty acids which were recovered by extracting twice with 10 ml 

portions of petroleum ether. The fatty acids were recovered by evapo1'

ation of the solvent under a jet of nitrogen. 

To the dry fatty acid material, 4 ml of boron trifluoride/methanol com

plex was added, the mixture boiled for two minutes and then poured into 

15 ml of distilled water in a separating funnel. This procedure 

generated the fatty acid metJ:wl esters which were extracted into 5 ml of 

petroleum ether and recovered by evaporating the solvent under a jet of 

nitrogen. 

Some samples were contaminated with non-polar material which inte1'

fered with the GLC. This was removed by Thin Layer Chromatograpb,y 

(TLC) on silica gel with benzene:hexane (40:60 mixture) as developing 

solvent. The fatty acid metb,yl esters ran together as a band with an 

Rf of about 0.3 and were identified by their correspondence with a 

reference marker of any fa~ty acid weth.vl ester (stearic acid was 

used). The material was visualised by spr.cying the plate with a 

dilute solution of Rhodamin~G or dichlorofluoroscein in acetone 

(adsorption indicators). The esters were recovered by scraping off the 

portion of the silica gel containing them. A thin ~er of chromato

graphic alumina was then placed in a scintered glass funnel and the 
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silica gel placed on top of this. This was washed through with a small 

amount of ether, the esters were eluted and the adsorption indicator 

retained by the alumina. 

RESULTS 

All gil ts completed the trial. 

Plasma Biotin Levels 

The technique of jugular pWlcture resulted in a high proportion o£ 

samples being unacceptable for the sensitive ass~ technique. Two 

main reasons for failure were that sufficient blood could not be 

obtained from some gil ts and red blood cells haemolysed preventing 

separation of plasma in other samples. 

Increased dietary biotin intake resulted in higher plasma biotin levels 

(Table 41). The treatment differences were constant with age. 

Growth Rate and Food Conversion Ratio 

Neither daily live-weight gain (DLWG) nor food conversion ratio were 

significantly influenced by treatment (Table 41), although DLWG tended 

to be higher in treatment A. 

Rate of Growth and Wear of the Hoof Horn 

Measurements were not obtained from all periods of the investigation. 

This was due to the maxks which were imparted on the hoof either growi.Dg 

out from, or being worn off the horn. Position 3 failed to provide 

complete data by the second reading. The final period provided 

insufficient readings from any posi ti.on for statistical analysis. 

No statistically significant difference was recorded for the first and 

second periods of growth, between either: 1) the positions on each 

claw; 2) the same position on the outer and inner claws; and 3) the 

same position on the front and hind clawe (Table 42). The rate of 

growth appeared to decline between the first and the second three week: 

periods. 

The same parameters were also analysed statistically for wear. 

Statistical signi!icance was found only between the positionson the 

inner claws on front and hind feet respectively following the first 

three weeks of study. The rate of wear was significantly faster in 
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TAJ3LE 41 

Effect of dieta;z treatment on plasma biotin level and perfoxmance 
characteristics of growing pigs 

Level of 
Treatment s.e.d • significance 

A B c D of treatment 
differences 

Da..Uy liveweight gain (g/d.ey) 764 720 696 706 26 NoS. 

Food conversion ratio 2.83 2.81 2.88 2.86 0.12 N.So 
Plasma biotin level ~ 43 days 37 46 87 439 50 *** 
(ng/100 ml) I> 43 dccys 36 71 107 474 52 *** 
NOTE 

1Means joined by line are not significantly different. 

1 
One-~ 
analysis 

of variance 
(5% level) 
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position 3 on the front inner claw compared with positions 1 and 2. 

Conversely, the rate of wear was significantly slower in position 3 on 

the hind inner claw compared with positions 1 and 2. The results from 

the third period indicated that the rate of wear was greater compared 

to the previous periods. 

Generally the rate of growth exceeded the rate of wear. 

Physical Tests on Hoof Horn 

i) Compression Test 

No significant treatment differences were displeyed for compression 

yield strength or modulus of elasticity (Table 43). However compres

sion strength did incread~ with dietary biot:n intake. 

ii) Puncture Test 

No significant variation between treatments was observed for either toe 

or side-wall measurements (Table 43). 

iii) The Durometer 

The Durometer measurements varied between regions (Table 44). The 

lowest readings were from the heel region. The white line region 

produced r eadings which were lower than the median toe region or the 

side-wall. Treatment A produced a lower value for the side-well, toe 

and white line regions, the other treatments produced similar results. 

Fatty Acid Ana1ysis 

i) Iodine Values 

The iodine values were 72.9, 48.9, 51.5 and 51.6 (s.e.d. ! 3.0) for 

treatments A, B, C and D respectively. This result shows the fa1Bfrom 

treatment A were more unsaturated (p < 0.001) than the other treatments. 

Treatments B, C and D exhibited little variation. 

ii) Total Fat Analysis 

The level of unsaturation of total fats was greatest (p 40.001) in 

treatment A compared to the other treatments (Table 45). The results 

for the other treatments were similar. Each fatty acid responded to 

the change in saturation by significant increases in the relative 

proportions of the individual. and combined monounsatura.tes (C16:1 and 

C18:1) and similarly, in decreases of the saturates (C16:0 and C18:0). 
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TABLE 43 

Effect of dietary biotin intake on physical characteristics of hoof horn 

Pt.mcture test 

Side-wall ( N) 

Toe (N) 
Compression yie_ strength (mn-2) 

Modulus of elasticity (MN - 2 ) 

A 

327 
326 
27.8 

297 

B 

335 
408 
28.9 

426 

Treatment 

c 

325 
337 
30.3 

280 

D 

317 
374 
35.5 

382 

25 
31 
4.4 

84 



TABLE 44 

Horn hardness measurements usine a DlU'ometer 

Treatments 
s.e.d. 

A B c D 

Side-wall 56.5 59.4 59.4 58.5 1.6 
Heel 8.9 4.6 6.4 8.6 1.2 
Toe 39.0 43.8 43.0 41.8 2.9 
White line 32.8 34.8 33.0 36.3 1.7 
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TABLE 45 

The effect of dietary biotin intake on the ,Eercent~e fat~ 
acid composition of ,Eerine,Ehric fat for total fat ana1ysis 

Level of One-~ 
Treatment significance ana.lysis 

...... Fatty acid I s.e.d. of treatment of variance 
~ A B c D 0 effects (5% level) 

C16:0 26.2 33.0 32.8 33.3 1.1 *** ~ 
C16:1 8.2 3.5 2.3 2.8 0.1 *** ABCD -
C18:0 13.0 23.9 24.1 25.0 1.3 *** ~ 
C18:1 53.0 40.3 40.9 39.8 1.3 *** ABCD -
C16:0 + C18:0 38.2. 56.2 56.9 57.6 1.8 *** ABCD -
C16:1 + C18:1 61.2 43.8 43.1 42.6 1.9 *** ABCD -
MOnoene:saturated ratio 1.6 0.78 0.76 0.74 



This was clearly illustrated by the monoene:saturated ratio. 

iii) Fractionated Analysis 

The phospholipid and neutral lipid fatty acid fractions were influenced 

by dietary biotin intake (Table 46). The relative percentage of the 

saturated fatty acids, 016:0 and 018:0, compared to the monounsaturates, 

016: 1 and 018:1 , significantly increased with dietary biotin intake 

except at the highest levels of intake (treatment D). The fatty acids 

of the gilts fed treatment D exhibited a slightly higher level of 

unsaturation compared to those fed treatment c, the medium dietary 

biotin formulation. Each of the individual fatty acids showed the same 

trend, significant, in the case of 018:0 and 018:1, in both lipid 

fractions. The neutral lipid fraction was more unsaturated than the 

phospholipid fraction. However the only statistically significant 

difference occurred in the case of 018:1 which differed significantly 

between all treatments (p ~0.05 or greater). 

DISCUSSION 

Tagwerker (1973) stated that groups of biotin-deficient piglets had 

plasma biotin concentrations of 20 to 30 ng/100 m1 compared with 40 ng/ 
100 m1 in nonnal piglets. The pigs given treatment A, with the egg

white supplement diet, had plasma biotin levels within the range 

assumed to be indicative of a biotin deficiency when sampled in both 

periods of the trial. Clinical symptoms of biotin deficiency were not 

observed. In fact, the growth rate of the biotin-deficient (treatment 

A) gil ts tended to be greater than the other trea'bnents. This JD8¥ be 

expla.:ll.ed by the higher total energy and protein provided in the treat

ment as a result of the addition of 5% dried egg white. 

The technique for detennining the rate of wear and growth of the hoof 

horn provided variable results. In particular it was discovered that 

a twenty-one ~ period between measurements permitted too many values 

to be lost, particularly from the third position of the horn. The data 

reported here produced growth rate estimates which ranged from 0.250 to 

0.375, 0.250 to 0.375 and 0.429 to 0.571 mm/~ for periods 1, 2 and 3 

respectively (excluding data from position 3). There were few results 

from the third period, but the results from periods 1 and 2 compared 

well with those reported by Geyer (1979). He stated that the rate of 
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TABLE 46 

The effect of diet~ biotin intake on the Eercent~e fat~ acid co~oition of 
the neutral liEid and nhosEholiEid fractions of EOrineEhric fat 

Treatments Level of One-VB<{ 

Patty acids s , e , d , si8nif'icance analysis 
A B c D of treatment of vari.anel 

effeoto (5% l evel) 

26. 4 30. 7 31\ . 1 33· 4 3·4 li.S. 

o . o 13. 4 10, 7 a. :; :; . o N,S, 

C16 :0 11\, 2 14.3 21 . 5 19,1 2. 6 * ABDC 

C18 :1 49 .6 41.7 33.6 39 . 3 2. 9 *** ABOD 

C16:0 + C16:0 42. 6 44.9 55 . 6 52. 5 }.5 ** ABCD 

C16:1 + C18:1 57.5 55.1 1\1\ . 5 47 .9 }.6 ** ABDC 

~~nocne : saturated ratio 1. 34 1. 2:; o.oo 0.91 

Neutral Lipids 

C16 :0 2:; . o 27.6 29 . ~ 26 .8 2. 4 N.s. 
C16:1 10. 4 12.4 10. 3 11 . 5 2.5 N. s. 

C16 :0 9 . 3 10.5 15. 9 13. 6 2.1 * ~ 
C10 :1 56. 6 49 .6 1\4 . 0 40 . 1 3.4 * ABCD 

C16 :0 + C10:0 33. 2 30. 1 45 .7 40. 4 :; . 5 ..... ABDC 

C16 :1 + C10 :1 66,0 62 .0 54 .1\ 59 . 5 3.5 *** ABDC 

~noene : oaturatcd ratio 2,02 1.63 1. 19 1.47 

Level of oi{;nliicancc 
of difference between 
fractiono 

C16:0 !I. S . li . S , !I . S. *" 
C16 : 1 II . S, II.S . !1. 3 . ll , S, 

C10:0 •• n.s • u.s. li , S, 

C10:1 •• * * * 
C16:0 + C10:0 ** li , S, * ·-· 
C16a1 + C10:1 ** N, S, * ** 

\teano joined by a line are not significantly different. 



growth for a. pig up to three months of S«e was 10 rJJJJJ/2e dqs or 0.375 

rJJJJJ/dq. The rate of wear was less than the rate of growth, which not 

unexpectedly, showed tha.t the hooves were increasing in size. The 

interval between measurements should have been shorter but the measure

ments did pemit an assessment of the relationship between growth and 

wear of hoof hom. Thus the effect or dietary biotin intake on this 

relationship could be examined. 

The effects or dietary biotin intake on the physical properties of hoof 

hom were investigated using the Instron Materials Testing Instrument. 

Only compression yield strength tended to increase with biotin supplemen

tation. Although the technique looked promising, it wa.s not possible to 

obtain sufficient and large enough samples from a claw of the young gll t 

of eo kg live-weight. Only a single very small sample could be obtained 

from the larger claw or the foot examined for the compression yield 

strength and modulus of elasticity test. Few problems were encountered 

when using the Durometer. The biotin-deficient (treatment A) gil ts gave 

lower readings, for all areas except the heel. '!'his showed tha.t these 

gilts had a less i'il:m hoof horn which agreed with previous descriptions 

or sort hoof horn in the biotin-deficient pig {Tagwe:dter, 1973; 

Whitehead et al., 19e0). The values for the soft heel were very low and 

a. confounding effect ma;y have arisen from the pressure exert&4- by the 

operator. It also became clear tha.t readings taken near a crack were 

unreliable and consequently such readings were excluded from the data. 

The results or the ratty acid analyses also confirmed tha.t the treatment 

A group were biotin-deficient. The analyses on untractionated fat for 

iodine values and by ga&-liquid chromatography showed treatment A to 

have more unsaturated fats than the other treatments. Ham., medium 

hard, medium sort, soft and oily pig rats have been given iodine values 

or 63, 68, 71, 77.5 and ea respectively (Rankine and .Ellls, 1926). 

Lea et al.(1970) quoted R.G.Baskett (1938, unpublished memorandum) as 

defining i'il:m, medium and soft rats in bacon pigs as having iodine 

values from 65, 65-70 and 70 respectively. The mean iodine value for 

the perinephric fat of the treatment A gilts wa.s 72.9 and therefore 

would be classified as a soft fat, which is indicative of biotin 

deficiency (:aUhl.man, 1973). The gilts on the other treatments recorded 

values similar to those given by Lea et al.(1970) for the perinephric 
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fat of Large White pigs slaughtered at about 90 kg live-weight. 

The iodine values and gas-liquid chromatogra.pey of the unf'ractionated 

fats failed to displa;y a treatment difference between the biot.in

unsupplemented (B) and the biotin-supplemented treatments (c and D). 

As the mean plasma biotin levels for treatment B were above the levels 

considered to indicate deficiency, this ~ be expected. However, the 

fractionated analysis of the perinephric fat showed a general trend of 

increasing fatty acid saturation with increasing dietary biotin intake, 

although at the highest level of biotin supplementation, a slight 

decrease of the saturation of the fatty acids was observed. Usually 

vitamins can be absorbed in large quantities without ill-effects. This 

Ilia¥ have been the first symptoms of eypervit.aminosis but this con

dition has not been observed previously with biotin. Further work 

would have to be undertaken to assess whether it was a real effect. 

The results of the fractionated analyses are discussed in more detail 

together with the results of experiment 4. 

1~ 



EXPERIMENT FOUR 

THE EFFECT OF A CONSTANT AND CHANGE OF DIETARY 

BIOTIN INTAKE OH THE FATTY ACID COMPOSITION 

OF PERINEPHRIC AND HOOF BORN FAT AND THE 

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF THE HORN 

INTBODUCTIOB 

The results from experiment 3 gave some indication of the character of 

the biotil:Pdefioient hoof horn. Compressive yield streugth of the 

hoof hom of a pig on a biotin-deficient diet tended to be lower. The 

young female pig on a diet of low biotin content developed more 

lesions as experiment 1 progressed, but the first assessment at 170 

dqs of age showed similar results for both treatments. Therefore the 

development of lesions in the young gilt and their relationship to the 

durability of the hoof are not clear. Unexpect~ the gilts on 

experiment 3 shoved no treatment effect on either DUfG or FCli despite 

other measured responses to dietary biotin intake. Growth rate of the 

hoof hom lll8iY' not be influenced by dietary biotin intake, but it might 

be expected that the rate of wear of the weaker hom of a pig on a 

biotin-deficient diet would be greater. Alternative~, the biotin 

status of a pig lll8iY' influence the hom tissa.e itself, al taring its 

resistance to traumatic injury. Tagve:dcer ( 1973) and Whitehead et al. 

(1980) both observed that hom tissa.e was rubbe~and softer in a 

biotin-deficient pig. Some sUbjective observations in field cases 

(Comben, 1978) also suggested that sows on suspect~ biotin

deficient diets had softer hoof horn. Changes in the fatty acid 

compos! tion of the hom, mediated by the biotin regime, lll8iY' have 

resulted in these effects. If the increase in unsaturation of fatty 

acids that occurred in the perinephric fat ac~ing dietary biotin 

deficiency (shown in experiment 3) also oocurl.'ed in the hoof hom, en 

increase in the pe:z:meability of the hom to water lll8iY' have resulted. 

The effects on hoof hom lll8iY' also be influenced by short-tezm changes 
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in die'l:a:ey biotin intake. Oil C()D'111e1"Cial units, SOWB previousq fed 

suspectedq biotin-deficient diets were given very high levels of 

dieta:ry biotin which produced a rapid rec0'9'817 in hoof health. When 

clinioalq heal th,y, the sows were placed on lower biotin intake 

estimated to be adequate to meet the nomal nutritional requirements. 

Subjective assessments of their health subsequent to this ohaDge in 

biotin level suggested that the sows suffered a regression to a biot!D

deticient state. 'l'his appeared to be a temporaz:y phEmO!!!enom while the 

pig adjusted to the new dietary regime (Comben, 1978). 

The desi&D of the experiment reported here pe:rmi tted the iDV'estigation 

or whether this transient state occurred aud f'urther stwlied the fatty 

acid profile aud durability of hoof hom tissue. The rate of gL'01fth 

aud wear aud the state of the hooves were also examined. 

The object of experiment 4 was to iDV'estigate the effect of dieta:r;r 

biotin intake on: 

1) the rate of growth aud wear of the hoot hom; 

2) the number of defects and lesions in the hoof hom of young gilts; 

3) the durability of hoof hom tissue measured using a Darometer; 

4) the fatty acid profile of the phospholipid aud neutral lipid 

fractions of perinephrlc aud extractable hoof hom fat. 

The trial also iDV'estigated whether short-tem biotin defioimi.OJ' 

occurred on reduction of biotin intake aud its effect on the above 

parameters. 

Treatments 

Four replicates, each of eight gilts, were fed either: 

Ao »asal diet plus 57ii egg white; 

B. Basal diet; 

D. Basal diet plus 720 ~ supplementa.:ey biotin; or 

E. Basal diet plus 720 )J8/k& supplementa.:ey biotin for six weeks, 

ohmlgiDg to the dietary regime of treatment B for the rema.inder 

of the trial. 

The gilts were rsmdnmly allocated to one of the four treatments at 20 kg 



li~weisbt and remained on treatment 1mtil they' reached eo kg li~ 

weight, after vbich weight they were slaughtered. Hoof material and 

fat samples were reta1ned at slaughter, the hooves being severed i'l:om 

the carcass above the coronet prior to scaldil:Jg. 

Diets and Bations 

The dietary fomulat!ons were described in experiment 3. Diets for 

treatments A and B were as in experiment 3 (page 110)J treatments D and 

E were initi~ fed a diet supplemented with 720 yg biotm/kg which 

provided a dail;r intake equivalent to the restorative level for a sow 

followil:lg a dietary regime suspect~ deficient in biotin suggested 

by Gl.S.ttli (1975). After six weeks the gilts on treatment E were fed 

the basal diet (treatment B) for the remainder of the trial. 

During the pr&-trial period the gilts were fed a proprietary cubed 

rearing diet ad lib. At 20 kg live-weight they were transferred to one 

of the four treatments 8Dd were individuall,y fed once ~. in the 

momillg, to the scale in Table 47, which allowed 93 g/'q metabolic 

boey weight. The level of feed allowed per dq was slight~ lower 

than in experiment 3 as there was evidence that gilts, especial~ 

those OD treatment A fed at a 51)6 higher scale, were not able to accept 

all the offered feed. Thus in experiment 4 the basal treatment 

supplied 2.1 JJg ava.ila.ble biotin/kg metabolic body weight. "The level 

of biotin in treatments D tbroughout the trial 8Dd E for the first 

six weeks was equivalent to 67 yg/'q metabolic 'bod1' weight (plus a 

small natural contribution). 

Plasma Biotin Level 

Blood samples were taken by jugular PlDlCture• Samples were taken from 

all gilts prior to 43 dqs 8Dd at 12 weeks or prior to slaughter 

should that have been sooner. In add! t!on samples were taken fl.'Om 

four gil ts each OD treatments B 8Dd D at seven weeks. 'l'he samples 

were prepared and assa;yed as described in experiment 1. 

Growth Bate 8Dd Food Conversion Batio 

~ feed ccmsumed each dq for the cluration of the trial was recorded 

and the gil ts were weighed on ~ of each week in order that 

growth rates and food conversion ratios could be calculated and feed 

allocations adjusted. 
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TABLE 47 

Dail.y rations or experimental animals' feed levels related 
to metabolic 'body we.itdlt 

Metabolic Treatments 
Liveweight boey weight :B, D and E Treatment A 

(kg) (lr&) ration (kg/pig/ds;y) ration (kg/p~ds;y) 

20 9.5 o.ae 0.92 
25 11.2 1.05 1.10 

30 12.8 1.19 1.25 
35 14o4 1.35 1.42 
40 15o9 1.48 1o55 
45 17.4 1.63 1.72 
50 18.8 1.75 1.84 
55 20.2 1.89 1.98 
60 21.6 2.00 2.10 
65 22.9 2.14 2.25 
70 24.2 2.25 2.36 
75 25.5 2.39 2.51 
80 26.7 2.48 2.60 
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Hoof Becorda 

After the gll ta had. been slaughtered the feet were removed and frozen 

and lilllbsequently individually examined. Detailed records were 1184e of 

location and type of defect and leaion present in the hoof. The 

injuries were categorised as deacribed in e%periment 1. 

Rate of Growth and Wear of the Hoof Horn 

The 88118 technique for illpa.rting pemanent marka on, and ~~easuring the 

rate of growth and wear of, hoof horn W88 uaed 88 deacribed in the 

previous experiment. In the experiments a single 1la:dc waa imparted on 

the outer claws of the fore and hind feet from the left side of all 

gilts. This enabled treatment difference!! to be studied in the rate of 

growth and wear. In order to assess the effects of dietary change at 6 

weeks, two experiments were undertaken in which 1188SU1.'811ents were taken 

over two consecutive periods of tille: before the .Ueta.ry change (0-6 
weeks) in the first experillent; and after the dietary change (7 weeka to 

slaughter) in the second experillent. The intertal between meaaure~~ents 

was reduced to 14 dqs because it had been found that 118l.'ks grew out 

during the 21 ~ interval in the previOU!I experiment. The rate of 

growth and wear of each 14 dq period was 88seased. 

Durometer Measure.ents 

The 110de of action of the Durometer was explained in experillent 3. 
Further studies were carried out on all claws of the gilts. The clawa 

were first defrosted and a series of readings were taken on the aide-wall 

along a line bisecting the coronet and volar edge. At the leading edge 

two further readings were taken 5 1111 clonal and ventral to the centre 

measurement. Two mea.surements were taken on the median region of the 

toe 5 1111 apart. 

Fatty Acid Extraction from Neutral Lipide an4 Pbospholipids 

Fatty acid extractions were perfomed on: 

i) perinephric fat; and 

ii) pig hoof horn. 

The technique for perinephric fat was described in experillent 3. 
Modifications in method for pig hoof horn were 88 follows. The hoof 

horn was excised from underlying tieBUe and prepared for passage through 
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a bench mill. '!his rssulted in fine flakes upon which the extraction 

procedure could be perfomed. 

The flakes wers extracted with about 100 ml of cblorofomcmethauol 

(2a1 mixture) in a so:zblet extraction for two ~. The methanol fl."eed 

those pbosphollpids bcnmd in protein. SUbsequent procedure was as des

cribed for perinephric fat. 

BESUIIl'S 

Animals Providing Data 

A s!Dgle gilt from trsatment B died during the trial, all others com

pleted the trial. After a month on trial, the gllts suffersd from 

scour:l.Dg due to vibrio sp. virus. All rscovered after treatment with 

antibiotics but for the period of the illness th~ was U ttle intake 

of sollds. 

Biotin Assays 

The technique of jugular puncture rssul ted in a hi&h proportion of 

samples being unacceptable for the sensitive assa;r technique. Two main 

reasons for fallure were that sufficient blood could not be obtained 

from some gil ts and red blood cells haemolysed preventing separation of 

plasma in other samples. 

Increased dietary biotin intake resulted in higher plasma biotin levels 

(Table 48 ). These levels inorsased in the older pigs. The leveis for 

treatment E were similar to treatment D for pigs fed the same diet for 

the first six weeks on trial. li'or both trsatments, the plasma biotin 

levels were sigDitioant4' bisher than treatments A and B. li'oll0lfin8 

the chaDp to the trsatment B diet, the plasma biotin levels of the 

trsatment E pigs wers rsduced to the same level as those gilts main

tained on the treatment B diet. Treatment A tended to show the lowest 

level of plasma biotin. 

Growth Bate and li'ood Conversion Batio 

Da14' live-weight gain was signi.fioant4' higher (pcC.01) and food 

conversion ratio lower for the animals in treatment A (Table 48). 

Hoof Studies 

The bishest Dlllllber of claws affected by defects was show for treatments 
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TABLE 48 

Effect of treatment on plasma biotin level and perfo~ce 

~ Level of ~ Treatment One-wa;y ... significance s.e.d. of treatment analysis yf 
A B D E 

effects variance 

Da.ily live-weight gain (g/di:J:y) 636 568 578 562 19 ** ABlE -
Food conversion ratio 2.68 2.73 2.77 2.72 0.05 NS 

Plasma biotin level< 43 d£J:ys 28 69 744 718 277 *** AB.!!! 
(ng/100 ml) ~ 43 days 168 221 1019 275 89 *** ~ 

1Means joined by a line are not significantly different. 



B and D (:~. 7 ! 0. 7 and }.1 ! o. 7 , respective~) compared to 1.9 ! 0.4 

and 1.8 ± 0.6 for treatments A and E {Table 49). A similar trend was 

displqed for the number of defects/pig with 4.57 and 3.88 for treat

ments B and D compared to 2.63 and 2.38 for treatments A and E (Table 

50). Treatment D excepted, the fore inner claws exhibited more injury 

through defects than the fore outer claws. However, the outer claws 

of the hind feet exhibited the greater degree of damage through defects 

than the inner hind claws. Most of the injury was caused by bruising 

and abrasion, particularly of the toe region, although other regions 

suffered equal damage in treatment B {Table 51). Treatment B also 

showed the greatest proportion of cuts in the soft heel. Claws were 

affected b,y lesions to a greater degree than by defects. Treatment A 

showed 4.1 ! O.})claws affected by lesions which was significantly less 

{p 410.05) than the other treatments (Table 52 ). Treatments B, D and 

E showed a similar level of over 5.0 claws with lesions. However, 

treatment E showed the least number of lesions/claw at 15.9 and 

treatment D the highest at 20.5 (Table 53). The outer claws of the 

fore and hind feet exhibited a greater degree of damage due to lesions 

compared to the inner claws for all treatments. The lesions were mainly 

composed of cracks on the white line of the toe and side-wall which were 

often linked {Table 54 ) • It was the greater proportion of these lesions 

in treatment D which resulted in the treatment differences. Side-wall 

and white line cracks were often hairline and minor. However, only two 

gilts did not have at least one claw with a crack which had developed 

sub-surface haemorrhaging and infection. In contrast, only four gil ts 

displqed major erosion at the heel/toe junction on arq claw. 

Rate of Growth and Wear of the Hoof Hom 

Some measurements were lost from both experiments due to the marks 

either growing out from, or being wom off the hom. Gil ts from each 

treatment failed to contribute data to the final period ( ~s 28 to 42) 

in particular, so that only a small sample was available. 

Vithin treatments, the relationship between successive periods and the 

rate of growth was variable for both experiments (Tables 55 and 56). 

The first experiment (Table 55) showed an increase in the rate of growth 

between the first and second fourteen ~ periods, followed b,y a decrease 

in the third period, which was still at a hi8ber rate than in period 1. 
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TABLE 49 

Effect of treatment on percentage incidence of claws showing defects 

...... Mean 
~ Number of claws 
~ number of Treatment claws/gilt 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 with defects 

A 12.5 25.0 25.0 37.5 o.o o.o o.o o.o o.o + 1.9- 0.4 
B o.o o.o 28.6 28.6 14.3 14.3 o.o 14.3 o.o + 3.7- 0.7 
D o.o 25.0 25.0 o.o 25.0 12.5 12.5 o.o o.o + 3.1 - 0.7 
E 25.0 25.0 25.0 o.o 25.0 o.o o.o o.o o.o + 1.8 - 0.6 



..... 
~ 

TABLE 50 

Effect of treatment on mean number of defects/claw 

Claw 

Right Fore Left Fore Ri8ht Hind Left Hind 

Treatment Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Overall1 

A 0.13 0.36 0.38 0.25 0.25 0.50 0.63 0.13 2.63 
B 0.43 0.57 0.29 0.86 o. 71 0.57 0.71 0.43 4-57 
D 0.50 0.75 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.50 0.88 o.oo 3.88 
E 0.13 0.88 0.25 0.25 0.63 0.13 0.13 o.oo 2.38 

Note: All analysis by Chi-square. 

1 Treatments A, D and E were statistically significantly different from control Treatment B (p <1 0.001). 
Treatments A and B, E and B were statistically significantly different for the mean number of defects/ 
sow (p.:~0.05). 



...... 
~ 
\J) Treatment 

A 

B 

D 

E 

Note: 1) 

TABLE 51 

Effect of treatment on the mean number of type of defect per region 

Defect 

Bruising ~ abrasion Cut 
I I I I 

Heel He ell toe Toe Side-wall Combined Heel 
regions 

0.13 0.13 0.63 0.38 1.27 0.88 
0.43 0.71 0.57 0.43 2.14 1.86 

0.25 0.25 0.75 0.38 1.63 1.63 
0.13 o.oo 0.75 0.13 1.01 1.25 

An insufficient number of observations were available for analysis by Chi-square for each region 
having bruising and abrasion. Therefore the results for the regions were combined to permit an 
analysis. An overall statistically significant difference was observed for treatments A, D and E 
compared to control treatment B (p <I 0. 05). 

' 
2) No statistically significant difference was analysed for the cuts on the heel. 



TABLE 52 

Effect of treatment on percentage incidence of claws showing lesions 

Number of claws Mean 
...... number of 
~ Treatment 0'\ claws/gilt 1 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 with lesions 

A o.o o.o o.o 12.5 75.0 o.o 12.5 o.o o.o + 4.1 - 0.3 
B o.o 0.0 o.o o.o 14.3 42.9 28.6 14.3 o.o + 5.4 - 0.4 
D o.o o.o o.o o.o 25.0 o.o 50.0 25.0 o.o + 5.8 - 0.4 
E o.o o.o o.o o.o 12.5 50.0 37-5 o.o o.o + 5.3 - 0.3 

1Treatment differences for mean number of claws/gilt with lesions statistically significant by one-~ analysis 
of variance at p •m.05. Treatment A is statistically significantly different from the other treatments (pc0.05). 
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TABLE 53 

Effect of treatment on the mean number of lesions/claw 

2 Claw 

Right Fore Left Fore Right Hind Left Hind 

Treatment Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Overal.l1 

A 4.00 1.13 3.00 o.oo 3.50 0.38 4.50 0.25 16.75 

B 3.29 o. 71 2.43 2.00 2.86 1.57 3.57 0.86 17.29 

D 4.25 o.;s 3.50 1.50 3.38 1.38 4.75 1.38 20.50 

E 3.00 o.;s 3.25 0.13 3.38 1.00 3.50 1.25 15.88 

Note: All analysis by Chi-square. 

1 No significant difference was observed for the mean number of lesions/sows between treatments A, D and E 
compared to control treatment B. 

2 Analysis was undertaken on combined inner and combined outer cl aws for fore and hind feet respectively: 

i. The incidence of lesions was statistically significantly different between claws for each treatment 
(p < 0.01 ). 

ii. Within treatments, the incidence of lesions was statistically significantly different on the fore 
outer compared to the fore inner claws (treatments A, D, E, p < 0.001; treatment B, p < 0.01) and on the 
hind outer compared to the hind inner (tTeatments A, B, D, E, p <0.001 ). 
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TABLE 54 

Ef£ect o£ treatment on the mean number o£ type o£ lesion per region 

Lesion 

Erosion and crack Crack 
I 

Over growth 

Treatment Heel Heel/toe Toe 
(median) 

~oe 
(white-line) 

I 
Side-wall Heel 

A 

B 

D 

E 

Note: 1) 

o.63 0.88 0.38 5.75 8.75 o.oo 
o. 71 1.00 0.71 7.00 8.29 o.oo 
0.50 o.oo 0.25 9.25 10.38 o.oo 
0.50 0.50 0.50 7.00 7.38 o.oo 

An insuf£icient number o£ observations were available £or analysis by Chi-square £or erosion and 
crack lesions in the heel, heel/toe and toe (median) regions. Consequently the heel and heel/toe 
regions were combined and the toe (median) region was combined with the toe (white-line) region £or 
analysis. The results for Treatments A, D and E were compared to control Treatment B. 

2) Overall, a statistically signi.i'icant di££erence was observed between treatments for the combined heel 
and heel/toe regions (p ~w.o1 ). Treatments D and B were also statistically significantly dllferent 
£or these combined regions (p <0.05). 

3) No statistically significant di££erences were analysed £or the lesions on the side-wall and combined 
toe regions. 



TABLE 55 

Effect of treatment on the rate of change of grovtb and vear of hoof hom for the firet experiment 

Grovth Wear 

Fore Hind Overall Fore Hind Overall 

Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer 

Treatment Period mean s . e.m. mean e. e.m. mean s . e.m. mean s.e.m. mean s.e .m. mean s.e . m. mean s .e.m. mean s . e.m. mean s . e.m. mean a. e .m. 

{ 0. 22 0.07 0.24 0.06 0 . 25 0.04 0.34 o .o3 0.26 0.03 0.29 0. 05 0.27 0.02a 0.25 o.oob 0.32 0.01 0.28 0.01 

A 2 0.38 0.06 0 . 45 0.08 0 . 34 0. 04 0. 47 o.o3 0. 41 0.03 o . 18 0.04c 0. 21 0. 03 0.24 0. 06 0.17 0. 05d 0.20 0.02 

3 0.32 0.08 0 . 40 0.15 0.50 0 . , 1 0 .44 0. 06 0. 41 0 .05 0.29 0.04 0 . 31 0.01e 0 .27 0.06 0.46 o. 10 0. 33 0.03 

{ 0. 30 0.03 0.21 0.09 0.24 0.03 0 . 31 0. 04 0 . 26 0. 03 0 . 20 0.01 0 . 19 0.02a 0. 18 0.04b 0.20 0.05 0.19 0.02 

:B 2 0. 24 o.o3 0.45 0.05 0. 38 0. 05 0.50 0.02 0 . 39 0. 03 0 . 20 0. 01c 0.27 0.04 0 . 20 0.02 0.44 0. 07d 0 . 28 0. 03 

3 0 . 49 0.05 0.23 0 .02 0.35 0. 03 0 . 36 0.02 0 . 37 0. 03 0.22 0. 01 0.25 o.ooe 0.21 0.05 0.26 0. 01 0.24 0.01 

{ 0.12 0.02 0.27 0 .08 0.25 0. 04 0 . 34 0 .06 0 . 24 0. 03 0 . 21 0. 03 0 . 25 o .o3a 0. 24 0.02b 0.31 0. 02 0.25 0. 01 

D 2 0.51 0.06 0.53 0.05 0 . 32 0. 05 0. 48 0 .03 0. 46 0.03 0 . 30 0.03c 0 . 24 0.02 0. 28 0. 06 0.29 0.01d 0.28 0. 02 

3 0.32 0. 12 0.20 0.11 0. 35 0.05 0 . 47 0. 04 0 . 34 0. 05 0.35 0.03 0 . 26 0. 01e 0.17 0. 07 0.42 0. 05 0.30 0.03 

{ 0. 18 0. 04 0 .26 0.06 0 . 37 0 .06 0.36 0.05 0.29 0.03 0 . 22 0. 04 o .30 o.03a o.;o 0.02b 0.28 0.03 0 . 27 0.02 

E 2 0 . 38 0.09 0. 36 0. 07 0.38 0. 05 0.49 0. 06 0.40 o.o3 0.18 0.01c 0 .13 0.03 0 . 20 0.01 0.22 0. 02d 0.18 0.01 

3 0.34 0.11 0.32 0. 11 0.36 o. o8 0.28 0. 06 0.32 0. 04 0.31 0 .02 0.40 0.04e 0. 28 0. 02 0. 34 0.04 0.32 0.02 

Note: 1) All unit s in mm/da;f. 

2) Despite the fourteen da:f period between measurements, marks vsre lost, therefore sample size varied vithin an~between t reatments for each period and between 
each period. 

3) One-wayana.lysis of variance vas undertalcen between treatments on all data for each clav vithin each period. Means denoted by a superscript indicate a 
statistically signifi cant difference between treatments: 

a , b, c, d = p< 0 .05 
e = p< 0.01 



TABLE 56 

Effect of treatment on the rate of Ch!!]lle of growth end wear 
of hoof horn for the second experiment 

Growth Wear 

Treatment Period Fore Hind Fon Hind 

mean a.e.m. mean s .e .m. mean a.e.m. mean e.e.m. 

{ 0 . 39 0.03 0.39 0.07 0.31 0.04 0.27 0,10 

A 2 0 . 35 0.04 0.37 0.04 0.20 0 . 03 0.27 0.03 

3 0.18 0.04 0.23 0.02 0.32 0.05 0.25 0.03 

{ 0.35 0.07 0.}5 0.06 0.26 0 .03 0 .30 0.02 

B 2 0.48 0.09 0 . 44 0.07 0. 33 0,08 0.28 0 .02 

3 0 . 22 0.04 0 . 28 0.04 0.37 0.03 0.}0 0 . 04 

{ 1 0.36 0.05 0.32 0.05 0.30 0.0} 0.29 0.01 

D 2 0.31 0.05 0.31 0.03 0.27 0.04 0 .30 0 . 02 

) 0 . 42 0.08 0 . 37 0 . 05 0.28 0.01 0.26 0.04 

{ 0.33 0.06 0.35 0.02 0 . 28 0.03 0.28 o.o3 
E 2 0.41 0.06 0.39 0.04 0.32 0.04 0.27 0.03 

3 0.27 0.06 0 .}0 0.04 0 . 24 0.0} 0 . 26 0 .02 

Notes: 1 ) All unite in IIJD/ day. 

2) Marke were lost from the hoof horn despite only fourteen days between measurements, therefore 
sample she varied for analysis within and between treatments for each period end between each 
period of growth and wear. 

3) No statistically significant differences were observed by one-way analysis of variance : i) between 
treatments for each period; ii) for each period within a tnatment1 and between ton and hind 
feet. 



The second experiment (Table 56) showed an overall decrease in the rate 

of growth by the final period except for treatment D in which there was . 
a slight increase. The rate of wear showed no trend within treatments 

for each experiment. · 

The first experiment showed no treatment effects. No clear relation

ship developed in either experiment although there were statistically 

signii'icant differences between treatments in the second. The fore 

outer and hind illner claws showed treatment B to be g:mwing at the 

slowest rate in the first period (p -10.05). The £ore inner claws 

showed treatment D to be growing at a faster rate than the other treat

ments du.ri!lg the second period (p o~0.05) whereas the hind outer claw of 

treatment B was growillg £aster (p o~0.01) £or the same period. Paster 

growth was exhibited by the fore outer claw o£ treatment D during the 

third period (p -40.001). 

The Durom.eter 

Incomplete sets o£ data were taken 1'1.'0111 the toe region of some gilts as 

it p1'0ved to be difficult to use the instrument effectively on this small 

area. The side-wall region did not present such practical di£1'ioulties, 

but as the Durometer did not operate correctly over cracks, these 

readings were discarded. 

Dit'f«mmees in measurements were found between the aide-wall and toe 
regions and also the illner and outer claws. When treatments were com

bined, the side-wall o£ the inner claw showed significantly hfBher 

readings than the outer for both fore and hind claws (Table 57). 'l'oe 

readiDgs ellhibi ted an opposite but non-signif'icant trend. Higher 

readings were obtained 1'1.'0111 the side-wall than the toe regions. Generally, 

higher measurements were exhibited by treatment D and lower measurements 

by treatment A for the side-wall region (Table 58). Treatments B and E 

tended to be intemediate, which were h1gblfghted by the fore and hind 

outer side-wall readings. Treatments B and D p1'0vided e:lgrdficantly 

higher measurements (p -4 0.05) than A £or the side-wall of the outer fore 

claw (A= 70.5 va B = 72.7, D = 1"5·1r a.e.d. = 0.9). Treatment Q gave 

signif'icantly higher measurements (p -10.05) than A and E for the side-

wall o£ the outer hind claw (A= 71.4, ~ = 71.6 vs D= 73.3; s.e.d. = 0.8). 

The toe regions had a more variable but sim:ll ar trend. The outer regions 
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TABLE 57 

Comparison of rea.dizlgs of toe and side-wall regions of claws usipB a Durometer 

~ 
Durometer Reading 

Level of \JI s.e.d. 1\) Claw Region significance Inner Outer 
Claw Claw 

Fore Side-wall 73·5 72.3 0.5 * 
Fore Toe 59.7 60.6 1.1 NS 

Hind Side-wall 73.9 72.3 0.4 *** 
Hind Toe 57.4 59.4 1.2 NS 



TABLE 58 

Effect of treatment on I>ln'ometer rea.d.ings of claws 

Treatment Level of One-WS\f 

Claw Region s.e.d. significance ana.lysis 

A B D E of treatment of varianof 
effects (5% level) 

Fore Side-wall 72.5 73.1 74-7 73.8 0.9 N.s. 

..... Inner Toe 58.5 60.9 59.8 59.8 2.8 N.s • 
V1 
\..H 

Fore Side-wall 70.5 72.7 73-7 72.2 0.9 ** AEBD ---Outer Toe 58.6 62.0 62.4 59-4 2.7 N.s. 

Hind Side-wall 73.8 74-4 74.1 73.6 0.9 N.s. 
Inner Toe 51.7 56.3 61.2 66.6 1.4 *** .AB1!! 

Hind Side-wall 71.4 73.0 73.3 71.6 o.a * AEBD --Outer Toe 61.6 58.8 61.8 55-4 1. 7 ** ~ 

1Treatments underlined together are not statistically significantly different. 



showed treatment A to have the lowest readings and treatment D the 

highest with B and E inte:r:mediate. Treatments B, D and e" were sig

nificantly higher (p ..a0.05) than A for the hind imler claw toe measure

ments (A= 51.7, B = 56.3, D = 61.2, E= 66.1, s.e.d. = 1.4). Treat

ments D and E also had significantly higher readings than treatment B 

(p ..a0.05). However the hind outer toe exhibited a different pattem: 

treatments A and D were significantly higher (p ..a0.05) than treatment E, 

with B inte:r:mediate. 

Fatty Acid Studies 

The composition of perinephric fatty acids was influenced by dietary 

biotin intake. There was a statistically significant increase in the 

proportion of saturated fatty acids (016:0 + 018:0) to the monoene fatty 

acids (016:1 + 018:1) with increased dietary biotin intake (Table 59). 

The individual fatty acids showed a similar statistically signii'icant 

response in the neutral lipid fraction with treatment A being more 

unsaturated than the other treatments. The phospholipid fatty acids 

showed the same trend with only the 016:1 achieving statistical sig

ni.ficance between treatments. A reduction of biotin intake during the 

growing period (treatment E) produced differential effects on the two 
lipid fractions. The monoene:saturated ratio showed that the com

position of the netral lipid fraction was similar to that or pigs ~ 

tained on a high biotin intake throughout the trial (treatment D) whereas 

the phospholipid fraction had a fatty acid composition similar to that of 

pigs on a basal diet (treatment B; Table 62). 

The phospholipid fraction was consistently more saturated than the 

neutral lipid fraction, in particular much high proportions or 018:0 and 

lower proportions of 018:1 were present for all treatments for both 

perinephric and hoof hem rat (Tables 59 and 60). 

The ratty acid composition or the hoof hem fat was more unsaturated 

than the perinephric fat (Table 61). This resulted from a relative 

change in proportion or all the individual fatty acids except for 018:1 

of the neutral lipid fraction. notably, C16:1 was a significantly 

greater proportion or the total ratty acids present in both lipid 

fractions. Again, the phospholipid fraction or the hoof hem was more 

saturated than the neutral lipid fraction except for those pigs on the 

high biotin intake (treatment D) which disp~ed no difference between 

the lipid fractions. There were no statistically signii'icanttreatment 
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TABLE 59 

The effect of dietary biot in intake on the percentage fatty acid composition of perinephric fat 

Treatments Level of significance One-~ analysis 
Fatty acids s . e . d . of treatment effects of va.riano' 

A B D E (5% leTel) 

Perinephric fat ; phoophollpids 

C1 610 35. 6 38. 9 40. 5 37.5 1. 7 N.S. 
C16 :1 6. 9 3.8 2. 1 3· 4 0 . 9 *** ABDE 

C18 :0 21. 4 24.6 27.7 26.8 2.8 N. S. 
C18:1 34.9 33.0 29 . 0 33· 5 2. 8 N.S. 

C16 :0 + C18 :0 58. 2 63 .5 68 . 1 63. 1 3. 2 * IlBEA 

C16 :1 + C18:1 41 .8 36.7 31 . 0 37. 0 3. 2 * DBEA 

Perinephric fat; neutral lipids 

C16:0 28 . 0 33 .0 33.6 33. 6 1. 2 *** ~ 
C16 :1 9.6 4.0 5.4 1\. 4 o.o *** AllllE 

C18:0 7.1 10 .9 12. 1 12 . 1 1.4 ** ABDE 

C18 :1 51\ . 7 52. 1 49.1 50. 1 2.1 * ABDE 

C16 :0 + C10:0 35 .8 44 .0 45.7 1\5 . 6 2.0 *** ABDE 

C16 : 1 + C10:1 64 . 2 56. 1 51\.1\ 54. 1\ 2.0 *** ABDE 

Level of C16 :0 ** ** *** ** 
significance C16: 1 * II . S. ** II . S . 

between C18 :0 ~- ...... .. ,. ..:+.-!(· 

phoapholipi do C10: 1 ~-
....,._,. «-'<"* """""* 

and C16:0 + C18 :0 *** ........ *** *** 
neutral H.pido o·t6 :·1 ~ o181·1 ....... ..... ....... 

1Trentmonto underlined together arc not otntioticall y significantly diff erent . 



TABLE 60 

The effect of dietary biotin intake on percentage fatty acid composition of hoof horn fat 

Treatment Level of significance of Fatty acids s . e . d. 
A B D E 

t reatment effec ts 

noof phospholipido 

C16 :0 25.5 26.4 28 .8 25.8 2.3 N.S. 

C16 : 1 18.1 18.0 13.1 15 . 1 2. 3 N. S. 

C18:0 13. 4 12 .8 12 . 7 12.6 2. 5 N.S . 

C18: 1 43 . 2 42 . 7 45 -3 46 . 6 3-7 N.S. 

C16:0 + C18 :0 38 .8 39 -3 41.5 36.4 4 . 1 N.S. 

C16:1 + C18: 1 61 . 2 60 . 7 58.4 61 . 8 4. 0 N.S. 

Hoof neutral lipide 

C16:0 24.0 25 . 1 31. 1 26 .1 3. 6 N.S. 

C16: 1 13. 8 14.0 11. 1 14. 7 2. 1 N.S, 

C16 :0 6. 6 6 . 2 10. 1 6.0 1. 9 N. S. 

C16 : 1 55 -5 53.1 47.8 47-3 5.; u.s. 
C16 :0 + C18:0 ;o.e 33-3 41 . 2 32 . 1 4- 5 N,S, 

C16: 1 + C18: 1 69 . 3 66 . 9 58. 9 67.9 4-5 N.S. 

Level of C16:0 N. S. N. S. N.S. N.S . 

significance C16:1 N. s . * N.S. N.S. 

between C18:0 ** N.S. N.S. *** 
phospholipids C18:1 ** * N.S. N.S. 

and C16:0 + C18 :0 * N.S. N.S. * 
1.1eutral 11p1da C1 6 :1 + C16'r l ..... N. !J • :s.s . * 



T.Al3LE 61 

Relationshi;e between the ;eerine;ehric and hoof fat~ acids of the 
phospholi;eid and neutral li;eid fractions res'P!cti vel.y for each treatment 

Perinephric fat Hoof fat Level of significance 
between fatty acids of 

Fatty acids Treatments Treatments perinephric and hoof fat 

A B D E A B D E A B D E 

1) Phoapholipids 

..... C16:0 35.6 38.9 40.5 37.5 25.5 26.4 28.8 25.8 *** *** *** *** VI 
-l C16:1 6.9 ;.a 2.1 3·4 18.1 18.0 13.1 15.1 *** *** *** *** 

C18:0 21.4 24.6 27.7 26.8 13.4 12.8 12.7 12.6 ** *** *** . ** 
C18:1 34-9 33.0 29.8 33.5 43.2 42.7 45.3 46.6 ** ** ** ** 
C16:0 + C18:0 58.2 63.5 68.1 63.1 38.8 39-3 41.5 38.4 *** *** *** *** 
C16:1 + C18:1 41.8 36.7 31.8 37.0 61.2 60.7 58.4 61.8 *** *** *** *** 

2) Neutral lipide 

C16:0 28.8 33.0 33.6 33.6 24.0 25.1 31.1 26.1 *** ** N.s. *** 
C16:1 9.6 4.0 5.4 4.4 13.8 14.0 11.1 14.7 ** *** *** *** 
C18:0 7.1 10.9 12.1 12.1 6.8 8.2 10.1 6.0 N.s. * N.s. *** 
C18:1 54.7 52.1 49.1 50.1 55.5 53.1 47.8 47.3 N.s. N.s. N.s. N.s. 

C16:0 + C18:0 35.8 44.0 45.7 45.6 30.8 33.3 41.2 32.1 ** ** N.s. *** 
C1o:1 + C18:1 o4.2 56.1 54-4 54.4 69.3 66.9 58.9 67.9 ** *** N.s. *** 



TAJ3LE 62 

E.ffect of treatment on the monoene: saturated ratio of fatty acids 
_.. 
~ Treatment 

A B D E 

Perinephric phospholipid fraction 0.72 0.58 0.47 0.59 
Perinephric neutral lipid fraction 1. 79 1.48 1.19 1.19 
Hoof phospholipid fraction 1.58 1.54 1.41 1.61 
Hoof neutral lipid fraction 2.25 2.01 1.43 2.11 



effects although the same trend, as presented in the perinephric fats, 

existed in the hoof hom fat. The monoene:saturated ratio: .showed that 

a reduction of dietary biotin intake during the growing period (treat

ment E), resulted in a fatty acid composition similar to treatment A 

for the phospholipid fractions and inte:anediate to A and :B for the 

neutral lipid fraction (Table 59). 

DISCUSSION 

At the first sampling, the gilts fed the diet containing egg--white 

(treatment A) had levels of plasma biotin which are considered to be 

indicative of biotin deficiency (Tagwe:dter, 1973), which agreed with the 

results of experiment 3. However, unlike experiment 3, samples from the 

older gilts showed en increased level of plasma biotin. Extra biotin 

1118\Y have been obtained by coprophagy as the pigs had access to their 

d'Ullg, however, coprophagy was not observed and it would be difficult to 

explain a difference between the two trials on this basis. Despite 

having higher plasma biotin values than pigs in experiment 3, the 

treatment A gilts did develop a rough hair coat visib]J' different from 

that of the gilts in the other treatment groups but these characteristic 

clinical symptoms of ear]J' biotin deficiency did' not develop further. 

It has been previous]J' reported (Cunha et al., 1968; Gl&ttli et al., 

1975) that other symptoms such as poor weight gain and reduc~ feed 

conversion efficienoy usua.l.l.y occur before clinical symptoms are observed. 

However, the growth rate of the treatment A gilts was significant]J' 

greater than that of the gilts on the other dietary treatments which con

fims the results obtained in experiment 3. This was explained by the 

extra energy and protein provided by the addition of 5% egg white to this 

diet. 

It is also worth noting that the feed scales for experiments 3 and 5 were 

fed in order to minimise the variation of metabolic rate with bo~ weight 

(W) by relating metabolic rate to ,} , the metabolic body size. The value 

of b was o. 75 which is cOliii:!Only used fn· interspeoific comparisons. More 

recent]J' Brown and Mount (1982) have shown that for intraspeoific use in 

the pig, a lower value of 0.6 is more appropriate. Hence an unexpected 

variation 1118\Y have been introduced in these experiments and a higher 

level of biotin fed per kilogram metabolic bo~ weight than original]J' 

intended. 
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'lbe examination or the hooves prior to slaughter pmvided results which 

did npt correspond with those described in exper.iment 1 or vi th the 

Darometer readings or fatt;y acid assesBIIISDts obtained in this experi

ment. Sur,prisingl.y the level of defects and lesions was higher in these 

gllts than in those found at 170 ~ for gilts in experiment 1. ODl.y 

in the rmmber of claws with defects for treatments A and D could com
parable results be obtained to the 170 dq assesBIIIE!nt in experiment 1. 

otherwise more defects and lesions/claw and claws with lesions were 

recorded in the current trial. Generally more toe, side-wall, and heel 

out defects and less heel and heel/toe defects were recorded than at 

170 ~ in experiment 1. The 1nc1dence or all categories or lesions 

recorded, in particular those o£ the toe white line and side-vs.ll, were 

higher than found at 170 dq assessment in experiment 1. In that 

experiment the main. lesions were on the volar surface (heel and heel/ 

toe junction). 'lbese lesions increased in experiment 1 in both treat

ments, but it was also the differences in rate of increase between 

treatments as the sow aged which was significant. other vorlcers have 

noted that a lessening in the severity of lesions assooia.ted with the 

heel and heel/toe occw:1'ed with biotin supplementation (Bujas et al., 

1972, cited by Tagwe:tker, 197~; Brooks et al., 1977; Br;yant et al., 
1980; PemJiy et al., 1980). The observations of hoof horn damage in 

experiment 4 compa1'ed to experiment 1 pmvide f'urther evidenc~ that the 

relationship between dietary biotin intake, envircmment and hoof horn 

damage is complex and that boo£ lesions alone IllS¥ not give a complete 

explazlation. 'lbe high number or side-vall lesions, including horizcm

tal cracks, in all treatments in experiment 4 Bllggests that these ~ 

not be representative or biotin deficien.ey in the g:t'OW:lng pig. In fact, 

despite the number of lesions noted, the boo£ health of the pigs OD all 

treatments vas good with little apparent seccmdar,y infection and~ 

1"'Jt!Jling. These results higbl ight the need for a deeper understanding 

of the effect of dietary biotin intake OD the pbyuicaJ. parameters and 

biochemistry of the hoof. 

The effect or treatment on growth and wear of the hom was variable. 

Uni'ortuna.tel.y, even though the period between recordings was reduced 

to two weeks, hoof ma..rlcs were still lost, partioula.rl.y during the third 

two-week period. The rate o£ growth was ~ comparable with the 

results of Geyer (1979) and that found in experiment ~. As expected in 
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a growi:ag an1ma.J , the rate of wear was less than the rate of growth. 

The overall growth rate of treatment A was higher BZ1d the growth rate of 

the hom of this treatment IIISiY have been expected to be ~ter too. 
Difficulties arose in obtaining autficientl;y accurate measurements to 

observe a treatment effeot from a gilt's hoof Wich is a small structure 

at this age. 

The treatment differences shown by the Dal:ometer corresponded well with 

the plasma. biotin resal ts, 11hich further suggests that structural ohazlges 

were oocurrillg even it growth rate were not affected. 'lhe lowest 

Darometer readings and therefore least ha.1:d hoof hom was displa,yed by 

the biotin-deficient treatment A. 'l!he haJ:dest hom was shown by the 

treatment receiving the highest intake of biotin (treatment Dh treat

menta B BZ1d E were intemediate. The measurements of the toe had more 

variation than the aide-wall. It was difficult sometimes to rest the 

Duramater perpendicularl;y against the volar surface of the toe 11hich 

introduced a degree of inaccuracy into the result. Such pl.'Oblems were 

not encountered with the aide-wall. Although treatment .l in experiment 

3 also bad the least fiDI hom, there were large ditfercnoes between the 

absolute values for similar reg:l..ona between experiments 3 and 4, with 

lower values for similar treatments in experiment 3. The relat1cmsh1p 

between DIMG 8Zld saturation 6f perinephric fat in experiments 3 and 4 . . 
1118¥ explain the diffoo:ent Duramater readillgs between those experiments. 

The main difference in method between treatments A, B and D in 

experiments 3 and 4 was the ~ ration and not the diet. 

It baa been gene~ accepted that as the level of feed intake is 

increased, fat deposition increases and fatty acids become more 

saturated. Scott et al. ( 1981) fcnmd more saturated fatty acids from 

increased de novo fatty acid s;ynthesis in the fat of obese swine. 

Couverael;y reduced feed levels have resal ted in less de novo ratty acid 

s;ynthesis 8Zld a preferential deposition of unsaturated dietary fatty 

acids (Ca.Uov, 1937) in which C1B:1 often p%9domiJ:Iated (Bllditch et al., 

1939; Dahl 8Zld Pereaon, 1965). Lea et al. (1970) also stated that 

faster growth tended to produce timer adipose tissue but the anfmal s 

in experiment 4, which showed a slower DnlG than those in experiment 3, 
had more saturated perinephric fat. The hoof fatty acids were not 

assessed in experiment 3 but 1118¥ have been expected to sbov a s1m1 1 ar 
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trend to the perinephric rat resulting in a more unsaturated rat. A 

~r level or unsaturation ~ be one or the !actors which produces a 

sorter hoot hom which could explain the lower Dummeter readil:lga in 

experiment ;. Certa.:l.n:cy the Durometer can provide usef'nl hlf'omation 

OD the fi.mness of hoof hom in a com,para.tive stuey. However, before 

the instrument could be used in field assessments, more work is needed 

to achieve a .t'llll WlderstarJding of' its relationship to hoof' hom hard.-

ne ss. 

Increasing saturation of' depot fat has also been associated with 

increasing maturity (Sink .!!i..!!•• 1965), but this observation was made 

on pigs vi th a wider age range than in experiments ; and 4. An increase 

in saturation that occurred at'ter about 55 kg live-weight was attributed 

to a relative increase in C1B:O aver 018:1 (Alien et al., 1967). Soott 

et al. ( 1981) also reported a tendency for increased aa~ted ratty 

acids in pigs from three to six months of' age. Theretore the observed 

differences in ratty acid composition between treatments appeared to be 

lml."elated to the growth pert'omance or the pigs. 

The effect of' rat metabolism would appear to be associated with dietary 

biotin intake and occurred prior to the manifestation or cliD1oal 

symptoms of' biotin deficiency. It was bi.gbl igbted by the clumge in 

monoene:saturated ratio tor experiments ; and 4 (Tables 46and '62 ). 

This ratio is largely detennined b;y ratty acid desaturaae activity 

whereas the content or linoleic and higher pol;yenes is detennined 

mainly by the intake of dietary fat (Lea et a1. 1~ 1970). Pigs fed the 

biotin-de.t'icient diet (treatment A) had the lowest proportions or 

saturated fatty acid:! in the perinephric sample and increasing dietar,r 

biotin intake resulted in an increasiDg proportion of saturated ratty 

acids. The monoene:saturate ratio of' the hoot hom lipid showed a 

similar though non-sit;nif'icant treatment effect. These changes in the 

fatty acid profile of the hoot hom lipid ~ at'tect the permeability 

of the hom. This change ~ provide an explanation or field obse~ 

vations that the hoof hom of the biotin-deficient pig is more rubbery 

and prone to ci.amage than the hom of animals OD high biotin levels 

(:siihJ~, 1973; Comben, 1978). 

The redll.ction in dietary biotin intake during the growing period 
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pl.'Oduced dif'ferent responses in the neutral lipid and phospholipid 

f'mctioDs of the perinephric fat. These are two separate fatty aoid 

pools. The phospholipid pool is associated predominant:cy with cell 

membranes and is less subject to change. Ccmverse:cy, the neutral lipid 

pool is asBUIIIed to be in constant nux as it consists of 1mbound fatty 

aoid.s. Therefore a greater response to dietary biotin might have been 

expected in the neutral lipid f'mction rather than, as occurred, the 

phospholipid f'mction. The response to a sudden reduction in dietary 

biotin intake by both fractions of hom lipid resulted in final levels 

of saturation closer to those of the bioti.IPdeficient animals rather 

than those Of the animpl S OD the basal diet. These results parallel 

field observations in which biotin-deficient pigs recovered hoof health 

after being given very hi8h levels of dietary biotin but when sub

sequent:cy plaoed on a diet with adequate biotin, suffered a regression 

1mtll they adjusted to the new dietary biotin regime. 

The ph;ysioal tests (compression yield streagth reported in experiment 3 
and the Dummeter reported in experiment 4) suggest that some changes 

in hoof hom structure occur with level of dietary biotin intake. The 

results of experiments 3 and 4 also confim that dietary biotin level 

affects the fatty acid composition of depot fat and at the same time 

pl:Oduces changes in the composition of hoof fat. It still remains to 
be established whether these changes in hoof fat influence the ph.ysical 

characteristics of the hoof hom. 
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EXPERIMENT FIVE 

THE EFFECT OF SUPPLEMENTING BREEDING 

SOW DIETS WITH BIOTIN ON THE FATTY ACID 

PROFILE OF PHOSPHOLIPIDS AND NEUTRAL 

LIPIDS OF DEPOT AND SOW MILK FAT IN 

EARLY AND LATE LACTATION 

INTRODUCTION 

Experiment 1 confil:!ned that the dietary intake of available biotin 

plB\YS an important part in the reproductive perfomance of the sow. 

However, deciding whether the biotin status of a commercial animal is 

a constmfnt on its performance is still a problem as the tecbniques 

available for the analysis of the biotin status of the pig must be 

treated with caution. The most commo~-used measure is plasma biotin 

level, however this is o~ sui table as an indicator of the biotin 

status of groups or animals (Tagwerker, 19n). Plasma biotin detel.'

minationefrom suspectedly-deficient sows have indicated that biotin 

levels were higher in pregnant than in ·lactating sows, suggesting that 

the extent of deficiency MB\Y vary with reproductive status (P H Brooks, 

1977, personal collllllmication). Biotin demand is likely to be at its 

greatest duri.Dg lactation for two reasons. Pirstly, biotin is secreted 

in the milk and this in tum increases the dietary biotin requirement. 

Secondly, lactating sows usually catabolise fat. As there is a biotin 

requirement for fat catabolism, a marginal biotin B1%pply M8IY directly 

influence milk production. Milk rat composition reflects the changes 

in composition of plasma triglyceride& (Witter and Rook, 1970) and so 

MB\Y respond rapidly to CllSZig?S in the Jiotin status of the sow. 

Subcutaneous depot fat responds to long-tem changes in dietary biotin 

and MB\Y not reflect transient changes in the biotin status of the 

animal. 

The relationship between the lollg'-tem effect of the level of dietary 
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biotin intake and subcutaneous and milk fat could be investigated using 

the technique developed in experiments 3 and 4. These experiments 

demonstrated that a first stage fraotionation or tissua lipide into 

phospholipids and neutral lipids produced results which showed a 

biochemical response to marginal differences in biotin supply. It was 

decided that information on the long-term effects of dietary biotin 

intake could be provided from sows in experiment 1 which had been on 

two different dietary biotin regimes for a minimum of eighteen months. 

Treatments 

Two representative groups of nine and six sows from the control and 

supplemented treatments respectively of experiment 1 were sampled for 

milk and subcutaneous fat during their third or fourth lactations. 'nle 

samples were taken within forty-eight hours and at thirty'-four to 

thirty-six da,ys following farrowing and the fatty acid composition of 

the phospholipid& and neutral lipids present was determined. 'nle 

dietary treatments and management procedure for these sows have been 

described in experiment 1 • 

Fat and Milk Samples 
' 

The fat and milk samples were taken within two da,ys of parturition and 

at weaning. 

Each sow was secured by a nose-tether. 'nle udder was cleaned with wam 

water. Following the introduction of 10 I. u. of o:r,ytocin into an ear 

vein, the milk was available immediately for collection and at least 

100 ml of milk was collected by hand milking. 'nle milk was sealed in 

jare and deeP-frozen. 

The shoulder region was then prepared for fat sampling. A local 

anaesthetic was applied to the region. Time was allowed for the 

anaesthetic to take effect, after which a 25 mm incision was made and 

a sample of subcutaneous fat of approximately one hun.dNd cubic 

millimetres in dimension was excised. A single suture sealed the 

wo1md. At five weeks of lactation the procedure was repeated, a fat 

sample being taken from the opposite shoulder. 
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»iotin Assay of Milk Samples 

At least 10 ml of each milk sample was set aside for biotin assq prior 

to deep-freezing. The assS¥ teclmique was described by Frigg 8lld 

»rubacher (1976). 

Ertraction of P'attx Acids from Neutral Lipide and Phospholipids of 

Subcutaneous Fat 8lld Milk 

1) Milk Samples 

Following defrosting, ertraction of fat .from the milk was undertaken by 

the Bose-Gottlieb method as described below. Protein present within 

the sample was first dissolved in concentrated ammonia and the fat then 

ertracted with ether and petroleum spirit. 

About 10 g of milk vas placed into a Bose-Gottlieb tube. 1 ml of 0.880 

ammonia vas added; the tube was stoppered and the contents mixed 

thoroughly. 10 ml or ethanol was introduced and again mixed well. 

25 ml or washed ether was added and the whole shaken for 30 :seconds. 

Finally, 25 ml of petroleum ether was added to the mirture and the tube 

vas shaken for another 30 seconds. The vessel was left to stand for 

about twenty minutes by which time the upper 1S¥er had cleared; 

siphoning tubes were fitted and as much of the top rat solution as 

possible transferred to a clean flask. 

The extraction vas repeated twice more with 15 m1 of each solvent each 

time. The lipid was recovered by removal of the bulk of the solvent by 

distillation; the solvent residue vas evaporated under a jet of 

nitrogen. 

The procedure at this point for the production of the methyl esters of 

fatty acids of phospholipids and neutral lipide vas the same as that 

described for the hoof hom lipid in e:Eperiment three. The same four 

fatty acids were studied as described in 8%perimen1B three and tour. 

2) Pat Samples 

The procedures tor rat extraction have been described previously (p 120). 
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Unfortunately fat and milk samples were not taken from all the desig

nated sows at weaning as veterinary assistance was 1mavailable at all 

times. other milk samples could not be obtained in sufficient 

quantities as some sows had developed mastitis. A failure in assa;y 

techniques also resulted in the loss of some or the data from shoulder 

rat for ratty acid analysis and milk for biotin content. As a reaul t 

onl.;y fat samples Of two SOWB from each treatment were iUlly analysed 

from the late lactation. These data were not statistically sig

nificant. 

Only ; and 5 control sows and 5 and 4 supplemented sows contributed 

data on milk biotin content pre-fa.rrowing and at weaning respectively. 

The biotin content of the milk of the supplemented SOWB was higher than 

the control sows (4269 :!: 250 ng/100 ml vs 269; :!: 2274 ng/100 ml 

respectively) following farrowing (Table 6;). The mean biotin content 

of the control scwa at weaning was lower (957 :!: 480 ng,/100 ml). The 

supplemented sows showed an increase in milk biotin content 

(5111 :!: 1624 ng/100 ml). 

The neutral lipid fractions or the ratty aoide from milk and, shoulder 

rat were more unsaturated than their respective phospholipid fractions 

(Tables 64 to 67 ). This was shown in the milk samples by an increase 

in C18:1 and a proportional decrease or C16:0 for early and late 

lactation respectively. The shoulder rat samples showed a large 

increase in C18:1 as well, but a proportional decrease mainly of C18:0 

for early and late lactation respectively (Tables 66 and 67). This was 

highlighted by the monoene :saturated ratio which also showed the 

shoulder rat to be more unsaturated than the milk rat. The major 

proportion of the fatty acids was provided by C16 :0 from BOW milk 

compared to the shoulder fat samples in which C18:1 was the major fatty 

acid. C18:0 contributed least to the fatty acids of the milk samples 

whereas C16:1 was only a minor proportion or the fatty acids from the 

shoulder fat samples. 

The milk samples showed an increase in unsaturation in the phospho

lipid fraction for both treatments. 
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TABIE 63 

Effect of treatment on biotin content of milk 

Period 

Post-farrowing 

Weaning 

mean 

2693 

957 

Control 
s.e.m. 

2274 (3) 
480 (5) 

Treatment 

Note: Figures in parentheae a indicate sample size. 

168 

mean 

4269 
5111 

+ Biotin 

s.e.m. 

250 (5) 
1624 (4) 



TABLE 64 

Effect of treatment on the neutral lipid fraction of sow milk 

Early lactation Late lactation 
~ 

Fatty acid 
(9) + Biotin {6) (5) ~ Control s.e.d. Control + Biotin {4) s.e.d. \0 

18:1 37.9 37.6 4.8 39.2 48.2 6.8 

18:0 2.7 1.9 1.2 2.4 5.1 1.3 

16:1 16.3 18.5 2.2 15.9 10.9 2.7 
16:0 43·3 42.5a 3.5 42.1 35.9a 5·4 
18,1 + 16,1 54.2 56.0 ;.6 55.1 59.2 5.1 

18:0 + 16:0 45.8 44.0 3.6 45.2 40.9 5.0 
MOnoene:saturated ratio 1.20 1.27 1.22 1.45 

Note: ~ana with the same superscript differ at p ~0.05. 

Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 



TABLE 65 

Effect of treatment on the phospholipid fraction of sow milk 

Early lactation Late lactation 
Patty acid 

Cont~l (5) 
I 

I ... Control (9) + Biotin {6) s.e.d. + Biotin (4) s.e.d. -.J 
0 

18s1 30.4 3Q.8 5.1 34.3 35-9 6.4 
18:0 5.5 4.4 1.3 4·3 3.4 1.5 

16&1 13.4 14.1 1.8 14.1 12.7 3.2 
16:0 50.8 50.7 4.7 47.2 45.7 6.3 
18:1 + 16:1 43.8 44.8 5.1 48-5 51.0 5.3 
18:0 + 16:0 56.2 55.2 5.3 51.5 49.0 5.3 
MOnoenessaturated ratio 0.78 0.81 0.94 1.04 

Note: Figures in parentheses iDdi.cate sample size. 



TABLE 66 

Effect of treatment on the neutral lipid fraction of the subcutaneous fat of the sow 

Early lactation Late lactation 
_. Fatty acid 

Control (9) + Biotin (5) (2) + Biotin (2) ~ s.e.d. Control a.e.d. _. 

18:1 6o.9 62.5 3.7 62.1 57.6 8.9 

18:0 7.6 8.1 1.4 7.3 6.4 2.2 

16:1 5.2 4.2 1.6 6.3 6.4 3.2 

16:0 26.5 25.2 3.6 24.5 29.7 7.8 

18:1 + 16:1 66.2 66.7 3.9 68.4 63.9 5.9 

18:0 + 16:0 33.9 33.3 3.8 31.7 28.5 5.4 

Monoene:saturated ratio 1.95 2.00 2.16 2.24 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate eamp1e size. 



TABLE 67 

Effect of treatment on the phospholipid fraction of the subcutaneous fat of the sow 

Early lactation Late lactation 

.... Fatty acid 
(9) + Biotin (5) (2) -:1 Control s.e.d. Control +Biotin (2) s.e.d. 

1\) 

18:1 44.6 43.6 4.5 42.9 48.7 5.7 
18:0 19.1 23.6 3.4 24.6 18.5 5.9 

16:1 4.2 4.6 2.2 3.3 5.6 2.8 

16:0 29.9 28.5 2.4 29.3 27.3 2.9 

18:1 + 16:1 51.0 48.0 4.3 46.1 54.3 8.5 

18:0 + 16:0 49.1 52.1 4-3 54.0 45.9 8.5 

Monoene:eaturated ratio 1.04 0.92 0.85 1.18 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 



The control treatment showed no change in the level o£ unsaturation o£ 

the neutral lipid fraction from early to late lactation, whereas the 

supplemented treatment dispJ.a.yed an increase. This resulted from a 

large increase in C18:1 (48.2')6 vs 37.6% £or early and late lactation 

respectively) and a large decrease (p.:a 0.05) in C16~0 (42.5% and 35.9% 

for early and late lactation respectively). 

DISCUSSION 

The reduction of the biotin content of the milk of the control sows is 

supported by data for the plasma biotin content of lactating sows in 

experiment 1, by p. IL Brooks (1977, personal communication) and Money 

and Laugbton (1980). Biotin is being utilised during lactation at an 

increased level. Dietar.r biotin supplementation prevented the reduction 

occurring in milk as well as in the blood plasma (experiment 1). 

Sow milk fat had a high proportion of C16:0 and C16:1 compared with 

subcutaneous shoulder fat and perinephric fat (experiments 3 and 4). 
The higher levels of C16:1 compared to sources of boey fat was 

expected as a desaturase system converting C16:0 to C16:1 is present in 

the !II81!!!!!8.J'Y gland (Witter and Rook, 1970). Unexpectedly, an increase 

in unsaturation was observed in both fatty acid fractions of the milk 

bet\1een the samples taken after parturition and before weaning. 

Previously an increase in saturation of the fatty acids during 

lactation has been described. The monoene:saturated ratio decreased 

bemen samples of colostrum and milk (deMan and Bowland, 1963) and· 

bemen samples taken at seven and twenty-eight ~s following par

turition (:Bakke and Vold, 1975). Onl;y a slight reduction in C18:1 was 

observed by Stably et al. , ( 1981 ) in samples taken at seven and 

twenty-one ~s following parturition. Colostrum resembled back fat 

more than did milk (deMan and Bowland, 1963). Tollerz and Lindberg 

(1965) also observed that the fat in the first few dare seemed to 

resemble the depot fat me-~· than d.! • the later milk. They stated that 

most C16:0 and shorter acids were believed to be synthesised through a 

step-wise condensation of acetyl Co A units in the mammary gland. As 

this is biotin-mediated, should insuf'ficient biotin be available, a 

decrease of C16:0 and C16:1 would be expected in later lactation. The 

relative proportion of C16:0 did decrease in both the phospholipid and 
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neutral lipid f'raotion, but in both treatments. 

The C18:1 in milk fat arises from preformed C18:1 in the blood plasma 

which in turn comes from the digestive tract or from reserves in the 

organism {Tollerz and Lindberg, 1965). Therefore, although the level 

of C16:0 is usually considered constant (Flanzy et al., 1970), dietary 

fat will influence the composition of milk fat during lactation (deMan 

and Bowland, 1963; Rastogi, 1977; Stably et al., 1981). This ~ 

explain the variation in proportions or fatty acids of unf'ractionated 

milk samples shown by several workers. The monoene:saturated ratio for 

milk fat can be calculated as 1.40, 1.32, 1.31, 1.22 and 1.07 from the 

data presented by Seerley et al. (1981), d~~ and Bowland (1963), 

Melfcharet al. (1973), Meyer et al. (1980) and Duncan and Garton 

(1966). 

Clearly the proportions of fatty acids in milk are influenced by dietary 

factors other than biotin. The limited scale of the wo:dt makes it 

umrise to draw definite conclusions, but the treatment diff'erences 

observed indicate the need for further more detailed studies on the 

relationship between dietary biotin intake and depot and milk fat 

composition. 
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CONCLUDING DISCUSSION 

Brooks (1978) demonstrated that the increase in productive efficiency 

of the sow over the previous twenty years had resulted in less sow feed 

being consumed per weaner pig produced and a lower provision of biotin 

per kilogram produced. The source of dietary biotin may have been 

reduced further as a result of a change from maize to wheat and barley

based feeds which contained less available biotin (Comben, 1978). Some 

evidence of biotin-responsive conditions in sows on commercial pig units 

had been presented by Brooks et al. (1977) and Comben (1978). The wo1'k 

by Brooks et al. ( 1977) offered the first indication in a short-term 

controlled experiment that the provision of supplemental biotin in feed 

may reduce the level of damage to the hoof horn and improve the 

reproductive performance of sows suffering from a suspected deficiency 

of biotin prior to treatment. However, the origin of the biotin 

deficiency had not been ascertained. It was hypothesised that the amount 

of available biotin in the feed had not supported the optimum level of 
' 

horn production or reproductive performance. To test this hypothesis 

further investigation was needed to assess the effects of low biotin 

intake on the long-term produotivi ty of the sow. 

The results reported in experiment 1 confirmed that sows fed diets with 

low levels of available biotin did not perform as well as those given 

supplementary dietary biotin• No other wol.'k published to date has 

investigated the long-term effect of low availability of dietary biotin 

on the hoof lesions of initially healthy stock from 25 kg liveweight. 

However in other experiments which commenced with initially healthy 

stook, biotin supplementation has also been shown to improve the hoof 

integrity of yolmg sows (Grandhi and Strain, 1980; Bryant et al., 1982). 

The amount of hoof damage in stook having an 1ni tial high incidence of 

hoof lesions was reduced by dietary biotin supplementation following 

.tbm: months on treatment (Triebel and Lobsiger, 1979; Money and Laughton, 

1980; De Jong and Sytsema, 1983) and in only four weeks when biotin was 
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provided by intramuscular injection as well (Bujas et al., 1972, cited 

by Tagwerker, 1974). Altholl8h the damage to the hoof horn was not 

reduced in the herd investigated by Penny et al. (1980) following 

biotin supplementation, the authors did find that supplementary biotin 

afforded initially healthy replacement gilts a degree of protection from 

hoof horn damage. In experiment 1 the protective function of early 

biotin supplementation on hoof integrity was retained as the sow aged, 

although the differences between the supplemented and unsupplemented 

treatments were least following the fourth weaning when compared with 

assessments made following earlier weanings. The work of Miohel and 

Mastachi (1981) showed no response to dietary biotin supplementation in 

older sows which were considered to be initially healthy. It can there

fore be concluded that provision of a diet containing adequate available 

biotin from an early age affords the sow some lollg'-te1'111. protection 

against hoof damage. 

The mechanism by which biotin provides protection is still unresolved, 

al tholl8h some effects of the level of dietary biotin intake on certain 

physical and biochemical parameters of hoof horn have been exposed in 

experiments 3 and 4 reported here. Physical tests using the Instron 

Materials Testing Instrument gave highly variable results, partly 

because it was difficult to produce samples of hoof horn of sufficiently 
' large size to undertake the compression yield test. More notable results 

were obtained from the analysis of the fatty acid profile and from the 

measurement of hoof horn hardness using the Durometer. Higher levels of 

unsaturation were measured from perinephric and hoof horn fat of gilts 

given low available biotin diets. A more unsaturated fat ~ produce a 

softer hoof horn, certainly the physical test using the »urometer gave 

lower values for pigs with more unsaturated fat samples. As the 

Durometer measurement has not been related to an absolute value for the 

nstrengthn of the hoof horn, caution must be exeroised in drawing con

clusions from the comparisons of the results from the Durometer and the 

fatty acid analyses. A better understanding of this relationship might 

be obtained if investigations of fatty acid profiles and »urometer 

measurements were undertaken on the larger hoof horn of the so~ from 

which sufficient samples could be taken for the compression yield test 

to give a measure of strength. If these values correlated with Durometer 

readings, the »urometer could provide a practical and non-destructive 
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technique for assessing the condition of the hoof horn of a live pig 

and, possibly, relating it to its biotin status. 

The effect of the level of dietary biotin intake on hoof lesions in 

experiment 1 was unrelated to the effect on reproductive performance. 

Although biotin supplementation reduced the number of lesions suffered 

by the sows compared with the control group, there was no greater 

incidence of culling for foot damage nor were any general signs of undue 

suffering exhibited by the control group. This is in contrast to 

experiments in which lameness was a severe problem prior to treatment. 

In such instances, the effect on reproductive performance of feeding 

biotin-supplemented and unsupplemented diets ~ still have been related 

to hoof condition as lbmeness or tenderness of the hoof could have 

affected mating behaviour (Brooks et al., 1977; Penny et al., 1981; 

Pedersen and Udesen, 1980). Therefore the experiments of Brooks et al. 

(1977) and Penny et al. (1981), in which statistically significant 

improvements in litter size and post-weaning performance were obtained 

as a result of dietary biotin supplementation, must be treated with 

caution. However it is also noteworthy that these experiments provided 

levels of 74 pg available biotin/kg or less in the unsupplemented feeds. 

In other studies on litter size a statistically significant improvement 

was achieved by the biotin supplementation of a basal diet of 74_,ug available 

biotin/kg (Michel and Mastachi, 1981) and of under 110_pg available 

biotin/kg {Tribble, 1983). The work reported by Pedersen and Udesen 

(1980) and in experiment 1 also had a trend towards higher litter 

numbers with supplementation of a basal diet providing lees than 75~'08 

available biotin/kg. Other workers {Easter et al., 1979; Bobres Serrano 

and Garcia de la Calera, 1981' Bryant et al., 1982), starting with 

heal thy stock, have also obtained a similar improvement in 1i tter size 

following dietary biotin supplementation. These authors provided basal 

diets with higher levels of available biotin than in the previously 

described trials. Only Grandhi and Strain (1980) reported no differences 

in litter size or post-weaning performance. It was considered that the 

duration of this trial might have been too short for treatment 

differences in reproductive parameters to occur. 

A statistically significant reduction in the weaning to conception 

interval was obtained as a result of dietary biotin supplementation of 
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Jni tiall.y heal thy stock when the basal diet provided a low level of 

available dietary biotin {experiment 1). The weaning to remating inter

val was also significantly reduced by biotin supplementation in wo:dt 

reported by Bryant et al. { 1982) who fed two basal diets containing a 

low level of biotin. A similar but non-significant trend was observed 

by Balama { 1979), Bobres Serrano and Ge:rcia de la Calera ( 1981 ) , 

Hamilton et al. {1983) and Tribble (1983). 

These results suggest a complex relationship between herd health, avail

able biotin content of basal diets and reproductive pe:rf'omance. There 

is some indication that in a herd which has been suffering from lameness 

which is responsive to dietary biotin supplementation, a significant 

improvement in reproductive performance is likely. It also appears that 

responses to reproductive parameters are more likely to occur when the 

basal diet provides a low level of available dietary biotin even when 

clinical symptoms of biotin deficiency are not present. The effect on 

reproductive pe:rf'ormance or using feedsturfs with low biotin avail

ability has been demonstrated by kyant et al. (1981) who showed a 

small improvement in Wcy-s to oestrus and conception rate when diets 

were fomulated with maize and soya compared to wheat, which had a lower 

level of available biotin {an estimated 99 and 45 pg available biotin/kg 

respectively). 

Most trial.s that have been reported, have shown an improvement in 

reproductive perfomance with supplemental dietary biotin but statis

tical si8nificance was difficult to achieve. Clearly, any effects on 

reproductive performance ~ be modified by other factors, such as 

environment ani', stockmanship. Consequently, either a very large number 

of animals or very careful control of other variables is necessary in 

order to achieve statistically sigD.ii'icant differences. More conclusive 

evidence that biotin status influences reproduction 1118if be obtained by 

inducing biotin deficiency in sows. Wo:dt in progress applying this 

approach, appears to be confiming that bion1. deficiency reduces Utter 

size and increases the period from weaning to remating and conception 

(Misir and Blair, 1983). Because of the difficulty of statistically 

proving the effect of biotin supplementation on individual parameters or 

reproductive pe:rf'ol.'lli8Dce, an assessment of overall productivity would be 

more useful. For instance, the output of a sow over her lifetime in te:r:ms 
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ot total weight or weaner produced in unit time, would result from a com

bination or all reproductive parameters. This approach was used to 

aoal,yse data in B%periment 1 and showed the advantage or biotin su.pp

lementation to the sow (Table 23). It also enables the potential cost 

benefit of providing biotin in a diet to be assessed. 

It is not possible to provide an explanation tor the effect of biotin 

on the reproductive metabolism of a sow. Biotin is involved directly 

and indirectly in energy, fatty acid and protein metabolism and 

inadequate levels of biotin 1118¥ produce an energy-sparillg effect but 

this has not been contimed in a:ey investigation. It is also possible 

that the role or biotin in Utter perf'01'1118DCe ~ be mediated through 

fatty acid metabolism. A major fatty acid component of the sow's 

uterus is arachidonic acid (Friend and Elliot, 1978) which is a !mown 

precursor for prostaglandins. Biotin is naoessar,y for the synthesis 

ot ma.lon;yl Co A which controls the transformation of arachidonic acid. 

It this reaction were responsive to dietary biotin levels, it could 

have an important effect on the reproductive pb;ysiology or the sow. 

Little is known about prostaglandin effect on reproduction, so caution 

must be exercised in bypothesisil:lg a mode of action. Nevertheless it 

is noteworthy that one affect of inadequate dietar,y biotin maf be to 

limit the growth or the uterus, which in turn could reduce the number or 

piglets the sow is capable or maintaining to tem (experiment 2). 

Furthemore the significant effects on reproductive perf'o1'1118Dce have 

not occurred until after the first litter has been weaned {Penn;y et al., 

1981; Tribble, 1983; experiment 1). Other evidence has suggested that a 

greater demand tor biotin has occurred duril:lg lactation; there was some 

indication that the biotin levels in blood plasma {experiment 1) and 

milk plasma (experiment 5) declined durillg lactation in the control 

group but not in the biotin-supplemented group. It biotin demand is 

increased as a result of lactation, an affect on uterine p~iology 

and growth maf ensue following weaning. A consequent reduction in 

uterine growth ~ have an effect on second litter size. However it 

must be borne in mind that biotin is likely to have a more complex role 

in the physiology or reproduction, or which effects on the uterus ~ be 

only one factor. 

Not only an improvement in piglet weight (Michel and Maatachi, 1980; 
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'l'ribble, 1983) but also a reduction in preweaniag piglet mortality has 

been recorded as a result of biotin supplementation (Easter et al., 
1979; Pedersen and Udesen, 1980). The amount of biotin supplied in the 

milk~ arrect these factors. Little is kno'Wn about the importance of 

providillg cofactors in milk for suckling pig growth, but as milk is the 

only source or nutrient for the piglet until creep feedillg commences, 

an inadequate dietary supply of any nutrient would have a signi!icant 

effeot on the piglet. Another ~ in which the level or dietary biotin 

fed to the sow may in!luence the suckling piglet, ~ be through the 

composition of milk fat. Although the significance of changes in sow's 

depot fat compos! tion (experiment 5) has not been elucidated, these 

chaJ:l8es may inf'luence the mobilisation and availability of energy in 

terms of milk fat quality and/or quantity. Clearly these factors are 

important in piglet sorvival. and growth and require further investigation. 

That the level of dietary biotin intake inf'luences the fatty acid 

profile of depot fat was confil:med in experiments (3 and 4) on the 

growing pig. The effect of biotin aupply was also shown by the low 

plasma biotin levels of pigs OD treatment A (egg-white supplemented) 

even though DLWG and FCR were not reduced. Although usual early symptoms 

of biotin deficiency were not generally apparent, some indications of a 

rough hair coat were observed in the treatment A gilts of ex;periment 4, but 

but not of experiment 3. However following fractionation of depot fat 

into naltral lipids and phospholipids, a greater proportion of unsatm:

ated fatty acids was observed as available dietary biotin was decreased 

in both experiments. :Blihlmann (1973) had previ,ously demonstrated that 

an increase in unsaturation of fatty acids occurred in the analyses of 

uni'ractionated fat but these effects were associated with symptoms of 

extreme experimentally-induced biotin deficiency. There was no sugges

tion that changes in the degree of saturation of the fatty acids of 

adipose tissue occurred prior to other symptoms of biotin deficiency. 

Hence, analysis of unfractionated fat ~ be a less sensitive technique 

in assessing the changes in fatty acid proportions of depot fat compared 

to the fracticnation into its neutral lipid and phospholipid components. 

The results in experiment 3, from both methods of analysis, provide 

evidence in support of this claim in which a response from the unfraction

ated fat analysis was observed only in treatment A, by an increase in the 
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proportions of unsaturated fatty acids. 

Experiments 3 and 4 demonstrated that the level of dietary biotin 

intake had an effect on the proportions of all the ratty acids 

examined, whereas Flanzy et al. (1970) and Berat (1972) stated that 

the level of palmitic acid in fat deposits was almost constant and 

was not influenced by feed. The concentrations of stearic and oleic 

acids were influenced by diet in depot fat (Berat, 1972) and in milk 

fat (Tollerz and Lindberg, 1965). However the level of pa.'Lmitic acid 

was affected by dietary fat intake in milk fat (Tollerz and Lindberg, 

1965). These authors observed that an increase of C18 acids in··milk 

as a result of the supply from the feed, was counterbalanced by a 

decrease of C14 and C16 acids - but these were relative changes in 

proportions. The question remains whether the influence of biotin on 

palmitic acid of depot fat altered ita relative or absolute value. If 

the absolute value was changed, this technique may be diagnostic of 

the biotin status of a pig. The increase in proportion of palmitoleic 

acid when insufficient dietary biotin was provided was also an 

interesting phenomenon and merits further investigation. However the 

response of the fatty acids to dietary biotin intake probably occurred 

as fat was formed by de novo synthesis. It might be anticipated that 

biotin supplementation of present commercial feeds which have, a higb 

content of unsaturated oils, would show less response as most of the 

depot fat would be derived from dietary fat rather than as a result of 

de novo synthesis. Depot fat can be influenced by other factors, III8:D;Y 

of which have been investigated by other workers. Temperature (Dean 

and Hilditoh, 1933), level of energy intake (Callow, 1933) and com

position of dietary fat (Ellis et al., 1974) can all chazlge the 

relative proportions of the constituent fatty acids. The differences 

in the proportion of saturation of the fatty acids between experiments 

3 and 4 was explained by the difference in daily biotin intake in 

otherwise similar treatments. The breed of the pig can also influence 

the degree of saturation; for instance, Pietrain pigs have higher con

centrations of unsaturated fatty acids compared to Large Whites (Wood, 

1973). Between sexes within breeds, further variation in the com

position of fat has been observed; boars have a s18nificantly higher 

proportion of total unsaturated fatty acids compared to castrates, 

gilts being intermediate to both groups (Smithard !1...!!•, 1980). 
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Further clarification is required, therefore, or the relationship 

between the effects of biotin on the ratty acid profile of the pig and 

these other factors. 

The use of the fatty acid ass~ of an initial fraotionation of adipose 

fat as a diagnostic tool for assessing the biotin status of the pig, 

possibly through the level of palmitic acid measured, would be of great 

advantage. Certainly the accuracy of the microbiological biotin assa.Y 

technique and the biological variability of animals calls into question 

the validity of the result it provides for feedsturfs and blood plasma. 

In fact, Tagwerker (197:~) warned that the technique was only of use in 

assessing the biotin status of groups of pigs. The fatty acid assa.Y 

has also shown itself to have a particularly sensitive response to 

dietary biotin intake, with changes in fatty acid profile occurring 

prior to other physical symptoms or biotin deficiency. The technique 

has pemitted further confiDDation or Comben's (1978) assertions that 

the ava:f.labill ty or dietary biotin to the pig ma.Y have been reduced as 

a consequence of a change from maize to cereal-based diets. Work under

taken by Nishimuta et al. ( 1980) has shown that provision or a high 

level or triticale as a replacement for maize in diets fer pigs, can 

result in suspected biotin deficiency from eTBmination or the ratty 

acid profiles of the back fat. Five diets, mne with biotin , 

supplementation, were fed, one without triticale and four with 

different levels or replacement or triticale for maize. The results 

show that as mere triticale replaced maize in the diets, the proportion 

or lmsaturated rats increased, which was clearly dispJ.aiyed by the 

mcnoene:saturated ratio {Table 68). A comparison with the whole fat 

analysis in experiment 3 {Table 45) reveals that the diets with the 

higher levels or triticale provided a degree or lm.saturation or rats 

equivalent to the egg white treatment which was considered to be biotin 

deficient. Nishimuta et al. {1980) did not consider the effect of the 

level of dietary biotin intake on their results and did not measure the 

biotin levels of the feed or stock. However, they did observe ne 

significant effects in terms or performance or meat quality in feeding 

high levels or triticale to growing pigs, but such an inadequate level 

or dietary biotin could certainly have influenced the long-term 

productivity or a sow. 
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TABLE 68 

Fatty acid profile of backfat (% of tote}) for 
diets containing maize and triticale 

Fatty Per cent maize replaced by triticale 

Acid 0 20 40 60 80 

C16:0 29.0 24.6 23.1 24.3 22.6 
016:1 3·3 4·4 5.0 5.0 6.1 

C18:0 17.0 14.2 13.3 13.0 11.5 
018:1 50.7 56.8 58.3 57·7 59.9 

016:0 ... (.18:0 46.0 38.8 36.4 37.3 34.1 
016:1 + 018:1 54.0 61.5 63.3 62.7 66.0 

Monoene:saturated ratio 1.2 1.6 1.7 1.7 1.9 

fNishimuta ~.(1980) 
Note: The percentage data has been recalculated against 100% as other 

fatty acids have beAn removed from the table. The relative 
proportions between the fatty acids are the same and so pennit 
comparisons with the data presented in experiment 3. 
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The design of experiment 1 did not perm! t any conclusions on the biotin 

requirement of the sow although biologically and economically signifi

cant improvements in sow productivity were achieved with biotin 

supplementation. Brooks (1978) extrapolated from work on poultry and 

suggested that the dietary requirement of the sow was probably within 

the range of 140 to 540 ~ biologically available biotin/kg of feed. 

Without supplementation the majority of ~xropean diets would provide 

less biotin than the lower of these figures. The experimental evidence 

suggests that the lower the level of available biotin provided in a 

diet, the greater the effect on reproductive performance. The 

experimental evidence to date suggests that some improvement in 

reproductive performance could be obtained by supplementation of 

cereal-based diets with biotin. Notable improvements of reproductive 

performance could also occur in a herd which has been previously 

suffering from a problem of lameness which is responsive to dietary 

biotin supplementation. There is sufficient evidence to suggest that 

140 yg available biotin/kg is inadequate to support maximum 

reproductive performance. Robres Serrano and Garoia de la Calera 

(1981) obtained a 4.~ increase in litter size when basal diets con

taining 103 to 155 yg available bioti.n/kg were supplemented with 200 yg 
biotin/kg. However this improvement was not statistically significant. 

Michel and Mastachi (1981) added either 100 or 200 )lg biotin/kg to basal 

diets containing approximateiy 74 yg available biotin/kg and found 

significantly more piglets born to the gilts fed the higher level of 

supplementation. These results suggest that the requirement level 

probably exceeds 175 J1g available biotin/kg. Finally it should be 

noted that in the trial of Penny et al. (1981) supplementation of a 

basal diet, calculated to provide 56 yg available biotin/kg, produced 

significant improvements in litter productivity. The daily supplemen

tation allowances in that trial were 1160_yg biotin/sow/da;y in 

pregnancy and 2320 yg biotin/sow/dAy in lactation; respectively 64% 

and 18% higher than in experiment 1. 

Experiments 2 and 3 showed that the pig is sensitive to and responds to 

levels of dietary biotin intake which have been previously considered 

to be sufficient. Biochemical responses were observed to occur prior 

to the appearance of traditional symptoms of biotin deficiency in the 

growing pig. In addition, the results of Penny et al. (1980), De Jong 
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and Sytaema. ( 1982} and experiment 1 suggest that biotin supplementation 

of the growing pig will have a preventative effect on the degree of hoof 

horn damage. However reproductive effects tend to appear following the 

first lactation (Pency et al., 19811 Tribble, 1983 J experiment 1} which 

suggests that although a requirement in excess of 175 ~ available 

biotin/kg ~ be neoessar,y £or moat o£ a sow's lifetime, higher levels 

~ be indicated particularly during lactation and postweani.ng. 
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APPENDIX 1 

The effect of different dietary protein levels following 
weaning on the subsequent reproductive perfo:t'lllalloe of sows 

nmlODUCTION 

The nutrient requirements of the female pig during pregnancy and lac

tation have been investigated in numerous studies (ARC, 1983). Weaning 

to remating interval and litter size appear to be little affected by 

nutritional variation during these stages of the reproductive cycle 

(Elaley, 1972; Brooks and Cole, 1971). However, the level of nutrient 

intake between weaning and remating can affect subsequent reproductive 

perfo:t'lllallce. Gilts weaned from their first litter shcneda progressive 

reduction in mean weaning to remati.ng interval, range of interval and 

of animals exhibiting oestrus as post-weaning feed intake was increased. 

More pigs were also produced as the plane of nutrition increased 

(Brooks and Cole, 1972). However, no response vas shown to post-weaning 

feeding levels in older sows (Brooks et al., 1974). Only feed levels 

were studied in these trials. The contribution of the protein fraction 

vas not investigated. Low protein levels have prolonged the weaning to 

oestrus period (Svajgr et al., 1972). Brooks and Smith (1980) found 

no difference in weaning to remating interval between sows fed 184, 253 

or 270 g protein/~ post-weaning but there was a slight improvement in 

ovulation rate with increasing protein level. 

Elaley and MacPherson (1972) reported that the nutritional requirements 

of the sows could be most efficiently met by the provision of two diets 

of differing protein concentration, one of which vas fed in pregnancy 

and the other in lactation. However, it was not clear whether the 

change from a high protein lactation diet to a lover protein gestation 

diet would have an effect on future reproductive performance if made 

immediately on weaning or del~ed until after conception. The 

experiment reported here investigated the effect of feeding a high 

protein lactation diet and a lower protein gestation diet during the 

weaning to remating interval on subsequent reproductive performance. 

This experiment was undertaken prior to the main experimental 

programme. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Twenty-three pairs of sows of the same parity for each pair and weaned 

at the same time, were randomly allocated to either: 

Diet A) 12.38% CP diet fed at 3.66 kg/sow/dayJ or 

Diet B) 14.3~ CP diet fed at 3.50 kg/sow/day. 

Diet A contained cereals and soya and provided 453 g CP/day. Diet B 

also included .ti.Bh meal and provided 503 g CP/day. 

The feeding levels ensured that both diets provided the same daily 

intake of energy (46 MJ DE/day). The composition and caloul.ated 

analyses of the diets ar:e given in table 69. 

The feed levels, management and housing of the sows were as described 

in experiment 1 • 

Fifteen sows were removed from the trial for management and health 

reasons. Three sows were anoestrus and culled. other sowe were 

culled through lameness, injury and failure to remain in-pig. 

Veterinary advice suggested that culling was not related to treatment 

but, as a result, the numbers remaining in each treatment by. par

turition were small. 

The distribution of oestrus attainment was not significantly different 

for treatments A and B (8.45 ± 1.81 and 11.29 ± 2.82 days respectively, 

Table 70). No statistically significant difference was shown between 

treatments for number and weight of piglets boDn. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The feed levels of the treatments in this experiment were comparable 

with the high levels fed in previous trials. Reproductive perfo:z:mance 

of gil ts but not sows was demonstrated to respond to the high feeding 

levels following weaning (Brooks and Cole, 1972; Brooks et al., 1975). 

The level of protein fed in both treatments was higher than that which 

elicited a response in previous work {Svajgr et al., 1972; Brooks and 

Smith, 1980). The results of this experiment show that even though 
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Barley 

Wheat 

Soyabean 

Fishmeal 

TABLE 69 

Composition and calculated analysis of diets 

Diet A (%) 

90.00 

7.5 

Diet B (%) 

42.85 
45.23 
4.76 
4.78 

Betamix 2.5 2.38 
In addition 25 g/tonne Rovimix H was added to each diet. Rovimi.x H 

contains 1% biotin. 

Calculated analysis 

Oil 1.88 2.00 
Protein 12.38 14.38 
Fibre 4.91 3.76 
Iqsine 0.55 0.68 
Threonine 0.42 0.47 
Methionine & Cystine 0.43 0.51 
Calcium 0.11 0.31 
Salt 0.81 0.21 
Phosphorus 0.41 o.so 
DE 12.54 MJ DE/kg 13.22 MJ DE/kg 

Mineral/vitamin supplement provided per kg dietwasas described in 

experiment 1 (Table 11). 
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TABLE 70 

Effect of level of dietary protein fed during 
weaning to oestrus period on sow reproductive performance 

Parameter Diet A Diet B 

Number of sows 22 19 
Da\Y's to oestrus + 8.5 - 1.8 + 11.3- 2.9 

:i.~umber of sows 14 12 

Number of pigs born + 10.7- 0.4 + 10.8- 0.7 

Number of pigs born live + 10.6 - 0.4 + 10.3- 0.7 
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Treatment A provided a lower level of crude protein and essential 

amino-acids, they were probably in excess of the requirements for 

reproduction. Hence, the feeding of either a higher protein lactation 

diet or a lower protein gestation diet during the weaning to remating 

period does not seem to be significant, providing a high level of feed 

is given. 
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APPENDIX 3 

Effect of dietaJ:Y biotin SUPJ:!lementation and ~e of sow on the :eercent~e 

incidence of claws showing defects :eer sow 

Number of claws Mean 
Period of Treatment number of 
examination claws/ sow 

0 1 2 4 5 6 1 8 with defects 

{Control { }8) 23.7 26.3 28.9 5.3 1·9 o.o 5.3 2.6 o.o + 
170 1.8-0.3 
fucy's + Biotin (32) 25.6 33·3 25.6 1·1 2.6 2.6 2.6 o.o o.o 1.5!0.2 

First {Control (36) 13.9 19~4 13.9 22.2 13.9 13.9 2.8 o.o o.o 2.6 : 0.3 
weaning + Biotin (32) 6.3 25.0 31.3 6.3 18.8 3.1 3.1 3.1 3.1 2.6 ! 0.3 

{Control ( 31) 12.9 16.1 25.8 25.8 6.5 9.1 o.o 3.2 o.o + 
Second 2.4 - 0.3 
weaning + Biotin (29) 17.2 20.7 13.8 10.3 13.8 24.1 o.o o.o o.o 2.6 ! 0.3 

{Control (27) 11.1 18.5 37.0 18.5 14.8 o.o o.o o.o o.o + 
Third 2.1 - 0.2 
weaning + Biotin {22) 18.2 22.7 31.8 18.2 9.1 o.o o.o o.o o.o 1.8! 0.3 

Fourth {Control (24) 16.7 29.2 20.8 25.0 8.3 o.o o.o o.o o.o 1.8 ! 0.3 
weaning +Biotin (21) 28.6 4.8 38.1 19.1 4.8 4.8 o.o o.o o.o 1.8 ! 0.3 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 



APPENDIX 4 

Effect of dietary biotin intake and 2ae of sow on the ;2ercent~e 
incidence of sows having defects for each claw 

Claw 

Period of Left Fore Right Fore Left Hind Right Hind 

exam :I nation 'l'reatment Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner O-verall 

CD 170 tCont:rol ( 38) 34.2 23.7 28.9 26.3 23.7 18.4 15.8 13.2 23.0 
~a + :Biotin ( "jJ ) 10.3 12.8 20.6 20.6 25.6 17.9 17.9 20.6 18.3 

First -cCo·\trol (36) 41.7 36.1 25.0 47.2 33·3 22.2 41.7 16.7 33.0 
weaning + Biotin ( 32) 37.5 18.8 50.0 21.9 37.5 12.5 59.4 18.8 32.0 

Second -L Cont:rol ( 31) 35.5 25.8 29.0 29.0 51.6 16.1 35.5 19.4 ;o.2 
weaning 

+ Biotin ( 29) 41.4 27.6 37.9 27.6 41.4 37.9 37.9 24.1 34·5 

Third --c Control (27) 25.9 40.7 33.3 22.2 25.9 18.5 25.9 18.5 26.4 
weaning + Biotin (22) 18.2 27.3 18.2 27.3 22.7 18.2 27.3 1:;.6 21.6 

Fourth {Control (24) 19.1 19.1 42.9 19.1 23.8 23.8 33.3 33.3 23.4 
weaning 

+Biotin (21) 14.3 19.0 23.8 28.6 28.6 9.5 12.5 19.0 22.6 

Note& Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 



APPENDIX 5 

E!fect of dietary biotin SUP~lementation and ~e of sow on mean number 

of defects/claw 

Claw 

Right Fore Left Fore Right Hind Left Hind 
Period of 

examjnation Treatment Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Overall 

170 {Control ( 38) 0.42 0.26 0.29 o.:;2 0.26 0.21 0.16 0.16 1.87 
da\y"e + Biotin (39) 0.10 0.13 0.28 0.23 0.28 0.18 0.23 0.21 1.64 

First {Control (36) 0.50 0.39 0.28 0.50 0.39 0.25 0.47 0.19 2.97 
weaning + Biotin (32) 0.59 0.22 0.69 0.22 0.41 0.16 0.88 0.22 :;.:;a 

Second {Control (31) 0.35 o.:;2 0.42 0.29 0.58 0.19 0.42 0.2:; 2.80 
weaning + Biotin ( 29) 0.62 0.34 o.:;a 0.28 0.45 o.o3 0.52 0.34 2.96 

Third {Control (27) 0.30 0.48 0.41 0.22 0.26 0.19 0.30 0.19 2.35 
weaning + Biotin (22) 0.18 0.32 0.18 o.:;2 0.23 0.18 0.32 0.14 1.87 

Fourth {Control (24) 0.19 0.19 0.62 0.19 0.29 0.24 0.33 0.33 2.38 
weaning +Biotin (21) 0.14 0.24 0.29 0.29 0.29 0.10 0.43 0.19 1.97 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 



.APPJmDIX 6 

Ef£ect o£ dietary biotin SUE~lementation and age o£ sow on the Eercentage 

incidence of claws showing lesions Eer sow 

Number of claws Mean 
Period of Treatment number of 

examination claws/ sow 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 with lesions 

{Control (38) 1;.2 15.8 26.3 10.5 13.1 2.6 10.5 1·9 o.o + 
..... 170 2.8 - 0.3 
0 c:ieys + Biotin (39) + 15.4 12.8 23.1 10.3 15.4 12.8 10.3 o.o o.o 2.8 - 0.3 

{Control (,;) 2.8 o.o 2.8 5.6 19.4 19.4 19.4 19.4 11.1 + 
First 5.4 - 0.3 
weaning + Biotin (32) o.o 6.3 3.1 21.9 21.9 15.6 15.6 12.5 3.1 + 

4.5 - 0.3 

{Control (31) o.o o.o 3.2 3.2 16.1 22.6 12.9 25.8 16.1 + 
Second 5.8 - 0.3 
weaning + Biotin ( 29) o.o 6.9 3.5 10.4 10.4 20.7 10.4 13.8 24.1 + 5.4 - 0.4 

Tbil.'d {Control (27) o.o o.o o.o o.o 14.8 7·4 26.0 22.2 29.6 6.4:!: 0.3 
weaning + Biotin (22) o.o 4.6 4.6 o.o 9.1 22.7 22.7 18.2 18.2 5. 7 :!: 0. '~ 

{Control (24) o.o o.o o.o 4.2 16.7 8.3 25.0 16.7 29.2 + 
Fourth 6.2 - 0.3 
weaning +Biotin {21) o.o o.o o.o 4.8 14.3 28.6 19.1 9-5 23.8 + 5.9 - 0.3 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 



APPENDIX 7 

Effect of dietary biotin SUP];!lementation and ~e of sow on the t>ercent~e 

incidence of sows having lesions for each claw 

Claw 

Left Fore Right Fore Left Hind Right Hind 
Period of 

examination Treatment Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Overall 
_. _. 

170 {Cont:rol 31.6 28.9 47.4 21.1 39.5 39.5 42.1 34.2 35.5 
~s + Biotin 38.5 23.1 48.8 23.1 51.3 20.5 38.5 33.3 34.6 

:First {Cont:rol 66.7 66.7 75.0 69.4 83.3 33.3 83.3 41.7 54-9 
weaning + Biotin 68.8 65.6 62.5 46.9 81.3 34.4 71.9 25.0 57.0 

Second {Control 80.6 83.9 67.7 77.4 93.5 48.4 93.5 35.5 72.6 
weaning + Biotin 72.4 70.0 72.4 79.3 96.6 37.9 79.3 37-9 59.1 

Thi.xd {Cont:rol 88.9 96.3 81.5 92.6 .92.6 51.9 92.6 44.4 80.1 
weaning + Biotin 63.6 72.7 81.2 81.2 86.4 45-5 100.0 40.9 71.6 

Fourth {Cont:rol 66.7 79.2 75.0 91.7 95.8 54.2 91.7 41.7 74-5 
weaning + Biotin 71.4 76.2 71.4 81.0 85.7 52.4 95.2 52.4 73.2 



APPENDIX 8 

Effect of dietary biotin sup;2lementation and 25e of sow on mean number of 

lesions/claw 

Claw 

Left Fore Right Fore Left Hind Right Hind 
Period of 

e"nUUI:Ination Treatment Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Overall 

...... 
N 

0.66 170 {Control 0.74 0.39 0.92 0.37 0.82 1.24 0.66 5.80 
days + Biotin 0.69 u.38 1.02 0.51 1.05 0.38 0.95 0.51 5.49 

First {Control 1.67 1.14 2.19 1.61 2.69 0.56 2.81 0.78 13.45 
weaning + Biotin 1.56 1.16 1.31 0.66 2.41 0.59 1.63 0.47 9.79 

Second {Control 2.55 1.81 1.42 1.52 3.06 0.84 3.26 0.55 15.01 
weaning + Biotin 1.69 1.55 1.31 1.48 3.03 0.48 2.76 0.66 12.96 

Thil.'d {Control 2.26 2.30 2.11 2.22 3.85 0.96 3.26 1.00 17.96 
weaning + Biotin 2.05 1.32 1.73 1.68 3.23 0.86 2.86 0.68 14.41 

Fourth {Control 1.96 1.83 1.71 2.25 3.71 1.08 3.67 0.92 17.13 
Weaning + Biotin 1.95 1.38 1. 76 1.76 3.29 0.81 3.33 1.00 15.28 



APPENDIX 9 

Effect of dietary biotin SUJ2J2lementation and ~ of sow on the :12ercent2iae 

incidence of claws with defects for sows completing four ]2ari ties 

Number of claws Mean 
Period of 'h'eatment number of 

examination claws/ aov 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 with detects • 

{Cuntml (24) 29.2 33.3 25.0 4.2 4.2 o.o 4.2 o.o o.o + 
170 1.4- 0.3 

...a. 
V. ~s +Biotin (21) 19.1 28.6 33.3 9.5 4.8 4.8 o.o o.o o.o + 1.7- 0.3 t· b:ol (24) 16.7 20.8 8.3 29.2 16.7 8.3 o.o o.o o.o + 

First 2.3 - 0.4 
weaning +Biotin (21) o.o 23.8 33.3 9.5 19.1 4.8 4.8 o.o 4.8 + 2.8 - 0.4 

Second {Control ( 24) 16.7 12.5 12.5 33.3 8.3 12.5 o.o 4.2 o.o 2.6 :t 0.4 
weaning +Biotin (21) 14.3 19.1 9.5 14.3 14.3 28.6 o.o o.o o.o + 2.8 - 0.4 

tntml (24) 8.3 16.7 14.7 20.8 12.5 o.o o.o o.o o.o + 
Third 2.1 - 0.2 
weaning +Biotin (21) 19.1 23.8 33.3 19.1 4.8 o.o o.o o.o o.o + 1.7- 0.3 

~tml (24) 16.7 29.2 20.8 25.0 8.3 o.o o.o o.o o.o + 
Fourth 1.8-0.3 
weaning +Biotin (21) 28.6 4.8 38.1 19.1 4.8 4.8 o.o o.o o.o + 1.8 - 0.3 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 



APPENDIX 10 

Effect of dietar.v biotin SUP~lementation and ~e of sow on the ~ercent~e 

incidence of claws with lesions for sows completing four pari ties 

Number of claws Mean 
Period of Treatment number of 

examination claws/sow 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 with lesions 

{ Contml ( 24) 16.7 12.5 20.8 12.5 12.5 4.2 12.5 8.3 o.o + 
170 3.0 - 0.5 

...... + 
~ deys +Biotin (21) 23.8 14.3 19.1 9.5 14.3 4.8 14.3 o.o o.o 2.5 - 0.5 

First { Contml ( 24) o.o o.o 4.2 8.3 25.0 16.7 20.8 16.7 8.3 5·3 ! 0.3 
weaning +Biotin (21) o.o 4.8 4.8 23.8 14.3 23.8 19.1 9-5 o.o + 4.4 - 0.4 

Second { Contml ( 24) o.o o.o 4.2 4.2 16.7 16.7 16.7 25.0 16.7 5.8 ! 0.4 
weaning +Biotin (21) o.o 9.5 4.8 9.5 14.3 9.5 14.3 14.3 23.8 5.3 :t 0.4 

Tbil.'d { Contml ( 24) OoO o.o o.o o.o 16.7 8.3 25.0 20.8 29.2 6.4! 0.3 
weaning +Biotin (21) o.o 4.8 4.8 o.o 9-5 23.8 23.8 14.3 19.1 5.7 :t 0.4 

Fourth { Contml ( 24) o.o o.o o.o 4.2 16.7 8.3 25o0 16o7 29.2 6.2 :!: 0.3 
weaning +Biotin (21) o.o o.o o.o 4.8 14.3 28.6 19.1 9-5 23.8 + 5.9 - 0.3 

Note: Figures in parentheses indicate sample size. 



APPENDIX 11 

Effect of dietarY biotin SUP~lementation and age of sow on mean number of 

lesions/claw for sows completing four parities 

Claw 

Right Fore Left Hind Bight Hind Left Bind 
Period of 

examination Treatment Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Outer Inner Overall 
~ 

IJ1 
170 {Contn>l (24) 0.75 0.42 0.88 0.29 0.92 0.83 1.25 0.88 6.21 
days +Biotin {21) o.67 0.38 0.67 0.29 0.95 0.48 1.00 0.48 4.90 

First {Control (24) 1.42 1.25 2.13 1.83 2.58 0.54 2.63 0.8) 13.21 
weaning +Biotin (21) 1.05 1.14 0.86 0.67 2.33 0.52 1.53 0.29 8.34 

Second {Con-1=1 (24) 2.54 1.92 1.21 1.59 3.00 0.96 3.54 0.58 15.21 
weaning +Biotin {21) 1.67 1.81 1.29 1.67 2.81 0.43 2.81 0.67 13.10 

Third { Con-1=1 ( 24) 2.21 2.29 2.17 2.33 3.92 0.96 3-38 1.08 18.33 
weaning +Biotin (21) 2.00 1.33 1.81 1.71 2.62 0.67 2.90 0.67 14.19 

Fourth {Control (24) 1.96 1.83 1.71 2.25 3.71 1.08 3.67 0.92 17.13 
weaning + Biotin {21) 1.95 1.38 1.76 1.76 3.29 0.81 3.33 1.00 15.28 

Notez Fi8UJ:'es in parentheses indicate sample size. 



APPENDIX 12 

Theoretical inclusion levels for egg-white to bind 
all available biotin in diet in experiment 2 

Total biotin in control diet = 121 • 7 y.g/¥:8 
Available biotin in control diet = 31.5 ~ug/k8 

It is estimated that 6 to 9 yg biotin is bound by 1 g egg-white. 

Assuming only 6 _ug biotin is bound by 1 g of egg-white, then <16 g 

egg-white is needed to bind 32 yg biotin, giving an inclusion rate of 

o.(!J/o. 

Actual inclusion rate of egg-white in diet A is 1%. 

16 
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RECENT FINDINGS ON THE: I::FFECT OF BIOTIN SUPPLEMENTATION ON 

REPRODUC'l'I VI:: PE:RFOR}IANCr; AND 1'118 ;<11\INTE:N/\NCE OF HOOF IN'l'EGRI'l'Y 

IN THE FI::MALE P I G 

P . IL BROOKS and P. 11. SH\MINS 

INTRODUCTION 

The Roche symposium, London, 1977, included a report o f a 

trial conducted a t Se ale- liayne College , in which supplementation 

of breeding pig diets had improved hoof health in a herd 

previously suffering from a high inciden ce of lameness (Brooks 

1977) . Supplemcntat>on of the diets of these pigs with 

250 ug d - biotin/kg in pr<!gnan cy and 150 ug d-biotin/kg in 

lactation f or six months res ullctl i n a 28~ reduction in the 

number of hoof lesions while control animals showed a 1~ 

increase . 

I:-t addition to the be~<·t ' c.ial effects on hoof health , biotin 

supplemen tatio n o f die also p r oduced improvements in re

productive performance. Most notably, weaning to remating 

interval was reduced by 9.1 days (P < 0 . 05 ) and litter size 

was increased by 1.2 pigsflitter in the case of second parity 

sows and 0 .4 pigs/litter in the third pari ty sows. 

When this trial was initiated it was thought that biotin 

deficiency was unlikely to occur spontaneously in pigs fed 

conventional U . K. diets . /\part from a few isolated and 

imperfectly controlled trials reported by Cunha (1972) there 

was no experimental e vidence to contradict the widely held 

bel ief that the provision of bioti n i n n ormal diets, possibly 

- 20 -

supplemented by biotin synthesized by t.he micr obial popula

tion of the lower guL , was sufficient t o meet pigs• require-

me.nt.s . 

ilowcvo.r , in 1972 , !iugosla.vian worker::. reported tha.t foot 

lesions resulting !rem whal lhey termed "concrete disease" 

resolved within d m~Ltcr of weeks when sows were fed very 

high levels O[ blotin (BUJuS , I al 1972) . Experimental 

results from Swl tzerland (Gla t tli 19 75) and field 

observations in the U. K . (Hardy 19 78 pers . comm.; Comben 

1978) provided confirmation that at least some herd lame

ness problems, having their genesis in Coot lcs ions, were 

biotin - related and could be resolved by high levels of 

biotin supplomcn tu t.ion . 'l'hc time taken for resolution o( 

the problem was often not long enough for normal horn growlh 

and renewal to be tlH.: only factor in the recovery . Subject

ive obscrvolLions made by a number of authors suggested thaL 

bio tin m>ghl be oxerung an influence either by ·'"PPOrt>ng 

more rapid scar tissue p r od uction or by increasing hoof 

hardness and thereby affording greater protection to the 

more sensitive underlyin g tissues of the hoof. 

The occurrence of biotin responsive conditions in sow her ds 

initially produced more questions than answers. Were these 

isolated incidents or merely the tip of the iceberg? Did 

these cases imply that biotin was generally or specifically 

unders upplied in diets or did the cases arise from the 

c hance presence of biotin a ntagonists? If biotin s upply was 

inadequate was this a new phenomenon or a long standing 
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problem that had previ ously been unrecognised? Finally and 

most important, what was the biotin requirement of the pig? 

Althougl'l all these questions have not been answered, recent 

studies have consider.:tbly increased our understanding. 

In an e~rl!cr review (Brooks 1978) it was demonstrated that 

changes which had occurred in the National Herd could , in 

theory, have led to a situation in which a previously adetJUate 

dietary provision might have been reduced to a sub-optimal or 

deficient level . 1~0 factors in particular might have con-

tributcd to this situation . First, the ave r age performance 

of breeding sows had increased and their food intake dimin-

isned over recent years (Fig 1). As a consequence, the .:.mount 

of food consumed per wean er pig produced had dimin i shed. t:ven 

if the composition of the diets fed had remained constant 

this would have meant that the biotin provision per kg piglet 
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produced would also have been reduced . However, the biotin 

content of diets had also been reduced due to changes in 

diet formulation resulting Crom changes in the relative 

price of ra .. • materials on the U.K. market (Putnam 1977), 

'rhe effect of these two conconvnitant changes was to reduce 

biotin content of the diet considerably but, more 

particularly , to reduce the ova! lab le biotin content. As a 

consequence Brooks (1978) ea ;ulated that the biotin 

provision per weaner at eight \leeks probably dropped by about 

27\ between 1967 and 1976. During this same period the pro

vision of vitamin A increased by 140~ and vitamin o by 59 \ . 

(Figure 2) 
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sow 

By extrapolating from WhiLehe~d's estimated biotin requirements 

for poultry, Brooks (1978) calculated that the available bioLln 

content o[ c;1 sow diet wou ld ncc.d to be between 137 and 535 

ug/kg dlct nccording to daily intake and sow liveweight 

(Table l) . If it was assumed that the daily intake increased 

in proportion to the sow's livcweight, an average value of 

~ 

Rclationsnip between sow livcweight, daily feed intake, and 
dietary biotin level needed to meet suggested requirement of 
SOW 

Suggested Dietary Requirement ( ug/kg) LO 
Liveweight Available Meet Intake Requirement 
(kg) Biotin intake• 

( ug/day) Feed lntake (kg/day) 

l. 7> 2.00 2.25 2 . 50 2. 75 3.00 

lOO 411 2 35 206 183 164 149 137 

150 S57 318 279 248 223 203 186 

200 691 39 4 346 307 276 251 230 

250 817 467 409 363 327 297 272 

300 937 535 469 416 375 341 312 

• Intake to provide 13 ug available biotin per kg metabolic body 

size (w
0 · 751 . 

300 ug/~g (eed would meet this estimated requirement in the 

majority of cases. This f!gure is considerably in excess of 

the available biotin level likely to be found in a diet based 

on wheat, barley , wnlte fish meal and extracted soya bean 

meal, which would be of the order 30- 60 ug/kg . 

Long- term trial 

It appeared from these ca1cuiat1ons that some sow diets might 

contain ~nadequate biotin. In order to test this hypothesis, 

a long term trial was 1n1 tiated at Seale-Hayne College wi lh 
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the object of investignting the effect of biotin supple-

mentation on the hoof health and reproductive performance of 

pigs which were cl 1nl Clllly heal thy at the conunencen.,n t of the 

trial (Brooks and Simmins unpublished data) . 

Table 2 

Comeosilion of Diets 
OieL "'B" Diet "A" 

Pregnancy Lactation 

1 

Bar icy 50.0 50.0 

Wheat 4) . 0 40 . 5 

Fishmcal 5.0 7.5 

~Hn/Vi l 2. 0 2. 0 

t.:P • 13.1 14.4 

Dt. (""-1/kg) lJ .1 lJ .1 

Total Diotin ug/kg• 120 122 

Available biotin ug/kg• 31 32 . Calculated values 

In this tr~al, the treatments were imposed at 25 kg livewcight 

and continued for four parities . Two diets were used 

(Table 2) . Diet A was fed during the growing period (until 

mating) , during lactation and during the period from each 

weaning to first service. Diet B was fed during pregnancy. 

The supplemented group received the same diets with the 

addition of 350 ug d-biotin/kg (ROV!MIX H- 2, Roche Products 

Limited) . ·rhe animals were individuall y fed once a day ; 

Lheir feed allowance in pregnancy being determined by parity 

I\ umber and in lactation by li ttcr size . "rhe animals com

pleted four parities unless culled prematurely. 
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Maintenance o f Honf ntegrity 

Although the analysis of data has not been completed , prelim

inary results indi cate that supplementation did have a 

significant effect on the maintenance of hoof integrity , 

(F~gure 3) . Small but non-significant differences were 

apparent by the time the gilts entered the herd (170 days of 

age). lly the end of the first lactation there were significant 
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(P < 0 . 05) differences between the groups for numbe rs of 

claws with lesions and number of lesions/pig. The differences 

between the groups persisted up to the end of the fourth 

parity. 

This findin g is of particular interest because it corrobor-

ates results obtained in two other recent trials . Triebcl and 
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Lobsigcr (1979) obocr vcd a substantial reduction in tho 

percentage of c l aws affected with c racks and with necro tic 

o r ulcerative l esions when gilt diets were s upplemented with 

b iotin (Table 3) . ln their trial the basal diet was cal

culated to have provided 55 ug available biotin/kg and the 

Table 3 

Effect of Biotin Supplementation on Claw Health of Cllts 

Claw Horn Cracks Necrosis and Ulcerative 
Lesions in the Claws 

• of the <1f!ected claws ' of the affected 
Gills Bio tin 

•\dded Medium + Severe Total Nedium + Severe 

17 0 18.1 41.9 19.9 

500 ug/kg 
25 for 4 3 . 1 7 . 5 2 . 0 

months 

(Triebel and Lobsiger 1979) 

supplemented diets had an addition of 500 ug biotin/kg . 

Most recently Penny ~ t a l (1980) r epo rted that when gllts 

were introduced as repl acements into a herd and fed a biotin 

supplement of 1160 ug/day in pregnancy a nd 2320 ug/day in 

lactation they had significantly fewer white line lesions , 

heel bruises and erosions than unsupplemented controls . The 

severity scor e and number of lesions/pig were reduced by 17 

and 18\ respectively as a result of supplementation . 

In their trial, replacement animals entering the herd with 

minimal foot damage bencfitted significantly f r om supple-

mentation . Older sows with a high initial i ncidence of 
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lesions did not show any improvement in the condition of their 

feet even after 12 months supplerrentation . 

The results obtained in these Lr ials would indicate that, for 

housed animals, ~ level of 56 ug available biotin/kg of diet 

is certainly inadequate to support the growth and development 

of the hoof and subsequently to maintain its integrity . It 

would also appear that improvements in hoof condition 

achieved by bloLin supplemcntaLion in early life a re maintaln

ed if the biotin supplementation is continued subsequently. 

The effect of supplen~ntation in older animals which have not 

had the benefit of supplementation in early life depends on 

the severity of the lesions present , the housing and flooring 

conditions in the unit "nd the level of supplementation gi vcn . 

Brooks oL al (1977) obLainod improvemen ts in hoof condiLion 

witn supplomcnls of 150-250 t•Y biotin/kg diet . Similarly 

Grandhi and Stri.lin (1980 personal communication) found that 

supplemcntutlon of b.ulcy-wheat-soya dl.cts with 200 ug biotin/ 

kg reduced t.hc severity of lesions in both Lacombe and York-

shire sows housed in dirt lols during pregnancy and confine -

mont facllltics 1n lactation . Despite these results, field 

experience in the U.K. (Comben 1978) suggests that the much 

higher levels suggested by GlAttli (1975) of 2 - 3000 ug/kg arc 

often required to resolve established lesions. 

Effect of Biotin on Hoof Hardness 

The way in which biotin influences hoof hardness is still not 

certain, but the most likely effect appears to be on the 
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physical characteristics of the hoof . In recent studies 

(Simmins and Brooks 1980) attempts have been made to develop 

quantitative Lechniques for measuring differences in hoof 

hardness. It is possible to demonstrate differences in 

compression strength between hooves (Table 4) and also 

differences in h~rdness between different areas of the hoof 

Effect of Dietary Biotin intake on Compression Strength 
of Growing Pig Hoof ~taterial 

Biotin Intake of Pigs ug/kq w0 · 75 

0 2 . 6 15.6 81.6 

Compression Strength 
(~tNm- 2) 27.8 28 . 9 30.3 35.5 

Modul us of 

SED 

4. 4 

~lasticlty UtNm - 2 ) 297 426 280 382 8•1 

After Slnunins & Brooks (1980) 

Table 5 

Effect of DioLary Biotin on Horn Strength us Estimated 
using a "Ourometcr" 

Biotin Intake of Pigs ug/kg w0 · 75 

0 2.6 15.6 81.6 

Sidew<>ll 56.5 59 . 4 59.4 58.5 

Heel 8 . 9 4 . 6 6 . 4 8.6 

Toe 39.0 43.8 43.0 41 . 8 

Whl teline 32.8 34. 8 33.0 36.3 

Simmins & Brooks (1980) 

SED 

1.6 

1.2 

2.9 

1.7 

(using a Duromcter•) (Table 5) but the variability of readings 

• (Shore Instrument Mfg. Inc.) 
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within treatment groups limits the confidence with which these 

findings can be interpreted. Nevertheless, future development 

of these techniques muy lead to a greater understanding or 

the role played by biotin in the maintenance of hoof 

integrity. 

Effects of Biotin on Reproduction 

In early studies , an unexpected result of supplementing sow 

diets with biotin was the improvement of a number of para

meters of reproductive performance (Brooks et al 1977). 'J'his 

improvement was unrelated to any effect on lameness, that is, 

it did not result from i n creased mobility of the sow or 

improvements in the sow's willingness to mate. Although 

improvemcn ts in reproduction were unexpected they should not 

occasion incredulity . 1'he involvement of biotin in a con

siderable number of metabolic pathways makes it inevitable 

~lat a whole range of body functions would be impaired if the 

biotin provision is inadequate. 

Some recent studies confirm that biotin has an influence on 

reproduction in the pig. Halama (1979) has published results 

obtained from a 170 sow unit in Austria. The sows in this 

herd were fed diets which, it was calculated, would provide 

145-220 ~g available biotin/day in pregnancy and 300-450 

~g available biotin/day in lactation . Biotin supplementation 

was introduced due to the poor skin condition of sows in the 

herd and the high incidence of lameness . Biotin intake was 

increased to 330-500 ~g/day in pregnancy and 750- 1170 ~g/day 

in lactation. In addition to producing marked improvements 
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in both skin condition and hoof health , supplementation 

produced a reduction of 2-3 days in the weaning to remating 

interval, an increase in conception rate from 76 to 85\ and 

a reduction in the i ncidence of small litters (8 pigs or 

less). VOlker & Smith (1980) have reported improvements in 

reproductive performance ln two other trials. In a large 

Spanish study, involving in excess of lOO sows per treatment , 

supplementation resulted in a 2.9\ increase in the number of 

pigs reared and a 9.3\ reduction in stillborn pigs. In a 

second trial (Spencer cited by VOlker & Smith 1980) sows 

whose diets were supplemented with biotin produced 0 .42 

more piglets per sow per litter and had a shorter inter

farrowing period (3 .6 days). Unfortunately the levels of 

supplementation used in these two trials were not given . 

Grandhi and Strain (1980 pers. c omm.) also looked at 

reproductive performance in their trial. Although foot 

lesions were influenced by supplementation , reproductive 

function was not significantly affected. 

In the long term trial recently completed at Seale-Bayne 

College, (Brooks & Simmins 1980 unpublished data) , supple

menting sow diets with 350 ~g/kg d-biotin also enhanced 

reproductive performance . As the statistical analysis of 

all the data has not been completed the significance of 

some of the results must be viewed with caution. Nonethe

less the trends observed show conclusively the benefits of 

suppl e mentation. Over four parities , supplemented sows 

farrowed 0.1 additional pigs/ litter and weaned 0.3 additional 
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pigs/litter (an increase of 3.4%) (Fig . 4). 

It is interesting to note that the number of pigs born/litter 

in the control group was actually lower at second farrowing 

than at the first. 'rh is may result from the first lactation 

placing a proportionally greater demand on the unsupplemented 

animals. 'l'his hypothesis appears to be supported by the 

results of plasma biotin assays on samples from late 

pregnant and newly weaned sows. (Table 6) 

Table 6 

Biotin Levels in Plasma - (ng/100 ml) 

Pre - Farrow Weaning 

Control 

Supplemented 

111 

192 

103 

196 

Supplementation also affected litter weight at birth and at 

weaning. At weaning , litters from supplemented sows averaged 

2.6 kg/litter (3.5%) more than those from control sows. 

The most spectacular improvement produced by supplementation 

was in breeding frequency. The inter vals from weaning to 

oestrus, and weaning to effective service were improved in 

each parity (Fig. 5 l . Pooled data f r om the fi r st three 

weanings indicated that supplemented sows returned to 

oestrus 2.9 days sooner than controls and conceived 6.1 days 

sooner (P < 0 .05) . 

Post weaning perfor mance of the t wo g r oups actu ally differed 

more than these figures suggest. Within the herd it was 
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WEANING TO OESTRUS I NTERVAL 

t 

figure 5. 

•B•Biotln 
Suppl•mented 

C .. Control 

policy to attempt to induce oestrus in sows whi ch did no l 

show oestrus within 29 days of weaning by injecting them with 

PG 600 (Intcrvet Limited) . Fifteen control sows were treated 

in this way of which eleven subsequently became pregnant , 

compared with six supplemented sows of which four conceived . 

Of the sows returning to oestrus within 29 days of weaning, 

conception rate was 95% fo r controls and l OO' for supplemented 

iltlimals . 

An attempt has been made to assess the impact of supplementa-

tion on herd productivity (Fig 6). A figure which is 
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equivalent to the rate of piglet production per sow/ year can 

be calculated from the appropriate litter performance and 

service interval data for each treatment. The control sows 

had a higher production rate in their first parity, but there-

after the s uppl emen ted sows were superior. As u result, the 

difference in favour of the supplemented sows increased with 

each additional parity . By the fourth parity the cumulative 
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production was equivalent to 18.7 pigs/sow/year for the 

control sows and 20.5 pigs/sow/year for the supplemented 

animals. Thus for a herd with the age profile achieved in 

this experiment supplementation produced a response equivalent 

to 1. 8 piglets/sow/year . (Figure 7) 

PIGLET PRODUCTION AT WEANING 

CUMUL/.: l.fE AVERAGE 
25 

23 

Piglets / 
SOW / 
year 

19 

17 

+Biotin 
Cor-trot 

/ 
/ 

15 L----+----,2o----3~----4 

Parity 

Figure 7 
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Conclusions 

From the foregoing discussion it must be concluded that the 

modern, highly productive sow may not always receive 

sufficient dietary biotin for the growth of horn tissue, 

for the maintenance of hoof integrity or to support optimum 

reproductive performance . What has not yet been clearly 

established is the dietary levels of the vitamin needed to 

eliminate these problems. A specific metabollc criterion 

for the assessment of biotin s tatus would be extremely 

vuluable in determining requiremen t s. The possibility of 

using pyruvate carboxylase h us been investigated (Simmins 1979 

unpublished data; Whitehead .tal 1980 and Glutzle 1979 ) . 

Although blood pyruvate carboxylase activity was related t o 

biotin staLus, the activity level was more than l OO times 

lower lhan in the chicken. S uch a low level of activity 

limits its suitabillLy as a measure of biotin status in the 

pig. Plasma biotin levels can be useful ln research when 

the experimental technique limits variability but, as a 

measure of adequacy in the field, they lack precision and 

can easily be misinterpreted. Samples from a number of 

animals are required before reliable conclusions c an be 

drawn. 

Studies currently being undertaken at Scalc-flayne College 

suggest that biochemical changes in depot fat may provide a 

means of assessing the biotin status of the animal. If 

biotin dependent chunges in fat biochemistry can be demon

strated to be both characteristic and repeatable they could 
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better reflect the animals medium to long term biotin status. 

In the absence of definitive determinations any statement of 

requircmcnt must be speculative. From the work of Halruna 

(1979) it can be demonstrated that a level of 75 ug available 

biotin/kg diet is certainly insufficient . From the work at 

Seale-liayne the producer could deduce that a supplementation 

level of 350 ug/kg offered a very significant cost benefit. 

It can be calculated that in that trial the additional margin 

produced by an extra 1 . 8 pigs/ year was at least fifteen t~mcs 

the cost of the vitamin supplement . However , work in progress 

at present suggests that for the rearing gilt and the lactat

ing sow the optimum level of biotin may be in e x cess of 

350 ug/kg diet. It is to be hoped that in the next few years 

the techniques which are currently bei ng developed come to 

fruition and provide the means whereby the biotin requiren~nts 

of the pig can bo precisely and confidently established. 
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SUMMARY 

In 1977 Brooks, Smith and lrwin published the results of a 

trial i n which sows suspected of h avin g developed a spontaneous 

deficiency of biotin were given dietary supplements of pure 

d-biotin (ROVIMIX H) • As a result of biotin supplementation 

the hoof integrity of the suspectedly deficient sows 

improved. Surprisingly there were also improvements i n the 
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reproductive performance of the supplemented animals, in 

particular an improvement in litter size in second parity sows 

and a reduction in the weaning to remating interval. 

As a result of these findings a long term trial involving 

eighty females was initiated to investigate whether biotin 

supplementation of clinically healthy female pigs affected 

reproductive performance and/or the maintenance of hoof 

integrity. Female pigs ware fed diets based on barley, 

wheat and fishmeal, which have been shown to h~ve low 

available biotin status , calculated t o provide 31 ug available 

biotin/kg. Diets for experimental group were supplemented 

with 350 "g/kg d-biotin. The animals were allocated t o 

treatment at 25 kg livcweight and remained on treatment for 

four parities. lloof lesions were recorded at 17D days of ago 

and at each successive w~aning, blood plasma samples , taken 

two days prior to parturition and at weaning, were assayed 

for biotin and detailed performance records were maintained 

throughout the trial. 

Data was presented which indicated that a number of 

parameters of reproductive performance are improved by 

supplementing diets with biotin and that the incidence of 

hoof lesions and the categories of lesion recorded are also 

influenced by the animals biotin status. The economic 

significance of these results WllS also discussed. 
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Recent studies at Seale-Bayne College have confiraed that the dietary intake of available biotin 
plays an t-portant part in the aaintenance of hoof integrity in the pig. However, the .ode of action 
of biotin in this context has not yet been elucidated. Several workera have aade the subjective 
observation that pigs on low biotin or biotin deficient diets have unusually aoft horn coapared with 
pig1 receiving biotin 1uppleaented diet1 . Data which has accuaulated in the cour1e of a long tera 
trial •uagest that difference• ill +»e rate of developaent and type of foot leaion categorised in 
suppleae11ted and unsuppleaented aniaals might result froa biot1n altering the physical cbaracteriltics 
of the born produced and hence affecting it1 durability and ability to withstand trauaatic injury . 

The object of the trial reported waa to a1aeas the poslibility of developing an objective aea1ure 
of hoof 1trengtb and to investigate whether various phyaical cbaracteri1tica of the hoof were influenced 
by dietary biotin intake. 

Four replicates each of eight gilts were randoaly allocated, at 25 kg. liveweight to one of four 
dietary treataent1. 

A. Basal diet + 51 dried egg white. 
B. Ba1al diet . 
C. Ba1al diet + 120 acg/kg d .biotin . 
0. Baaal diet + 720 mcg/kg d .biotin . 

The baaal diet waa foraulated troa coaaonly used raw aateriala which have been deaonatrated to have 
a low available biotin content (Table 1) . 

Table 1 . 

PBRCBNTAGE COMPOSITION OF CONTROL DIET AND BIOTIN AVAILABILITY 

Diet Asewaed Biotin Total Biotin Aasuaed Available 
Level (acg/kg) (acg{kg) Availability Biotin 

llcgfkg 

Barley 26.26 150 39 30 11 . 7 
Wheat 48 . 45 100 48 10 4..8 
Wheat feed 13.19 310 40 10 4,0 
Fiabaeal 10.10 110 11 100 11.0 
lllin/Vi t 2.0 

TOTAL 40 .5 

Treataent A was a negative control diet. The egg white s upplied avidin calculated to be 
sufficient to inactivate the biotin present in the basal diet. 

The gilts were individually fed, once dai ly, on a acale related to aetabolic body weight. Gilta on 
treatments B, C • D were fed at the rate of 110g diet/k,W0·75, Gilts on treataent A were fed to a 51 
higher scale to ensure that the intake of other nutrienta waa at least equal to that on the other 
treatments. 

The gilts were slaughtered on reading 86kg liveweigbt . The hooves were eevered froa the carca1s 
above the coronet prior to scalding and retained for subsequent analyais . 

Using an Instron Katerials Testing Inatruaent teats were conducted on aaaples froa predeterained 
areas of the born . The teats performed were: -

1. PUilcture Teat. 

Saaplea of born were diaaected fro• underlying tiaaues at two predeterained areaa: -
Area A on the abaxial sidewall at a point halfway froa the leadinc edge to the rear edge on 
tbe boriaontal axie and two- third& of the distance froa the coronet to the volar aurface on 
tbe vertical axia. Area B. on the volar surface iaaediately behind the white line. The 
aaaplea were pierced ueing a 3aa probe : 



2. Coapression Teat Paper No.47 
Rectangular aaaplee 3aa in length and 3aa bro•d were cut froa tbe sidewall on the leading 
edge of the right front outer boot . The eaaples were coapreseed in a plane perpendicular 
to the orientation of the horn tubules until the saaple sheared (yield point) . Values for 
coapreaaion strength and aodulue of elasticity were calculated. 

Results of the trial are suaaarized in Table 2 . 

Table 2. 

PERFORMANCE DATA AND PHYSICAL IIBASURBIIBNTS 01" HOOF 

Treataent A 8 c D 
D.L.W .G. (g/day) 764 720 696 706 
l".C.R. 2.83 2 . 81 2 . 88 2.86 

Punc~are teat (Area A)(N) 327 335 325 317 
(Area B)(N) 326 408 337 374 

Coapreasion (KNa-2) 27.8 28 . 9 30.3 35 . & 
Modulus of 

(lllb-2) eluticity 297 426 280 382 

BID 
26 

0 . 12 

211 
31 

4.4 

84 

Neither daily liveweight gain nor food conversion ratio were significantly affected by dietary 
biotin lewel. The slightly higher g~wth rate in Treataent A aay be explained by the soaewhat 
higher enerCY and crude protein intake provided by the scale of feeding on this treataent. 

There were no significant treataent differences in the values tor the physical tests pertoraed. 
However, coapreaeion strength did increase with the level of dietary biotin . 

The sui~ability of the puncture test in assessing this type of aaterial ie in soae doubt as the 
profile of the aaaple produced introduces considerable error into the Muureaent. 

The coapreasion teat appears to be worthy of further inveltigation and develop-nt. However, in 
young pigs in particular tbe liaited size of saaple wbicb can be prepared continues to present the 
greatest problea in developing the technique . 
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laceDt atudiea at Seale-BaJQe Collece haYe coDfi~d that the dietary 1Atake ot available biotiD 
playa an t.portaut part iD the repn~ductiYe perto:raauce of the aow . Pooled data tor the fizat three 
weaniDca 1A a loDc-tera trial haYe indicated that the biotiA auppleaented aowa returned to oeatrua 
2.8 daya aooDer thus coDtrol auiaala aud coucaiYad 8.1 daya earlier (p < 0.0~). 

BoweYar, decidi.Ac whether the biot1A atatua of a c:a.aercial auiaal ie a CODatraiDt ou ita 
pertoraauc:e ia atill a pn~blea. The taebniquea tor the aualyaia of the biot1D atatua ot the pie auat 
ba treated with cautioD. The 110at coaaoDly uaed .. uure ia pluaa biot1A leYel, however thia ia only 
auitable aa au indicator ot the biotin atatua of croupa of aniaala. Plaaaa biotin detera.1Aatioaa froa 
auapectedly deficient aowa haYe iDdicatad that biotin levela were hi&her in the pracaaut aaiaal thus 
the lactat1A& aow aqceatia& that the extent of deficiency aay vary with reproductive atatua . Bioti.A 
deaaad ia likely to be at ita craataat durinc lactatioa tor two reuoaa . 7irat, biotia ia aecretad ia 
the ailk aud tbia iD turu iDcreaaea the dietary biotin requtr ... at. Secoadly, lactatiDc aowa uaually 
cataboliae fat. Aa there ia a biotin requiraaant tor fat cataboliaa, a aarciaal biotin aupply aay 
directly i.Afluance llilk production. llilk !at coapoaitioa reflect• the cbau&•• in coapoaition of plauaa 
triclyceridea aud ao a ay rea pond rapidly to chau&a• ia the biot1A atatua of the aow. Suhcutau-ua 
depot fat raaponda to loac-tera chaa&•• in biotiD -iD nutrition aud aay Dot reflect tranaiant chan&•• iD 
the biotiD atatua of the aaiaal . 

IYidaDce haa accuaulatad at Seale-BaJQa Colleca that a firat atage tractioaation of the tiaaue 
lipide iato phoapholipida aud Deutral lipide producea reaulta which ahow a biochaaical raapoaae to 
aar&1Aal ditferencaa 1A biotin a up ply . The object of thia trial wu to detaraille whether biot1A 
aupple .. atatioa of dieta foraulated froa coaaoaly uaad iacredieata and fed accord1A& to currant cO..ercial 
practice, would iDfluaDca the fatty acid profile of the phoapholipid aud neutrai l ipid fractioaa ot milk 
fat iD aazly and lata lactation. 

Two aroupa of 9 aDd 8 aowa iD either their third or fourth lactatioD were !ed either: 

i. a nacati ve contn~l diet calculated to proVide 38 aca available biotia/kc or . 
11. a control diet plua aupple .. utary biotin at 3~ ace biotin/k& tor a a1Aiaua of ai&htaaa aoatha. 

Tbe baaal diet waa foraulated froa coaaonly uaed raw aatariala which baYa baaa daaonatratad to haYa a 
low aYa.ilabla biotin contant (Table 1). 

Table 1 

PERCENTAGE COIG'OSITIOH OF COHTROL DIET DUltlHG LACfATlOH Ali'D BIOTlll AVAILABILITY 

Diet Aaauaed Biotin Total Bioti.A Aaauaad (') Available 
lanl (accfka> (accfkc> Availability Biot1A (acclka> 

Bazlay 110.0 1&0 75 30 22 . ~ 

Wheat 40 . ~ lOO 40.& 10 4,1 
Fiabaeal 7.& 110 8.3 30 8 .1 
IliA /V it 2.0 

Shoulder fat and ailk aaaplea ware takea at two daya fol1owiaa pazturitioD and ailk aaaplea at weaaiDa 
(3& daya). !xtraction of tat froa the ailk waa uadertakeu by the Roae-Gott1ieb aathod. Methyl eatera 
ot the phoapholipida and neutral lipida of ailk and ahoulder fat were produced by eatabliahed tachaiquaa. 
Four fatty acida were atudied, palaitic acid (C 16:0), p~a.itoleic acid (C 16:1) . ataaric acid (C 18 : 0) 
aDd oleic acid (C 18 : 1) aad the ratio of the aaturatad to uaaaturated fatty acida ezaained . The raaulta 
era aivea iD Tablea 2, 3 and 4 . 

Tabl'a 2 

SOW MILX PBOSPBOLIPIDS 

Early Lactation Late Lactation 
:ratty Acid Control (9) +Biotin (6) SED Control (~) +Biotin <•> SED 

18 : 1 30. 4 30. 8 &. 1 34.3 3~ . 9 6 . 4 
18 : 0 ~.~ 4. 4 1 . 3 4.3 3.4 1 .~ 
16:1 13 . 4 14.1 1.8 14.1 12.7 3 . 2 
16:0 50.8 &0 . 7 4.7 47 . 2 4~ . 7 8.3 
18.1+16 : 1 43.8 44.8 ~.1 48.~ ~1.0 ~ . 3 
18 : 0/18 :0 s6 . 2 ~~~ . 2 ~ . 3 Ill.& 49 . 0 ~ . 3 



larl7 LactaUoa 
Pau,. Acid Coatrol (8) 

18 : 1 3'7.8 
11:0 2.'7 
18:1 18.3 
18.0 43.3 
18:1+111;J-- 114. 2 
11:0/111:0 48.1 

Table 3 

IOW IIIU MJ!tTl'LU. LIPIDS 

~iot1.11 (8) IlD 

3'7 .1 
/ 

4.1 
1.8 1.2 

18.5 2.2 
42.5(a) 3,5 
58.0 3.8 
«.0 3 . 8 

Late Lactatioa 
Coatrol (8) +Biotia (4) 

38.2 
2.4 

15. 8 
42 . 1 
55.1 
U . 2 

... 2 
8.1 

10.8 
35.8<a> 
88; 2 
40.8 

(a) ..... Yltb the .... auperacript differ at P < 0.05 

Table 4 

SOW 8BOUI.ImR PAT EARLY LACTATIOM 

Phoapholipid lfeutral Lipid 
rattJ Acid Control (8) +Biotla (8) SID Coatro1 (8) +Blot la (5) 

18:1 44.11 43.8 4.5 60 . 8 82.5 
18:0 111.1 23.8 3.4 '7 . 11 8.1 
18:1 4.2 4.11 2.2 5.2 4.2 
18:0 211.8 28.8 2.4 .28.5 25 . 2 
18:1/111:1 51. 0 48.0 4.3 118.2 811 . 7 
18:0/111:0 48.1 52.1 4.3 33.Sl 33.3 

Note: Ururea la pareatbeaea ladicate d:ae of .. aple. 

IlD 

11 . 1 
1 . 3 
2.'7 
5.4 
5 . 1 
5.0 

SED 

3. 7 
1 . 4 
1.8 
3 . 6 
3.Sl 
3.8 

The pboapbolipid fractioa waa aore uaaaturated th&D the aeutral lipide iD both earlJ aad late 
l&etatioa for the •ilk fatty acida aDd in earl7 lectatioa for the &boulder fat ... plea . The proportioa 
of palaitoleic acid wu biper ill llilk fat coapared to the ahoulder fat due to a deaaturue &Jate• in the 
•ilk fat. There waa ao aicaifioaat differeace bet•••• the ratio of uaaaturatioa to aaturatioa iD the 
llilk fatt7 acida ill ear17 ad late lactation for bi-otill aupple .. ated aad uaaupple .. nted aowa. Bowe•er, 
the 1•••1 of uneaturatioa did illcreue for both lipid fractioaa and the proportioa of palaitic acid 
decreaaed aicaiticaatlJ (p < 0.08) for the aeutral lipid& ill the aupple•eated croup . 

The liaited acale of the current trial •akea it unYlae to atteapt to draw defilliti•e coacluaiona 
froa the data. lf•••rth~leaa, the treat•eat differeacea obaerYed, thoup aot atatiaticallJ aicaificant 
do indicate the Deed for further •ore detailed atudie~ of the effect of diet&%'7 biotia illtake on depot 
ad llilk fat coapoaitioa. 
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The Effect of Supplementing Breeding 
Pig Diets with Biotin on the 
Maintenance of Hoof Integrity 
P. H. BROOKS and P. H. SI M M INS 
Seale-Hayne College, Newton Abbot, Devon 

Abstract 

Eight crossbred female pigs were fed, from 25 kg either basal cereal/fish meal diets 
containing 31 mcg available biotin/ kg or basal diets supplemented with 350 mcg 
d-biotin/kg. Supplemented females bad fewer claws affected with lesions and less 
hoof lesions/sow at 170 days of age and after weaning each of their first4 litters. The 
differences were significant following first weaning (p < 0.05). In a second trial 
compression strength ofhoofhorn increased with dietary biotin level over the range 
0-720 mcg/kg. The results confirm that commercial diets may be formulated 
which provide inadequate biotin to maintain hoof integrity. 

Introduction 

It has long been established that pigs with induced biotin deficiency develop hoof 
lesions. It is widley believed that pigs fed practical diets on commercial units obtain 
their total requirement for biotin from their food ingredients. Recently, evidence 
has been presented which indicates that the supply of biologically available biotin 
may be sub-optional in commercial diets for sows and that clinical symptoms 
similar to those reported for pigs with induced deficiency may be responsive to 
biotin supplementation. 
In trials at Seale-Hayne College (2) the incidence of hoof lesions in sows was 
reduced by 28% when the pregnancy and lactation diets were supplemented with 
respectively 250 and 150 mcg, d-biotin/ kg (ROVIMIX H ; Roche Products Ltd.) for 
six months. Work in Yugoslavia (I) indicated that established lesions may resolve in 
1-2 months if the diets of sows are supplemented with much higher levels ofbiotin 
(2000 mcg/kg). This finding has been confirmed in field cases in the U.K. (3). 
This report presents interi m results from two trials conducted to study the efrect of 
biotin supplementation on the maintenance of hoof integrity in clinically normal 
pigs. 



Materials and Methods 

Trial I : Eighty crossbred female pigs were allocated at 25 kg liveweight to one of two 
dieta ry treatments which were continued th rough fou r pa rities. The control group 
received pregnancy and lacta tion diets based on ba rley wheat and fishmeal and 
containing respectively 13.1% and 14.4% crude protein. The diets were calculated to 
provide 31 mcg/kg available biot in. 
The supplemented sows received the same diets with 350 mcg/kg biotin added . All 
females were individua lly fed once da ily throughout the tria l. 
The feet o f the pigs were individually examined at 170 days of age and at successive 
weanings. Deta iled records were made of location and type of lesion present in the 
hoof. 

T ria l 2: Thi rty-two gilLs were a llocated at 25 kg to one of four d ietary treat
ments. 
A. Basal d iet +5% dried egg white (ca lculated to provide suffic ient avidin to inac-

tivate na tura l biotin). 
B. Basal d iet (ca lcula ted to supply 41 mcg ava ilable biotin/ kg). 
C. Basa l diet +120 mcg/kg d-biotin . 
D. Basa l diet + 720 mcg/kg d-biotin. 

Pigs in treatments B, C and 0 were fed at t he rate of 110 g d iet/kg W 0 .75/day. 
T reatment A was fed to a 5% higher scale. Pigs were slaughtered at 85 kg liveweight 
and hoof horn subjected to physical analyses. 

Results and Discussion 

T reatment effects on the number of claws with lesions and mean number of lesions 
per sow are shown in Table I. 

Treatment differences were small at 170 days of age but increased considerably 
during the first pari ty. The integrity of the sows hooves continued to deteriora te 
throughout the trial but to a lesser extent in the case oft he supplemented animals. 
This result suggests that a high biotin sta tus ea rl y in the pigs breeding life confers 
some advantage to the hoof tissue and reduces the rate at which lesions develop. 
T his fi nding is in line with the recent report of PENNY et a l. (5 ) who supplemented 
diets fo r gilts with 11 60 and 2320 mcg in pregnancy and lactation respectively and 
found s ignificant treatment diffe rences in number and severity of lesions and for 
fi ve diffe rent categories oflesion. The mechanism by which biotin protects the hoof 
from damage is not known. Lesions present differently according to the fl ooring and 
management system provided fo r the animal. A noticeable d ifference in hoof 
hardness in defi cient a nimals has been reported (2 , 3, 5) and this may render the 
hoof more liable to wear and/ or traumatic injury. In the second trial (Table 2) there 
were no significant differences in the values for the ph ysical tests performed. 
However, compression strength increased with the level of dieta ry biotin. The 
diffi culty in preparing hoof material from young pigs for such tests may well 
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Table 1. Effect of biotin supplementation on the incidence of hoof lesion 

Examination No. Mean No. Mean No. 
sows claws with lesions lesions per sow 
Controi+Biotin Controi+Biotin Cont rol+ Biotin 

170 days 38 39 3.0 3.7 6.3 5.5 
1st weaning 36 32 5. 13 4. 1• 11.9 7.9 
2nd weaning 31 28 5.5 5.0 13.3 11.3 
3rd weaning 27 23 6.0 5.3 17.0 12.5 
4th weaning 24 2 1 5.8 5.6 14.8 13.9 

• Means differ significantly (P < 0.05) 

Table 2. Effect of dietary biotin on performance and hoof characteristics 

Treatment A B c D SED 

D.L.W.G. (glday) 764 720 696 706 26 
F.C.R. 2.83 2.81 2.88 2.86 0. 12 
Puncture test 

(Sidewall) (N) 327 335 325 317 25 
(Toe) (N) 326 408 337 374 31 

Compression (MNm-2) 27.8 28.9 30.3 35.5 4.4 
Modules of elasticity (MN-2) 297 426 280 382 84 

obscure differences which though small are of significance over the lifespan of the 
breeding animal. 

The results of these recent studies indicate that biotin plays a part in the mainte
nance of hoof in tegrity and confirm that commercial diets not supplemented with 
the vitamin may contribute to the incidence of foot lesions and lameness commonly 
encountered on pig uni ts. 
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Supplementary biotin for sows: Effect on 
reproductive characteristics 
P.H. SIMM INS. osc. P.H. BROOKS, BSc.l'hD. Seale-Hay ne Coi/Pge, ell'ton Abbot, De11011 

Veterinary Record ( J9XJ) tt 2. 425-129 

Eighty female pigs were fed from 25 kg liveweight either ba a l 
diets calculated to provide 32 J.lg available biotin/kg (control 
diet ) or hasal diets supplemented with 350 J.lg biot in/kg. 
Reproductive performance was studied over four parities. 
Sows receiving SUI>plementa ry biotin returned to oestrus 2·9 ± 
I · 7 and conceived 6· 1 ± I ·4 days ooner than controls (P < 
0·05). or those sows receiving supplementa ry biotin, more 
returned to oestrus ami conceived within 10 days of \l eaning 
(83· 2 per cent v 74·6 per cent and 80·6 per cent v 7 J ·8 per cent 
respectively) and fewer were treated for anoestrus (7·3 per 
cent v 17·0 per cent) than those on the control diet. 
Supplementing diets increased the annual productivity of ows 
completing four 11arities by 1·42 ± 1·02 pigs/sow/year (P > 
0·05) and increased the total weight of weaner produced/sow/ 
year by 17·3 ± 7·~ kg (P < 0·05). 11 was concluded that the 
majority of commercial dietary formulations would require 
supplementation with biotin in order that sows may express 
their fu ll reproductive potential. 

BIOTI , a water ~olublc B group vitamin. ha~ .1 number of 
important biochemtcal function . It i a cofacto r in a number 
of enzyme ~)~ t em~ in\'olved with carboxylation and Iran car
box lation reaction~ and comequently ha~ a significant effect 
on carbohvdrate metabolism. fatt y acid svnthe ·i . amino acid 
deamination. purine ~y nthe~i' at~d nucleic acid metaboli~m 
(Lynen 1967) . o n~eque ntly , an inadequate upply of the 
vitamin results tn cli nical signs including alopecia. dermatiti~ 
and the development of claw lesion~ (Tagwerker 197-L GHittli 
and other~ 1975). 

For many year\ after biotin was identified a~ an e sent ia l 
nut rient for the pig it wa~ be lieved that the amount of biotin 
provided by normal dietary formulat ions. possibly sup
plemented by biotin produced by microbial synthc is in the 
lower gut. was adequate to meet the requirements of th~ 
animal. I lowever. Brooks am.J other~ (I 977) noted clinical 
ign in a commercial herd which corre~ponded close!) 1~ ith 

those reported for animal with induced biotin deficienq . 
Dietary supplementat ion of t he~e animal 11 ith biotin reduced 
the incidence of claw le.,ions. Furthermore, supplementation 
produced a significant i ncrca~e in the !iller size of second 
litter ows and a significant reduction in the weaning to 
rema ti ng interval. In sub\equent trials upplementation of 
ba a( diet ca lculated to provide between 29 and I 5.:- 1-lg 
available biotin/kg with 100 to :moo J.Lg biotin/kg ha re ulted 
in improvement~ in litte r size ranging from 4 to 14 per cent 
( Halama 1979. Easter and others .1 979. Pedcrson and Uclesen 
1980, Michel and Ma tachi 1981, Penny and others 198 1. 
Robres Serrano and Garcia de la Calera 198 1). The interva l 
between weaning and remati ng wa reduced by 13 pe r cent in 
a trial by Bryant and others ( 198.1) and by l8 per cent in that 
of Pederson and Udc en (1980) . In only two trial (Newman 
and Elliot 1980, Grandhi and Strain I 98 I) did upplementa
tion fail to produce an improvement in reproductive charac
teristics. 

The trial noted above were all of relatively short duration 
involving either fi rst and econd parity animals only or 

ani mal of mixed age tudied over one or two reproductive 
cycles. 

The trial reported here wa undertaken to investigate the 
long te rm effect of dietary biotin supply on the productivity of 
female pigs which were clin ically healthy at the tart of the 
trial period. In order to do this replacement gills were 
allocated to treatment at 25 kg liveweight and remained on 
thei r respective treatment for four . ucces ive parities. 

Materials and methods 

Eighty gilts. comprising -W pairs of full sibs. out of ei ther 
landracc cro large white or large white sows mated to 
land race . boars were allocated to one of two dietary treat
ments at 25 kg liveweight. One gil t from each sib pair was fed 
on ba al control diet . the other gilt received the same diets 
upplemented wi th 350 1-lg biot in/kg (Rovimix H2; Roche). 

The sow remained on thei r respect ive treatmenb unti l their 
fourt h litters were weaned. 

The composition and calculated analysis nf the two ha al 
diets (A and B) i. gi en in Table I. T he raw material selected 
had been hown previously to have a low a\'a ilab le biotin 
content for the chicken (Ander on and \ arntck 1970, Frigg 
11)76). In order to minimi e degenerat ive interaction be
tween micronutrient . the vitamins. minerals and the choline 
chloride were prepared in eparate premixes. They 1 ere 
combined into a ingle premix immediately before incorpora
tion into the diets which were mi xed on a regula r ba. is 
(u. ually weekly). 

On allocation to treatment the gills were fed I· I kg diet 
0/day. In each of the following two weeks the daily allocation 
was increased by 100 g/day and in ub equcnt weeks by 200 
glday to a maximum of 3 kg/pig/day. Thi level was 
maintained unti l 24 hours after mating. In pari tie one to four 

TABLE 1: Composition and calculated analysis of diets 

Composiuon o o 

Barley 
Wheat 
F1shmeal 
Mineralv1tam1n supplement• 

Calculated analys1s % 
01l 
Crude protein 
Crude fibre 
Total lysine 
Methionine and cystine 
Threonine 
Calcium 
Phosphorus 
Salt (NaCI) 
Digestible energy (MJ1kg) 
Total biotin (~tglkg) 
Available biotin (~J.glkg) 

Diet A D1e1 B 

50·0 
43·0 
5·0 
2·0 

2·1 
t3·1 
3·6 
0·58 
0·47 
0·42 
0·92 
0·57 
0·48 

13·15 
t 20·2 

31 · t 

50·0 
40·5 

7·5 
2·0 

2·1 
14·4 
3·5 
0·69 
0·52 
0·48 
1·07 
0·64 
0·51 

13·11 
121·7 
31 ·5 

• M1neralvitamin supplement provided per kg diet: 1111 A 15,000 iu; 111t 03 2000 
iu; vit E 20 iu; vit K 4 mg; vit 81 2 mg: vit 82 5 mg; vit 86 4 mg; vit 812 15 mg; 
nicotinic acid 18 mg; pantothenic acid 15 mg; folic acid 1 mg; choline 300 mg; 
1ron 100 ppm; cobalt 1·5 ppm; manganese 50 ppm; copper 10 ppm; zinc 80 
ppm: Iodine 3 ppm; selenium 0·1 ppm. Plus calcium, phosphorus and salt to 
give analysis above 
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TABLE 2: Total biotin levels In feed 

Assay results 
Description Calculated Mean Range 
of feed levet• 

(~tgil<g) (~tgil<g) (~tgfkg) 

Wheat 100 90 76-113 
Barley 140 129 89-236 
White fish meal 200 126 7(}-227 
Diet A (no 

added biotin) 122 116 88-153 
Diet A (plus 

biotin) 472 430 356-484 
Diet B (no 

added biotin) 120 104 88-172 
Diet B (plus 

biotin) 470 427 372-486 

•calculated from published values 

the pregnancy feed allowance was re pectively 1·8. 2·0. 2· 1 
and 2·2 kg diet A/day. Diet B was fed in each lactation . The 
daily allowance increased from 2 kg on day I by 400 g/day 
increment to a maximum of 2 kg + 400 g/piglet suckled. 
A llocations were adjusted in the case of subsequent piglet 
deaths. From weaning until 24 hours after mating sows 
received 3·5 kg diet 8/day. The sow were fed once dai ly 
throughout the trial and water was freely available at all 
times. 

Piglets had free access to a proprietary 'creep' feed from 
seven days of age. 

From allocation to treatment at 25 kg until 170 day of age 
the gil ts were reared in isolation from mature animals. At 170 
days of age they were moved to sow yards and housed 
adjacent to exually mature boars. All unmated gilts. and 
ub equently all weaned sows. were tested for oe trus daily 

using boars. Gills were mated at thei r first po t pubert al 
oestrus and ow at their fi rst post weaning oe trus. Two 
supervi ed matings were given whenever po ible. Sows 
fai ling to exhi bit oestrus by 29 days post weaning we re treated 
wi th erum and chorionic gonadotrophin (PG 600; lntervet) . 
Sows failing to exhibit oestrus within seven days o f such 
treatment were slaughtered. 

The sows were housed in buildings with soli d concrete 
fl oors and some st raw bedding througho ut the trial. In 
pregnancy they were group housed in sow yards with a 
covered lying area. Sows farrowed in crates and were moved 
to individual 'fo llow-on' pens after even days. They re
mained in these pens until wean ing which took place on the 
fi rst Thursday afte r the sows reached 35 days lactation. At 
weaning the sows returned to the sow ya rd . 

Comprehensive records of sow and litter perfo rmance were 
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TABLE 3: Biotin levels In plasma 

Prefarrowing 
Mean 
Range 

Weaning 
Mean 
Range 

Control 
(ng/100 ml) 

111 
43-254 

(n = 15) 

103 
39-307 

(n = 19) 

'*Difference significant at P < 0·01 

Supplemented 
(ng/100 ml) 

192 
6~303 

(n = 13) 

t 96 
92-546 

(n = 15) 

seo 

24·8'' 

31·3·· 

maintained and sow weight change was al o reco rded. 
Blood sample were taken for the a ses ment of pia ma 

biotin from a representati e sample of sows in each parity. 
Samples were taken within two day of farrowing and at 
weaning. Blood samples ( lO ml) were obtained from the 
caudal vein , heparini ed and centrifuged at 3000 rpm. The 
plasma was pipetted off, deep frozen and assayed for biotin 
using the method of Frigg and Brubacher ( 1976). Samples of 
raw materials and complete diets were al o analysed using the 
same method. 

Data were analysed within parities using a one way analysis 
of variance (Snedecor and ochran 1967). Pooled data were 
analysed using the two way analysi of va riance for unequal 
subclass numbers of Kempthorne ( 1952). 

Results 

Biotin levels in feed and blood plasma 

The mean total biotin content of the raw materials and 
complete di ets is summarised in Table 2. The total biotin level 
in the raw materials was lower than would have been 
estimated from published data. Moreover, the vari ation 
between samples was considerable. In the case of barley and 
white fi shmeal the best amples contained 300 per cent more 
biotin than the poorest samples. The range of values recorded 
for complete feeds was not so great. 

Plasma biotin levels in sows were influenced by di etary 
treatment (Table 3). The mean pia ma biotin leve l in 
supplemented sows was almost twice that of the cont rols and 
no sample contained les than 65 ng biotin/l OO ml. There was 
some evidence that lactat ion further reduced bioti n levels in 
contro l sows but not in supplemented animals. 

TABLE 4: Effect of dietary biotin supplementation and age of sow on litter performance 

Treatment means (overall. parities 1 to 4) 

Parity Overall 2 3 
c s c s c s c s 

Mean number of piglets 
Born 10·8 10·9 10·0 9·3 9·5 10·6 11·8 12·0 
Born alive 10·2 10-4 9·5 8·9 9·3 10·2 11·4 11 ·4 
Live at three weeks 8·8 9·1 8·2 7·9 8·7 9·4 9·6 9·5 
Live at five weeks 8·7 9·0 8·1 7·8 8·7 9·4 9·5 9·5 

Mortality as percentage 
of live births 14·7 12·4 6·5 7·8 16·7 16·7 

Mean litter weight at 
Birth (kg) 14·7 15·2 12·9 12·3 14·5 15·5 13·7 16·1 
Three weeks (kg) 45·0 46·1 39·9 38·2 44·9 48·8 49·8 48·9 
Five weeks (kg) 73·6 76·2 62·0 62·5 75·3 80·1 81 ·0 79·1 

Mean piglet weight at 
Birth (kg) 1·42 1·44 1·34 1·33 1·50 1·49 1-40 1·44 
Three weeks (kg) 5·2 5·2 4·9 4·9 5·3 5·2 5·2 5·3 
Five weeks (kg) 8·6 8·6 7·8 8·2 9·0 8·7 8·6 8·5 

C control 
S supplemented 

4 
c s 

11 ·7 12·0 
10·6 11 ·3 
8·6 9·5 
8·6 9·4 

18·9 16·8 

15·5 17·1 
44·9 48·9 
75·7 83·6 

1·44 1·51 
5·3 5·3 
9·0 9·2 

Standard error of a difference 
between treatment means 

(sec) 
Overall 1 2 3 4 

0·4 
0·4 
0·3 
0·3 

0·5 
1·5 
2·1 

0·02 
0·0 
0·2 

0·7 0·6 
0·6 0·6 
0·6 0·6 
0·6 0·6 

0·8 0·8 
2·8 2·9 
4·8 4·9 

0·06 0·07 
0·0 0·1 
0·4 0·4 

0·9 1·0 
0·8 0·9 
0·8 0·8 
0·8 0·8 

0·9 1·1 
2·9 3·3 
0·5 6·5 

0·06 0·08 
0·1 0·0 
0·5 0·5 
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TABLE 5: Effect of treatment on litter productivity of sows completing TABLE 7: Effect of biotin supplementation on sow production per day 
four reproductive cycles (cumulative production over first four parities) and per yeart 

Control Supplemented se0 

Number of animals 23 21 
Total pigs born 43·3 44·4 2·4B 
Total pigs weaned 34·5 37·1 1·83 
Total weight of pigs 

born (kg) 59·1 62·5 2·60 
Total weight of pigs 

weaned (kg) 2BB·2 315·3 t 2·66* 

*Difference significant at P < 0·05 

Reproductive performance 

Of the 80 gi lts allocated to the trial 44 completed four 
reproductive cycles. The nu mber of control and sup
plemented sows completing each of the four reproductive 
cycle were, respectively: 36 and 32; 30 and 29; 26 and 23 ; 23 
and 21. Of the sows failing to complete the trial, 10 sows 
(eight control. two supplemented) were removed because of 
anoestrus or repeated failure to conceive. Sixteen sows (four 
control. 12 supplemented) were removed because of progres
sive paralysis caused by abscesses in the shoulder. hip or 
spine. These latter problems aro e from injuries sustained 
during fighting after weaning and fa lls during mating and 
could not be attributed to the dietary treatment. 

Neither age at onse t of puberty nor at first mating were 
influenced by trea tment. The mean interval from introduc
tion to the boar to puberty and to effective mating was 11·0 :t 
2·1 and 35·8 :t 2·6 days respectively for supplemented gilts 
and 11 ·8 :t 1·9 and 36·5 :t 2·1 clays respectively for control 
gills. 

The effects of treatment on litter performance are umma
risecl in Table 4. ln all but the first parity, supplemented 
animals farrowed and reared to weaning more piglets than 
control ow . Over the four parit ies supplemented sows 
farrowed 0·2 more pigs pe r litter and weaned 0·3 more pigs 
per li tter than the control animals. However. none of the 
treatment differences were statistically significant. Litte r 
weights at birth, three weeks and weaning were respectively 
0·5 kg (3 ·4 per cent) , 1·1 kg (2·4 per cent) and 2·6 kg (3·5 per 
cent) greater for the supplemented animals but once again the 
differences failed to reach statistical ignificance. 

When only those sows completing fo ur litters are consi
dered (Table 5) it is found that supplemented sows weaned 

Control Supplemented se0 

Pigs born/sow/year 23·0B 24·05 ± 1·45 
Pigs weaned/sow/year 1B·58 20·00 ± t ·02 
Weight of pigs 

born/sow/year (kg) 31 ·52 34·14 ± 1·70 
Weight of pigs 

weaned/sow/year (kg) 153·64 170·97 ± 7·42* 

t Calculated from herd entry at 170 days of age to weaning of fourth litter for 
sows completing four parities only 
• Difference significant at P < 0·05 

2·6 :t 1·83 more pigs than control animals and that the total 
weight of pigs weaned was 27· 1 :t 12· 7 kg greater (P < 0·05). 

Supplementation of the diets with biotin had a significan t 
effect on the post weaning performance of sows (Table 6). 
Pooled data for the first three weanings showed that the 
biotin supplemented sows returned to oestrus 2·9 :t 1·7 days 
sooner than the controls and conceived 6· 1 :t 1-4 days sooner 
(P < 0·05). Not only did the supplemented sows have shorter 
mean intervals to conception but also a higher percentage of 
conceptions occurred within 10 days of weaning (81 per cent 
vs 72 per cen t) . 

Considerably more control sows failed to return to oestrus 
within 29 days of weaning and were induced using gonado
trophin; 7·3 per cent of supplemented sows were trea ted in 
this way compared with 17 per cent of control animals. For 
sows returni ng to oestru within 29 day of weaning, 
conception rate to first service was 100 per cent and 95·2 for 
supplemented and control animals respecti vely. The overall 
conception rate to first service , including those sows in which 
oestrus was induced, wa 97·4 per cent for the supplemented 
group and 88·7 per cent for the controls. 

Using the data from those sows which completed four 
reproductive cycles it is possible to calculate dai ly productiv
ity from first mating to weaning of the fourth li tter (Table 7). 
The weight of piglet produced per day was signi fi cantly (P < 
0·05) greater in the supplemented animals. Expressing the 
results in terms of annual productivity shows that biotin 
supplementation of the diets resu lted in the production of 
1·42 :t 1·02 more pigs per sow per yea r and 17·3 :t 7·4 kg 
more weaned pig per sow per year (P < 0·05). 

Supplementation of the diets with biotin had no significant 
effect on the liveweight change of the sows (Table 8). 

TABLE 6: Effects of biotin supplementation on interval from weaning to oestrus and weaning to effective service 

Treatment means (overall. parities 1 

Interval from weaning 
to oestrus (days) 

Sows returning to 
oestrus within 1 0 
days of weaning (%) 

Interval from weaning 
to conception (days) 

Sows conceiving 
within 10 days of weaning (%) 

Sows treated for 
anoestrust (%} 

Sows conceiving at 
first servicei (%) 

• Means differ significantly at P < 0·05 
C Control. S supplemented 

Overall 

c s 

11 ·9 9·0 

74·6 83·2 

16·5 10·4 

71-B B0·6 

17·0 7·3 

95·2§ 100·0§ 

c s c 

16·2 11 ·B 13·3 

63 73 6B 

21 ·9 14·9 17·6 

57 68 66 

33·3 13·0 14·3 

97·0 100·0 96·5 

t Sows not returning to oestrus within 29 days of weaning treated with PG600 (see text) 
i Sows returning to oestrus within 29 days of weaning 
§ Includes returns to service at first post pubertal oestrus 

2 

s 

B·7 

BB 

9·9 

BB 

6·9 

100·0 

to 3) Standard error of a 
dillerence between 

3 treatment means 

c s Overall 2 3 

6·B 6·B 1·7 3·6 3·4 1·4 

96 91 

10·0 6·9 t-4• 6·0 5·4 4·0 

BS 91 

0·0 0·0 

92·6 100·0 
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TABLE 8: Mean (± se) weight of sows (kg) throughout trial 

Event Control Supplemented 

Start of trial 26·0 

Entry to sow yard 81 ·8 :!: 1·5 8t ·3 :!: 1·2 

Puberty 88·7 ± t ·5 89·6 :!: 1·8 

First service 106·4 :!: 1·5 106·6 :!: 1·6 

First parity 
Prelarrowing 154·4 :!: 1·9 t55·4 :!: 2·2 
Poslfarrowing t4t ·2 :!: 5·0 t47·4 :!: 1·9 
Weaning 14t ·4 :!: t ·9 t 41 ·7 :!: t ·7 

Second parity 
Prelarrowing 184·2 :!: 2·7 t82·1 :!: 2·8 
Poslfarrowing 173·5 :!: 3·0 175·8 :!: 3·2 
Weaning 168·3 :!: 2·5 t62·2 :!: 2·4 

Third parity 
Prefarrowmg 200·1 :!: 4·3 197·1 :!: 3·4 
Poslfarrowing 195·3 :!: 7·9 187·3 :!: 3·8 
Weaning 174·3 ... 3·7 169·7 :!: 3·5 

Fourth parity 
Prefarrowing 200·4 :!: 4·9 202·7 :!: 3·4 
Weaning 167·3 :!: t2·6 180·9 :!: 5·9 

Discussion 

The principal ource of biotin for the pig is the feed which it 
receives. Feed materials vary greatly in their biotin content 
and in the biological availabil ity of that biotin (Frigg 1976). In 
the trials noted in the introduction the basa l diets were 
calculated to contain from 29 to 155 J.J.g available biotin/kg. In 
recent years change in feed fo rmulation. feeding practices 
and increased sow productivity have resulted in a reduction in 
the quantity of biotin supplied to ows per un itl)f production. 
Brooks ( 1978) estimated that for sows in the nited Kingdom 
the available biotin intake per kg weaner produced probably 
fell by about 27 per cent between 1967 and 1976. lie further 
argued that this reduction in intake could have been sufficient 
to induce marginal deficiencies in some ows and herds. 

ln the current trial the basa l diets contained an estimated 
3 I J.J.g of available biotin/kg and assay of blood plasma 
indicated that some of the sow fed the ba al diet had leveb 
below the 50 ng/100 ml level which can be considered 
indicative of an inadequate supply (F. T~gwerke r . personal 
communica tion). 

There wa a suggestion that the high demand of lactat ion. 
when considerable quantities of biotin are required to support 
fat synthesis and for excretion in the milk , further reduced 
plasma biotin levels of control animals. Supplementation of 
the di ets with 350 1-Lg biotin/kg resulted in higher plasma 
biotin level and these were maintained through the lactation 
period. 

The data obtained in this trial confirm that the reproductive 
performance of sows i in fluenced by their biotin statu . lt is 
interesting that the beneficial e ffect were not apparent until 
after the first lactation, a finding which is in agreement with 
the results of Penny and others {1981). However, Michel and 
Mastachi (1981) found a ignificant 14 per cent increase in the 
litter size of gills when a basal diet contai ning <1 n estimated 74 
J.J.g available biotin/kg was supplemented with 200 J.J.g 
biotin/kg. Easter and others (1979) also reported an improve
ment in gilt litter size from 8·5 to 9·2 pigs born and from 7·4 to 
8·5 pigs weaned when gills fed on a corn/. oya diet were 
supplemented with 200 1-Lg biotin/kg; in this case the 
differences were not statistically significant. 

An adequate supply of biotin during and immediately after 
the fi rst lactation appears to be of critical importance as 
shown by the differences in the interval from weaning to 
conception and the percentage of gilts treated for anoestru 
on the two dietary treatments. Indeed it would appear that 
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from the first lactaiion onwards biotin status played an 
important part in maintaining breeding regularity. 

The effect of biotin upplementation on the maintenance 
of breeding act ivi ty was almost certainly underestimated in 
this experiment. The practice of inducing oestrus with 
gonadotrophin in sows which had not returned to oestrus 
within 29 days of mating meant that fewer extended interval 
were recorded for control sows than would have been the case 
had induction not been u ed. 

The findings that biotin supplementation reduces the 
weaning to oestrus interval and improves conception rate 
confirm the earlier results obtained in the same uni t (Brooks 
and others 1977). 

Although they did not reach stati stical significance the re 
were con i tent indication that a number of other reproduc
tive characteristics were also improved by supplementation 
with biotin. For tho e ows which completed four pari ties. 
piglet production was increased by 1·42 pig /sow/yea r. When 
the data for all sows in each parity was used 10 calculate an 
estimate of annual productivity the difference between 
treatments increa ed to 1·8 pigs/sow/year. Much of the 
difference between the e estimates could be accounted for by 
longer weaning to remating i nterva l ~ in the contro l ow : 
which al o had a higher incidence of anoestru and concep
tion failure than the upplemented Hnimals. When analysis 
wa re tricted to tho e an imals completing four parities. 
supplementati on still produced a significant increase in the 
weight of weaner produced/ ow/year ( 17 · 3 kg, P < 0·05). 

Although in this Irial biotin supplementation produced 
biologica lly and economically significant improv~ments in 
sow producti ity the design of the trial does not permit any 
conclu ion on the biot in requirement of the sow. Brooks 
(1978) extrapolated from work on poultry and suggested that 
the dietary requirement of the ow wa probably within the 
range of 140 to 540 J.J.g biologica lly available bioti n/kg feed . 
Without supplementation the majorit y of European diets 
would provide less available biotin than the lower of these 
fi gure . There is experimental evidence to uggest that 140 
J.J.g/kg feed is inadequate to support maximum reproductive 
performance. Rob res errano ( 198 1) obtained a 4·3 per cent 
increase in litter size when basal diets containing I 03 to 155 
J.J.g available biotin/kg were supplemented with 200 J.J.g 
biotin/kg. However, this improvement was not statistically 
significant. Michel and Mastachi ( 198 1) added either IOU or 
200 J.J.g biotin/kg to ba at diets containing approximately 74 
tJ.g avai lable biotin/kg and found significantly more piglets 
born to the gills fed the higher leve l of supplementation. 
These re ults suggest that the requirement level probably 
exceeds 175 t-Lg available biotin/kg. 

Finally it should be noted that in the recent trial of Penny 
and others ( 1981) supplementation of a basal diet, calculated 
to provide 56 Jig available biotin/kg , produced significant 
improvements in litte r size in econd and fourth parity ows 
and an improvement in third parity ows which only ju t 
failed to reach statistical significance. The daily supplementa
tion allowances in that trial were 11 60 Jig biotin/sow/day in 
pregnancy and 2320 J.J.g biotin/sow/day in lactation. 

The evidence of these recent studies indicates that diet. 
formulated from commonly used raw materials may well fail 
to provide sufficient biotin to maintain maximum reproduc
tive output in sows. Although definiti ve results are lacking if 
would appear that the requiremeni is in excess of L 75 Jig 
available biotin/kg diet and that higher levels may be 
indicated particularly during lactation and po t weaning. 
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The effect of different levels of dietary biotin intake on tt-e hoof horn hardness of the gilt. 
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WOrk previously reported from Seale-Hayne College has given some ind1cation of the character of 
the b iotin-deficient hoof horn. Cotpressive yield strength tended to be less with 1~ dietary 
biotin intake which indicated the resistance of hoof horn to traU!I'Btic injury nay have been reduced. 
It was als::J reported that the f i rmness of hoof horn may be rreasured using a Durooeter !Shore 
Manufacturing ():nt:lanyl. n-e I>..lrometer is a hand t-eld device which was developed to asseso the 
hardness of rubber and rubber-like material. lt is operated by pressu-.:j a probe agatnst the material 
to be tested . n-e hardness is rreasured as tl)e resistance of the test material to penetration by the 
probe and this is recorded on a scale . 

Tt-e object of the t.rial reported t-ere ~oes to assess the hardness of the toe and side-\oall areas 
of hoof horn tissue using a [).lrareter and investigate wt-et.hec hardness is i nfluence:! by dietary biotin 
intake. 

FOur replicates, each of eight gilts, were randomly allocated at 20kg liveweight, to one of four 
dietary t.r ea trrent.s : 

A. Basal diet + 5\ dried egg white; 

B. Basal diet; 

c. Basal diet + 720 ~g biottn/kg; 

D. Basal diet + 720~-q biotin/kg for si x weeks changing to the dietary 
regime of treat.rrent B for tt-e remainder of the trial. 

•rhe basal diet was forrn.~lated from a:rnronly-used raw naterials whtch have been daronstrated to 
have a low available biotin content (Table ll . 

Table 1. Percentage c:arposition and biotin availability of basal diet 

Ingredient Diet Assurred biot in level Total biotin Assurred availability Available biotin 
\ 11!91k9l <!!91k9l ( !!9/k91 

Barley 26.3 lSO 39 30 11.7 
wreat 48. 5 100 48 10 4.8 
Wheat feed 13.2 310 40 10 4.0 
F1shrreal 10.1 110 11 30 3.0 
Min/ Vit 2 . 0 'IUTAL 23. 4 

Treatnent A was a negative control diet . 'rt-e egg wlute supplied avidin calculated to be 
sufficient to inact.ivate the biotin present in the basal diet. 'ft1e gilt.s were individually fed once 
daily, on a scale related to rret.abolic body weight.. Gilts on treat:Jrents B, c and D were fed at. the 
rate ot 93g/kgw0 · 75 . Gilt.s on tceatlrent. A were fed to a 5\ higher scale to ensure that the daily 
nut r ient int.ake was at least e:JUal to that on tt-e other t.reat.rrents. 

Tt-e g1lts were slaughtered on reaching 80kq liveweight.. 'l1le hooves were severed from the 
ca rcass above the coronet prior to scalding and deep frozen. They were subsEquently defrosted and 
t ested wit.h the I>..lrorretec. A series of readings were taken on the outer side-~o~all of the hoof horn 
along a line bissecting the coronet. and volar edge . At the leading edge tw::> further readings were 
t.aken 5mn dorsal and ventral to the central neasur errent. Tw::l rreasurerrents 10ere taken on the rredian 
region of tt-e toe volar surface 5mn apart . 

A Slngle gtlt from t.reat.rrent ~died wring the tnal, all Other s corrplP.tf'd lh<' tCl ill. 
Performance data ace sunmar ised i.1 Table 2 . 

!able :t. Etfect of treat.nent on ~lasma blotln level and ~torrnance 

Parameter Treatrrent Level of Ore-way analysis 
significance of variance at 

A B c D s.e.d. of t;reatlrent 5\ levell 
eftects 

Daily liveweight gain !g/ dayl 636 568 578 562 19 .. ABCD 
Feed oonver~ion ratio 2.68 2.73 2. 77 2. 72 0.05 t£ 
Plasma biotin level < 43 days 28 69 744 718 277 ... I\OCD 
l ng/ lOCknl. l > 43 days 168 221 1019 275 89 ... CABD 

l Means in t.his and Table 4, joined by a line do not differ significantly !P < 0 .05l 
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Treatlrent A gilt:B grew significantly faster than the other treaurents which nay be explained by 
the higher energy ard crude protein intake provided by the scale of feeding on this treatlrent. Feed 
conversion ratio was not significantly influenced by treatment. 

Results for the Durorreter rreasure~rents are aurmatized i n Tables 3 and 4. Higher values indicate 
increased resistance to penetration or increased •hardness". l.rlcxlnplete sets of n-easurerrents \ere 
obtained fran the toe region as it proved to be difficult to use the instrunent effectively on the 
small area of roof present in pigs of this age. The s1de.._ll did not present such practical 
difficulties, but as the Durorreter does not oper11te CDrrectly when applied to cracks, n-easurerrents 
...tlich loOUld have been lfl!lde at sites ...tlere a lesion existed ~e discarded. 

Table 3 Q:lnpar ison of inner ana outer claw hardness assessed usi~ a "DuroneterM 

D..trorreter reading 
Claw Region Inner claw ()Jter claw s.e.a. level ot significance 

<side--.lall 73.5 72.3 0.5 • 
fore ( 

(toe 59.7 60.6 1.1 NS 

<side-wall 73.9 72 . 3 0 . 4 ... 
hird ( 

( LOe 57.4 59.4 1.2 tO 

When treatn-ents 1oeee corrt>ined, the side-io~itll of the inner claw twl significantly higher readings 
than the side-wall of the outer claw for both fore an:i hird claws. Hardness measurerrents in the toe 
region exhibited an opposite but non-significant trerd. Higher readings were obtained from the 
s1de-wall than the toe regions. 

Taole 4 Efiect ot dietary treatn-ent on claw hardness assessea using a "D..trorreter• 

Claw 

fore 
i Mer 

fore 
out:.er 

hird 
inner 

hin:i 
out:.er 

Treatnent 
Reqion A B c 

(Slde-wall 72.5 73.1 74.7 
( 

( 

(toe 58 .5 60 .9 59 .8 

<side-wall 70.5 72.7 73.7 

( t:.oe 51L6 62.0 62.4 

1 side-wall 73.8 74.4 74.1 
( 

( 

( t:.oe 51.7 56.3 61.2 

1 side-wall 71.4 73.0 73.3 
( 

( t:.oe 61.6 58.8 61.8 

D s .e .d. 

73.8 0 .9 

59.8 2 .8 

72.2 0.9 

59.4 2.7 

73.6 0.9 

66.6 1.4 

71.6 0.8 

55. 4 1.7 

level of significance 
of treatnent effects 

.. 

••• 

.. 

One.._y analysis 
of variance 
<5' level) 

AOOC 

The side.._ll of claws generally exhibited lower n-easurarents for treatnent A and higher 
measurerrents for treatlrent C, with treatlrents B and D being interneHate. 'l'he results for the toe 
region showed a similar trend except for the hind outer claw, in which the treatlrent A gilts twl high 
values. The toe measurements were rrore variable than the side-wall readings. 

The results obtained indicate that plasrM. biotin level responds quickly to changes in the dietary 
provision of the vitamin. Withdra~ of biotin supplementation after six weeks on trial ('I'reatnent 
0) resulted in an imnediate reduction in plasma biotin CXlncentration to the level found in the animals 
which twl received no supplementation <Treatlrent Bl. 

Hoof hardness as neiiSUCed using the Durorreter CDrresponded well with the plasma biotin level. 
Pigs which received higher intakes o f dietary biotin stvwed an increase in roof hardness. The 
withdrawal of biotin in treatnent o resultat in hoof hardness values similar to those obtained in 
unsupplemented animals. This indicates that hoof hardness can be influenced by biotin after the horn 
tissue has been forne:l. 'Itle data also indicate that hoof hardness is affected by changes in biotin 
status which are not affecting the grCNt.h rate of the animal. 

The Dur01reter provides a practical and non-destructive technique for assessing roof torn hardness 
and can be used on live animals as well as on rrorbid material. However, the values obtained cannot 
at present be CXlrrelated with any measure of roof "strength• or <ilrability. Whilst the instnurent is 
useful for rm.king CXlftt)AI'isons between pop.~lations of animals under experimental conditions the between 
anirml variability loOUld suggest that its value as a dlagnostic tool on CXllllrercial units would be 
limited. 
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